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WILL THEY DISQUALIFY JAMES?TELL YOUR TROUBLES TO 
THE WORLD.I

—
That The World"i endeavor to 

show that grots inequalities exist 
in the telephone rates in and about 
Toronto are bringing out the 
proofs, is becoming more and more 
evident.

But "the more the merrier," 
and the stronger the cate on which 
the dtp can press its demand for a 
thoro readjustment of rates.

The World, therefore, repeals 
its invitation to those who feel that 
thep are being improperlp charged 
to send along a written statement. 
Perhaps Manager Dunstan will, 
after seeing them in print, realize 
that an injustice is being done, and 

l(e general reparation of his own 
accord.

of sin jits *XIS TO STIflT X

fe.1 1IT ONCE Non - Political Reception for 
Premier at Morrisburg— 

Address on Imperial 
Topics,

ÏD
-

His Majesty Shows His Thoro 
Sportsmanship By Follow

ing Tradition in Leading 
His Horse to the 

Paddock,

r.

\TMembers of Special Committee 
of City Council Endorse 

World’s Campaign for 
Equal Treatment for 

All Citizens,

MHin '■ÆMORRISBURG, May 26 —(Special.) - 
The Music JHall was filled to-night at 
a reception given to Sir James Whit
ney. It was the premier's first visit 
since receiving his knlghthooood, and 
men of both parties Joined In the re
ception.

Sir James avoided provincial issues 
In his address, and turned from party 
topics to imperial affairs, forecasting 
a scheme of Imperial federation within 
the visible future.

The premier was supported on the 
platform by leading cltlsena of Dundas 
County, Including Adam Harkness,
Hugh Ross, ex-M.P., Irwin Hilliard,
Andrew Broder, M.P., T. W. Ault, Dr.
Reddick, James Irvin. Frank McClosky 
and James Collinson. Fred H. Brody 
presided. Messrs. Ross and Broder 
spoke a few words.

Sir James, who was received with 
tremendous applause, said that when 
he was asked to meet the club he 
stipulated that hie visit should be non- 
polltlcal In significance. We often 
had too much par at y prejudice. Both 
political parties desired the good of 
the country, no • doubt, but as they 
were composed of mortals they go 
astray sometimes. ,

The premier did not consider there 
was any possibility of war between the 
United Statee and Great Britain, and 
the Monroe doctrine of the United 
States assured Canada protection In 
the event of European hostilities.
/-He was glad that parliament had put 
itself on record that Canada would come 
to the aid of the mother county in time 
of need. -He was also glad to see those 
sentiments acted upon unanimously by 
the other colonies.

' Should Have Offered Dreedaaeght*.
"But In my humble opinion,” said 

Sir James, "better results would have 
followed if the government at Ottawa 
had cabled that we are prepared to 
recommend to the house to appropriate 
the price of a Dreadnought or perhape 
two Dreadnoughts,’ If they had done 
that. I am not sure It would ever have 
been necessary to send the Dread
noughts, but all the x-rowned heads of 
Europe, who have looked askance at 
the prosperity and majesty of the Bri
tish Empire, would have- seen that All- 
around the world the whelps of the Hon 
are glad and ready at all times 
stand by the mdfher country,.'

‘•Canada’s only contribution for the 
benefit of British institution* was the 
ISO,000 paid to the governor-general 
annually, but he was glad that Can
ada was sending two çabinet represen
tatives to England -for the Imperial 
conference.

“We are anxious,’* the premier went
on, "to stand together and discuss this There ape conflicting theories In Mont-
question ot imperial rew*a"1*atl"T','| real and St. -John’s to-day as to the 
and the Imperial burdens which will ., „ p ,,
have to be borne by each component motive which Impelled the Hon. P. A. 
part of the empire. Canada will be Roy, ex-Speaker of the legislative as- 
proud of the day when WA will stand mWy and ex-president of 
side by aide with our brethren .of the an
tipodes in the great imperial procession, 
and when we will cheerfully bear our 
share of the Imperial burden.” > will Be Home This Summer.

In conclusion, Sir James spoke feel
ingly to his constituents, from whose 
midst clncumstances had kept him. He 
was grateful for their confidence and 
would so order his engagements in the 
future as to be with them more fre
quently. He assured them he would 
be at home this summer and would 
spend some time among them.
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U LONDON, Map 26.—The
'j news of King Edward’s victorp 

at Epsom to-dap drew an im
mense throng to the Victoria Sta
tion, and when the King and 
Queen Alexandra alighted from 
(Ac train and made their wap to 
their carriages thep met. with a 
memorable reception. Huge 
crowds lined the whole route to 
Buckingham Palace and repeat
ed and enthusiastic cheers testified 
to the great popularitp of the suc
cess of the sovereign.

arieclal civic committee to in- 
Tirate the inequalities in local tele-eSS&ssswKir

Toronto and other an 
will be asked to ap-
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iASQUITH WOULDN'T TELL 

FLEETS TO BE EQUALLED
presentative» 
ronto, West 
nexed territory

before the committee.
That there will be no lack °/ mat*^" 

tal hgs been made evident by the mass 
of information which has already re
sulted from The World’s enQUiriei.and 
so high is the feeling that deputations 
will need little encouragement.

Members of the committee who have 
been interviewed are very decidedly 
of opinion that the people who have 
lately come within the boundaries of Greater Toronto See fully entitled to 
the regular city rates of W for P 
vate and 160 for bus ness -phones, and 
that thev will get them if the city 
council has any voice In the matter.
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I: i I)IAttempt te Draw Him Out as to 
Whether United States Own? 

One of the Navies.
I\
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I a,V-l EPSOM, May 26.—King Edward’s 
brown colt, Minoru, to-day Justified 
hie name, which is Japanese for "Suc
cess,” by winning the Derby, which 
will be remembered always In the an-

y* l'a.
house ofLONDON, May 26.—The

to-night concluded the gen-
z7 tlW»rv*|

commons
eral debate on the budget resolutions, 
which were adopted after an unusually 
prolonged and heated discussion.

David Lloyd-George.chancellor of the 
exchequer, thereupon introduced the 
finance bill, dealing at his financial

Aid. Bredla’s Opiates.
Aid Bredln, who ie on thb committed has hie home in Deer Park, and 

is perhaps more than any other aider- 
man In touch with conditions in the 
recently annexed districts. He Is em
phatic in declaring that strong dis
satisfaction exists.

• There is a feeling that there should 
be only one rate for all parts of the 
city,” he said. “The people of Deer 
Park thought that ae soon as It was 
annexed they would get ti^e city tele
phone rates. I have to pay 147 for my 
house phone, as against $80 In the older 
portions of the city.”

Aid. Bredln said he had seen Man
ager K. J. Dunstan of the Bell com
pany, and that the latter had told him 
thy matter was in the hands of the 
railway commission.

Three Districts.
• He said that if the city made an 

application the company would ask 
that Toronto be divided into three dis
tricts, inner, middle and outside, each 
with Its own phone rates. Mr. Dunstan 
gave the Impression. that if this was 
done. Deer Park and the other new 
territory would have to. pay more titan 
at present. 1 don’t see why Deer Park, 
which is not more than half a mile 
from the northern station of the com-
#ny, should pay higher rates than 
High Park and the Woodbine.” said 
Aid. Bredln, who Is In favor of the 
city making out a strong case before1 
the railway board.

Pleased With The' World.
"I am much pleased with £he 

World's campaign. It Is In the right 
direction, and I am sure will have re
sults,” said Aid. Vaughan, also of the 
committee.

He pointed out one glaring Instance 
of discrimination whereby the resi
dents of Dunvegan-road who subscrib
ed for phones were made to suffer. 
Dunvegan-road la In the Baldwin Es
tate property, extending north from 
St (ialr-avenue.. The residents of For
est Hill-road, Just one block east, pay 
WO for their phones, wJiile on Dunve
gan-road the rate exceeds ISO, or Is 

, nearly double. The reason given by 
the company Is that the territory it 
belongs to was annexed later and 
came In under the terms of another 
agreement.

"I am in favor of a flat rate for all,” 
he added, “i think every person In
side the city limits should have the 
same privilege.”

Two Party Line a Clack,
Among the points brought to the at- 

ten*l°n of The World In connection 
with the telephone company’s charges, 
an Important one Is the party line.

By the party line arrangement two 
or more subscribers can be nut on a 
tingle wire. Each subscriber has a 
different signal call, and unies* excep
tionally curious, will not trouble the 
Phone If the other party’s ring is given. 
Every switchboard In the city is fitted 
for this party-line service. They take 
no more space on the sw.tch than a 
•Ingle subscriber line, and occupy no 
more of the time of the operator. The 
line, in fact, costs no more than the 
•Ingle line. It would be interesting to 
know how the party line subscribers’ 
r*tea compare with others. The World 
will be glad of any Information on this 
head.

>
it' nais of Epsom as one of the finest 

races ever run on that historic track.
W. Raphael’s Louviere? with France’s 
star Jockey, Stern, on his back, came 
under the wire so close an attendant 
upon Minoru that the spectators were 
undecided which led until the, King's 
number was displayed on (he black
board. The Derby stakes of £6300 are 
for 3-year-old colts and fillies, over a 
mile and a half course.

On Minoru the betting was 7 to 2; on 
Louviere 9 to 1, and on William the 
Fourth, which finished third, 20 to L 

The weather conditions were very 
bad. A sharp shower swept over the 
country Just before the start and the 
race was run In a drizzle of rain.

A heavy downpour of rain, which 
commenced parly this morning and 
continued until noon, with threats of 
showers during the afternoon, kept 
thousands of the casual racegoers-from 
Journeying to the downs. King Ed
ward and Queen Alexandra, Princess 
Victoria, the Prince and Princess of 
Wales, and other members of the royal 
family came down toy train. Upon ar
riving at Epsom they were driven to 
the royal enclosure in semi-state car
riages, accompanied by outriders.

A Thoro Sportsman.
To Englishmen, the King’s success 

was Inspiring as a victory in a great 
international contest and compensated 
for the rain which drove across the field 
making a wallow of mud under foot.
On every side it had been asked whe
ther, If he Won. his majesty would 

^ „ _ . , consider it compatible with hls^ ex-,
says The Dally Tele- a|ted poalt(on t0 lead his horse from

graph, "that the royal family of Eng- the track, as the winning owners have 
land long will continue to Identfy1 done for more than a century. There 
themselves, as King Edward so long ' was no precedent for this, because
has done, with the national sports and W"* SJwMd^however wU^the Prince 
recreation erf the English people. The i «1^ Edward, however, with t 
turf is still the sport of kings, and the |of Wales following nun, nveu ^

W T. L. Monahan, assistant county jengiut, turf a splendid, historical In- j custom, aPd ™ the^tltie of
re placed in 1 crown attorney, conducted the examl- stltution, well deserving of the patron-1 men clinched nis ~ 
sriho'l, where ' nation ‘of witnesses. age and support of the "highest in the a thorobred sportsman.

.............. „.. Mrs. Oldfield was sufficiently recov- iand.” The scene when his majesty s n >r
Into court Jus-ice ered from injuries sustained In the fire^ The other newspapers are similarly came In a w'oner w ___ „ d at

and from shock, to attend' the Inquest loyal In expressions of “congratulations ed and enthusiast ce oldest
and give a comprehensive account of and satisfaction over Minoru's victory Epsom In *he mem y ot

pirpetrated this the fatality. She entered the room for King Edward. Sporting Life says: racegoers. A tremeno u field,
attempt at sulcid,, heavily veiled and leaning on the arm "What would have happened If no cheering swept o\ hats being

of her husband, Ernest Oldfield. - mishap had attended Sir Martin can and the alfh/a»* -f the royal" 
Mrs. Oldfield said she lit the lamp only be a matter of conjecture; but waved In Hls majesty

at the stair landing about 9.30, or Just certainly the Interest erf the exciting box where stood Jjth hls silk
before taking her children up to bed. , finish would have been heightened, for | was smiling y d repeatedly.

----- - ones in bed and J there Is no question that the American ; hat In his hand he Doweu repeaieu.. .
deserve punishment.” ' lay down herself on the bed beside ; colt was going wonderfully well up to The ^Ui'isla^m was descending the

Roy replied: "I beg the court to ex- ; the baby. when she saw the burner the .time of the disaster «talrT toward the track toTead hls vlc-
>uee me to/ wihat I have done or tor i of tbe lamp blazing she removed the The Sportsrfian has thte to say. It horse Into the weighing room.
wheBhair'nappened to me. My cast cb|mney- and In her excitement knock- ; was almost unfortunate occurrence, for, members of the Jockey club, a ma
ts a very critical and difficult one. I ^ the lamp off the table and kicked : according to the accounts of several o whom belong to the nobility,
did not have the necessary time to give * doWnstalrs. The 'bowl broke and the competing Jockey.p air Martin was ;jority of lhn„ ma)egty
my attorney all the Information that I tbe 0u ignited, the flames shooting up pulling double and 8° ng b®“er t“ ; ,liiHged and aB the King went by they
would like to give him. You know ^ ,eUtng flre to the wall paper and anything; in fact, looking, all ovefc a j parsed,as ^he
that my faculties, both mental and curtalna. Finding she could not get Martin in an interview stated Jostled by the Crowd,
physical, are becoming ver> weak on Qut by the way Qf the stairs Mrs. Old- films that it wan In the meantime the crowd had
account of the disease 1 a™ *u”*r*b* field returned to the children and com- blame anvbodv for -Mr swarmed over the track. The King
from. My memory Is very bad at the menced calllng for help from the win- J2 declaring that* t was conducted by a detachment of
very moment when. I dow. When the flames started to shoot afcl dent He add ed police and a number of the track erf-

•A few days ago ^ wa®,5uJl . up the stairway ehe jumped from the xv“ KinayEdward* “victory was the flclalz to the finishing post. Here he
age, but ifor five or six d,ays m> , wlndow telling the children'to follow ^at ^ng Edward s J «ory a tn ^ the bridle ot Minoru on one
strength has been falling, «id the ^ Ernest the eldest, jumped also,. '^WeSt thing that could hat * de ^ whfle Trainer Marsh held the
slons of the court are killing me. _Be ^ the others remained In the bum- , ___________________ « other. He also shook hands with and
lleve me, I am not ab lng room. Two children were with Er- rinpilIT cfiD TODONTn congratulated Jockey Jones,
any longer, espeotelly now Jhat I . neat at the window when she Jumped. GRAND CIRCUIT run lUHUNlU Hls majesty had considerable dlfTi-
suflering so inuch. It would t» j Mrg oldfle,d Ha)d she had used the ! --------- culty In making hls way back to the
.possible for me to advise my attorney . twQ yearg jU8t a few days be- Exhlbltlop Directors Make Suggestion padd0ck. He was Jostled by the ex-
a"X.l°Tnge.L» enough I would fore the fatality she had purchased ! st Toronto DrUteg Club’s Dinner. cited and yelling crowd, and it seemed

Vue so'much ! fcciTentTaT about |

to pnwe that. I did not a,-t with a"V thme^uarter, fu.l of oil and Put in Driving ^C.ub teM Befbm hemached^be enclosure he was

intention or i ^ concluded during Harry Oldfield and Arthur Southon, the speeches made there Is a long and paddock he received the eongratula- 
The derence was olrard _.m_ .h ,wo laborers who were first to the prosperous future ahead of the harness tlons of a number of friends,, afterthe aftemoon ro«slon. Mr_ Glrard slrn^ the two laborers wno were clatoh|ng horses. The Toronto Driving Club Is whlch he mounted to the top of the

ply alleged that the report sent in to rescue, test men tnat ei tor ■ comparatively a young organization, but , , iMoine to the aallerv of the
Ottawa was an exact copy of the Mrs Oldfield and Ernest, when they eaeh of these banquets the Increase , , ; rn*. to F,"*bank’s books, and that it was not the jumped, they had endeavored to get |n ,be membership has been plainly Jockey club, where he stood bowing tor
business of the officials to throw doabt up to the window by means of a lad- „hown. The tables were prettily laid out seyçral minutes to the big crowd that,
oü the solvency of any of the bank’s der but owing to the flamee could not in the club's colors and were placed In a yelling continuouiffy, had forced It» 
on V Th» addresses to the Jury ° horse shoe shape. The first address was way In from the field.

'‘’Isrvü'Vaae» to-morrow erV,_' r-.ii tb„ nearest neighbor said made by ex-Ald. 8am. McBride, the prè- Queen Alexandra, the Prince andSïKe place to-morrow. vf^^ iBsed fr^ slumbfr b^ noises «'dent, he giving a brief M.tory of the pr,nCe*s »f Wales, and the other mem-
. the WESTBHN CROPS. and teokiSff^tLtTw flames bursting ^i“Uou and ‘"Hng °f ,U *ucce«*ful bers of the royal family, seated aloft

“ the Oldfield and C. A. B. Brown spoke on »" the W»1 box also came In for •
behalf of the exhibition board. They1 "hare of the ovation. They were visibly 
promised that In the near future there excited and pleased by the victory, 
would be a mile track and probably a The King entertained 6b members Of 
grand circuit meeting, what the Toronto the Jockey èlub at the annual dinner 
horsemen have been waiting for for years. at Buckingham Palace to-night.
Lockle Wfisonarw°J stalk°a*7 Pepner The only persons present at the din- 
NoeV Marshall,’ George Gooderliam. M: ™ not members of the Jockey Club 
L.Ai, and Aid. McGhee and J. Nixon also were the lords and gentlemen lr. wait- 
spoke. while letters of regret were read lng on the King, the Prlnpe of Wale* 
from Sir James P. Whitney, Mayor Oliver, and Prince Christian. There were als* 
Hon. Adam Bèck, Dr. pyne, Thomas half a dozen foreigners who are hon- 

a2? Macdonald, Dr. A. 'orary members of the English Jockey
“ J' .mî.nynClub, including Prince Auguste Aren-
waï fSmteheS b^ ^idte^gôu1 Pr°Rram berg from Paris. After the dinnee

the King And hls guests adjourned td 
the house of Lord Farquhar, in Gros-. * 
vtnor Square, where Lady Farquhar 
gave a large ball for the debut of( 
Princess Alexandra, eldest daughter
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proposals.

Earlier in the evening acrimonious 
discussion arose over opposition to at
tempts to compel Premier Asquith to 
define anew whether In estimating the 
number of ships Necessary to Great 
Britain to maintain a fleet 10 per cent, 
more powerful than the’ combined fleets 
of any other two powers, the govern
ment had In mind any specific powers, 
or if the plan was purely European, 
the Intention being to elicit a state
ment as to whether the United States 
was Included in the estimates.

Mr. Aequlth declined to commit him
self, beyond saying that everything 
would depend on geographical Condi
tions. He said he could not treat pow
ers thousands of miles distent the 
sums as power* only hundreds of miles 
distant.

As an instance, the premier declared, 
the United States had more battle
ships now than Germany, but It was 
Impossible to regard them for aggres
sive purposes in the_ same category as 
those of France, Germany Or Austria.

A. J. Balfour and others of the 
Unionist members expressed their dis
satisfaction pver Mr. Asquith's reply, 
but the house by a large majority 
adopted a motion of confidence In the 
premlSris statement.

x.
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JUDGE COCHRANE : WeVe got to deal with that case yet

TOE TORE IS STILL 
THE SPORT Of KINGS

MOTHER JUMPED FIRST 
TOLD BOVS TO FOLLOW

EMHNKEB ON TRILL 
FOOLS WITH REVOLVER

rwrto
London Telegraph Lau'ds Hls Maj

esty's Identification With the 
British People’s Recreations.

r
Some Doubt as to Whether Ex- 

Speàker Roy Really Wanted to 
Kill Himself Yesterday.

Mrs. Oldflild Tells Jury Stery of 
fire Which Destroyed Home 

and Offspring.

LONDON, May 27.—The winning' of 
the Derby by King Edward Js a theme 
of boundless pleasure and enthusiasm, 
and It is a long time since the morning 
newspapers have devoted so much 
space to this popular race. +

"We hope,”

That Charle# Oldfield, who with his 
three little brothers, sons of Ernest 
Oldfield of Wychwood, lost hls life in 
the lire which destroyed the Oldfield 
home on the night of "the 20th Inst., 
came to his death by suffocation and 
burning, was the verdict of Coroner 
Dr. Gllmour's Jury last night. The 
Jury added a rider recomrqendlng “that 

are those who say that Roy really was ' immediate steps be, taken by the dis-

~ F1 s? s.sr&r* m~” * twhile uTbed6 W<henltiîelfattnimpt ,was | „ J;, 

reported, constable s we “ ' — - -
charge of the Roy house 
the accused has been living all along, 
and when he came 
Monet ordered that he be kept In till 
the end of the trial.

“If the act you 
morning was an
you committed- a crl.n « against law 
and society,” said the Judge. "If it 
was not an attemot at 'suicide, It was
the mo»t criminal farce ever perpétrât- __ ______ _ __ w_.r____  _
ed in this part of the country and vau 1 8he got the four little ones in bed andH there is no question that the American j 

.1_ _ _ a** J lay down herself on -*■ *  w. j «>*» o-ni « «r unmi^rfuMv wpii un to

MONTREAL. May 26.—(Special.)--

the St. 
being tried forBank, nowJohn's

wrecking'that institution, to apparent
ly attempt suicide early to-day. There

POLITICAL POLICY FOR L.0.L

Grand' Lodge to Consider the Proposi
tion at Peterbere.

PETERBORO, May" 26.—(Special.)— 
A resolution has been introduced at th» 
meeting of the Grand Orange Lodge of 
B. N. A. here to have a definite political 
policy for the Orange order. The mo
tion was Introduced by delegates from 
British Columbia, where there has been 
a strong agitation. It Is not likely 
that the scheme will be worked out 
completely at this year’s convention, 
but it will be given consideration.

It is expected that a resolution will 
be introduced condemning the bill now 
before the -British Parliament to 
move Catholic disabilities.

SIR WILFRID AND SIR L0MER

Premier Said to Be at Oats 
With Raebse Leader.Federal

. MONTREAL, MayjK^A.nss* ‘t^u srSjsp
lng pelirement of Sir Lomer G ou fix 
from public life Is more en
couraged by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It 
te mpered that Sir Lomer has on 
more than one occasion absolutely ™td to be guided bfthS-eftawa 
wins of the party. There will be a 
big demonstration here in a few day» 
tn honor of Sir Lomer Gouln. and 
manv are wondering if Sir Wilfrid w,11 
condffroend to participate In the Wind
sor Hotel love feast.

z
NEW I. C. R. SERVICE

Two Thru Express Tralas to Be Kna 
Dally.

MONTREAL, May 26—(Special.)—It 
ia understood that this season there 
will be two thru-all-the-year express 
trains on the I. C. R. from Montreal to
Halifax.
tlnger, Brady and Tiffin leave here to
morrow for Levte en route to Sydney.

r-i-

Commiesloners Butler, Pot-

at LA»T.
OTTAWA, May CSpeoial)AJc-

tiial work was commenoed to-day on 
the Laurier Hotel on Major'» Hill 
the commanding site which has been 
given to the Grand Trunk (Railway.

may be premier again.

•t. Aadeew’s CoUege.
Tlhe enthusiasm of a new hat from 

Dtneen’s la only equalled by the plea- 
of a new cap. Our styles repre-eure .

sent the most attractive novelties from 
New York and London, and 'are the 

that find quick favor with ourBad Islaad Service.
The island service, with its ten-cent 

surcharge, has already been mentlon- 
ed- The equipment at the island is of 
*n antiquated description, suit able to 
the old-fashioned Blake Instrument of 
th« «ystem In use 16 yearg ago. The 
•ervlce cannot be considered up to date 
In any particular, except In respect of 
the rates, which are up-to-date in 
ev*ry respect, from the company’s 
Point of view, and equal to those 
charged for the best service.

It has been remarked that extensions 
Ue highly overcharged. A reader 
note» that the 12 extra charge for desk 
smnection is one ot the company hold- 

The desk set Is really cheaper 
|n*n the wall set to the company, tout 
tn* subscriber find# It different.

Another complaint comes from quite 
• different source. It is stated by “ 
f?*d*r that married men working In 
, * Installing department are paid ** 
!?* wages at 130 to 635 a month. If 
Int» be true the

ones
class of customers. Exclusive designs 
in headgear for motoring and golf and 
for boys we have the St. Andrew’s 
CoUege and Harbord Collegiate School 
Caps, as well as all other makes.—The 

. & D. Dlneen Company, 140 Yonge- 
etreet, comer Temperance. \

MELBOURNE, Australia May 26.— 
It is expected that Deakln, leading the 
united opposition, will challenge the 

to overthrow it.W government

à

When the Girls Went to London cust
will

Now that The World i. once more inaugurating a monster popular 
competition, it was lomewhat of a co-incidence when K. H. waixea 
into the office yesterday, recalling the great competition ot l W/

Mr. Lea ha* been appointed general agent for Canada of the Great 
Western Railway of England, succeeding E. W. Burch, who ha* been 
in the city for two year* part. Mr. Lea had the pleasantest recollectwm. 
of The World1, party of "Maple B!o**om*. the eleven young ladie, who 
travelled to London and Pari, at The World * expense. The Great 
Western route was chosen from London to Liverpool, as traversing the 
most beautiful and interesting of the scenic counties of England, and Mr. 
Lea himself travelled on the special train and spared no pains to secure
the comfort of the travellers. -, _ .,j. ,

Mr. Lea has opened an office in the Traders Bank Building for 
the benefit of tourists and others with interests in the south and west of 
England.

from the window* of
He also heard calks and ad-MONTREAL, May 26.—(Special.)— 

W. B. Lanlgan, assistant freight tnaf- 
of the Canadian Pacific

home.
vanced a* far as hi* door to Investi-* 
gate, but seeing the house ablaze, and 
realizing that hi» own property was 
endangered, commenced at once re
moving hi# furniture. Replying to a 
question by a Juryman, Mr. Gill said 
he did not know that any persons were 
burning to death in the house at the
time. ' . . ..

Dr. Corrigan read a report or tne 
post-mortem,'giving the cause of death 
as suffocation and burning.

TO LIVE IN WINNIPEG.

MONTREAL, May 26—(Special).— 
E J. Chamberlain, G.M. and V.P. of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, will take up 
his headquarters at Winnipeg after 

first of next month. "

Railway’s western lines a* Winnipeg, 
U here, and say* that In Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan by to-morrow prac
tically all the oats and bartey-Avill be 
In the ground. Wheat Is up in most 
sections from two to three 1 nones. In 
Alberta, generally, fall wheat winter
ed well.

__ i- company Is making
■ ?™ey both ways, coming and going. 
Other correspondence Is appended:

A Dentist's Kick.
C; dentist writes:

World; In response to The 
tj/'JJs Invitation re telephone tariff: 
tart .Î.8 paj' ln *°me towns of On- 
l-n® lhe same rates as physicians, but 

"h*ri somewhat higher. In Toron- 
7 instance, a dentist la charged 

while physicians pay 646. 
•"w*®wilnatlon Whioh Is unjust and

MEETSCLAIMING FORTUNE, 
DEATH.

OTTAWA., May 26.—Having come to 
Ottawa In order to get some money 
which, he stated, was lying In a local 
bank for him, Daniel Donovan of Ren
frew aged 70, Ie dead as the result 
of a fall down the stairs of Moore’s 
Hotel

LEAVES SIX MILLIONS.

LONDON, May 26.—(C.A.P.)—Charles 
Morrison, ex-chairman of the Trust 
and Loan Company of Canada Is dead. 
Hie estate 1* estimated at £12,000,000. Çoatlaueff oa Page 7. irCntlaued oa Pact T. J 3
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SATURDAY M0RN1N82 :V " '■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

GEO. LUGSDIN 6 CO NIAGARA NAV1CATI0M COMPANYZZAMILTON J
•II business

' DIRECTORY
_________ ! —'

THE NIAGARA GORGE RAILWA1
“GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

. NOW IN OPERATION fOR THE SEASON

#> yx *

Hamilton
Happenings 16 TEMPERANCE STREET

For Fine Harness, Riding Saddles and 
Bridles, Everything in Stable 

Requirements

^BUFFALO,
| NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORKI.

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Be sure your ticket» to Niagara Fells snd Points Beyond* 
read over the “Crest Gorge Route/’ the only railway 
running entirely through the Nlagars Gorge, past the 
Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapid», t»,c- Aa

ASK TICKET ACENTS FOR THE CORCE ROUTE TICKET

TIME TABLE
Steamers leave from foot of Yonse-

On and after Saturday, May 29th, 
vice will be ae follows : '

Lv. Toronto 7.30 a.m.,, U a.m., - P m-

“ ArrP' Toronto 10.30 a m., 1.16 pnt-.j * **
P City *T* ket"offlces. ground floor Trad
ers' Bank Building; A. FyWebster ». Kins 
and Tonge-Streets, and Y°Hge-st. JV harf.

Book Tickets on sale only at City Tick 
et Office, Traders- Bank Building. «Q

HOTEL ROYAL
Ever* room eompletaiy renovated ana 

newly carpeted during l»®»-
Q*T Br «se Up par day. Aasrlsss

notice to Hamilton etm-
SCHIB

Isbwrlksn are regeesteg *e\ 
report a ay Irregalarlty er le.  ̂
lay la the delivery ef their 
»npy te Hr. ». S. Seett, •«»»• 
el (his oHee. rooms IT and J*. 
Arcade Balldler. Phone 1M*

16 TEMPERANCE ST.WRITE FOR PRICES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

Rafts: $1.25 - $1.50 ptr Jay M 
Phone ISOS, John Lynch, prop.

AMUSEMENTS.I

BY CHA8.
COTTENDEN & CO.

—

The Great Sale

4l Xm{

KICK ON WATER RATES AlexandrA
Claims Manufacturer's Prl 

Changes In Fire Department.

ha m ilton. <*^^'1:77

was dismissed for being under the ln- 
fluence of liquor. Fireman Nat E. ^ Uy- 
liam resigned, and F. Hughes. J. Mc- 
Hendrv and W. Baker were appointed. 
A. lieutenant, at ten cents a day ex- 
tra, will be appointed at each or tne 
eight stations. The .pemmlttee want a 
bylaw prohibiting the location at small 
theatres or moving picture show» In 
the district bounded bjf Barton, Caro
line. Hunter and Wellington-streets, 
and one prohibiting standing In the 
aisles. Aid. Milne suggested a more 
rigid system of Investigating the cause 
of fires. Chief TenEyck said he often

* had his suspicions, which were com
municated to the police. A. B. Baxter, 
who had a *600 colt killed by the Are 
department, asks for *250. The provin
cial secretary announced that the pro
vincial Institutions which - were • now 
being charged at the rate of 12 1-2 
cents a thousand gallons for water 
would pay only t}»e manufacturers’ 
rate of 7 1-2 cents, according to a new 
act of the legislature. As the asylum 
Is riot In the city., the city solicitor 
suggested that thé new act might not 
apply to the rate charged by Hamilton, 
and he will investigate, Buffalo Bill s 
"Wild West Show, which comes here 
June 29. also kicked about the water 
rates, but no concession was made.

Body Recovered.
The body of Jack Jamieson, drowned 

about a . month ago while trying to 
rescue a hat, was found on the north 
shore of the bay. tife&r Oakland» this 
evening. Coroner Briugh will enquire.

At a meeting of :the-,civtc,improve
ment section of the Greater Hamilton 
Association this evening .President. Jt; 
Tasker Steele deitled that at the last 
meeting he had made reflections on the 
magistrate. A syb-committee will ar
range for prizes’ for children In var
ious districts for best kept yards and 
lawns.

A Windsor despatch says V.J. Green- 
hill, manager of the Hamilton branch

• of the Merchants'; Bank, becomes man
ager of the Hamilton branch, but W. 
E. Butler, local manager, ha# .not been 
notified yet.

Govt.! Evening» 26c, 86c, SOc. Mat».’16c, 25c 
Everybody's Verdict. ‘‘Wonderful” 

NOWHERE ELSE IN CANADA

LYMAN H . HOWE’» 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL 

Special Progress This Week 
THEIR - MAJESTIES KING ED

WARD, RUBEN ALEXANDRA 
ON A VISIT TO ITALY 

And many other views.

—

Alaska-Yukon - Pacific 
Exposition

a io*t7Sffiï
y f "Ts** And Return

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
leaves Toroato at 1.00 pua- Ta« 
Thursdays and Saturdays for 1
Sound, connecting with Upp<4 . 
Steamships Tor 8oo, northbound*, fl 
bound, leaves Owen Sound at s]3 
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, ! 
rival of steamship from Fort Wf 
Port Arthur and Soo, for Toronti 

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF Tim 
EFFECTIVE JUNE «TH-J 

Dallv Train, Sunday Included, 
leave Toronto at 9.00 a.m., for ’l 
‘boro, Ottawa, Montreal and all i 
e8*t.m™raramramm^g^erara

IMPROVED ADDITIONAL 
New test train will leave Toroi

4.00 p.m., dally except Sunday, for 
Woodstock. London. Detroit, Cl 
and western points.

LOCAL TRAIN will leave T<j 
2.45 p.m,, daily, except Sunday* 

•don and Intermediate points.
New Express Train from Chic 

trolt, Chatham, London and In 
ate points will arrive Toronto 
p.m., dally except Sunday. I 
local service from London an 
mediate points will arrive T<
11 26 a.m., daily, except Bund

ROME THREATENING 
BRITAIN'S EEROM -OF THE- TURBlHl*:ROSSIN HOUSE 12846

Dr. Sproule, Orange Grand Ma$- 
UtterslVarning and Calls 

for Protective Measures.

lÆ.30-Furnishings
Will Resume

TORONT01 HAMILTON ROUTEMATINBI
Saturday

Good going 
Return 1PRINCESS I

B. C. Whitney

A BROKEN IDOL
0TI8 HARLAN

Oct. 3
(Daily -Except Sunday)

Leave Bay Street Wharf, 6.80 »•“•
Single Mil" **«“’“ 75C Teo 
Fare *wv Fare *****
Modjeska and Macassa tickets will be 

1 honored on Str. Tyrhlnia and vice versa

ter, Presents the S ■ 
Musical Farcicality

—■W
THE POPULAR TOURIST ROUTE 
TO ALL PRINCIPAL. SUMMER 

RESORTS IS THE GRAND
trunk.

, Trip $2.50
Ticket!V -ON—

PETElRlBORiO, May 26.—(Special).— 
Nearly 200 delegates are attending tne 
annual convention of the Orange Grand 
Lodge of British America. This after
noon reports were read and commit
tees appointed.

t>r. Sproule, grand master, in tils ad
dress dwelt on the seeming alarming 
growth of the Influence of the Church 
of Rome In Canada and In Great Bri
tain.

"In every country,” said the grand 
master, .discussing the political activi
ty of Rome, “where she has a foothold 
her presence is felt with greater and 
greaiter force every year. Her last not
able effort Is the bill Introduced by- 
John E. Redmond in the Imped 
of .commons for the removal of Catho- 

dlsablU 
Should

MONDAY, MAY 31 ORIGINAL CAST 
INCLUDING 
and the Famous Whitney Chorus; Full Information and tickets at 

City Office, northwest corner
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 

4309.

-AT THS-
IGRAND 15-80

Wed. end Sit. Mats.—A soldier of the Cr^». 
\Ved. and Fri. Evenings— ' 1 HE BELLS*

GRANITE RINK
ro,‘
Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

4.45 p. m., arrives 10.45 a.m. 
VICTORIA DAY.

lO O’CLOCK SHARP .
YOUR

Commencing June 26th Improv 
rlee for Bala, Muakoka, Parry 
aad Haakoka Resort Points.

For full particulars 
train service ask for local C.P 
or write R. L- THOMPSON, D.
rontô. ’ b ,

.. SI .86Niagara Fall. ...
Buffalo........................
St. Catharlaee ...
Welland................ i'0”,.
Tickets good going May 21, 22,

I returning May 26. .. . Ma„1 Port Dolhouale (afternoon ride) May
24’ SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE.

fay 22__Leave Toronto 2 p.m., «
p.m; and Port Dalhousle 8 a.m-- 7 P-rm 

\fov 24—Leave Toronto- 8 a.m., z p.“Sy9.30 p.m 11 p.m., and Port D.1-

h°UFor%nfor«nation W.ai M. 2568.

FIRST TRIP 
SEASON
STEAMERS

S.. MKINÛSTON”
—AND—

“TORONTO”

HOLIDAYS2JM
. 1.00

asf
NO LINE OFFERS THE SAME AT

TRACTIONS.
Innumerable lakes,’ abounding With 

flull. Extensive canoe, trips within easy 
access of supplies. Camplng sites and 
summer resorts of all kln<W. LAKE 
SIMCOE, SPARROW LAKE, MUSKOKA 
LAKES, GEORGIAN BAY, DEER. KA- 
MIK and BOLGER 1 A
AW AM. PICKEREL AMD FRENCH 
HIVERS —all easily and quickly reach- 
Ml by the Canadian Northern Ontario. 
Trains ledve Union Station at 9.00 a.m., 
8.16 p.th. ; trains arrive Union Station 
at 10 30 a.m., 6.16 p.m. Offices corner 

and Toronto Streets and Union
246tf

al house “NIGHT OWLS”Charlt*
Robiuqn t^CLASbY LOVeLY GIRL'- 

KVE1Y FBIDAY AMATKLR NIGHT
"Rialto Rounder»” ed

ties. • * * * *
Petition by Thonsemds.

“It has been suggested to me that 
the Orangemen should get up signed 
petitions to the Imperial parliament, 
as subjects of the King, protesting 
against any Interference with the Cor
onation Declaration, and when numer- 

■ ously sighed—and they ought to be 
signed by hundreds of thousands to be 
of any value—have them sent over by 
this grand lodge either to -a represen
tative of our brethren in England, or 
to the Protestant Federation, for pre
sentation to the house of commons."

Referring to home matters, he said: 
“The educational system of our coun
try seems to be particularly distaste^ 
ful to her. Consequently she Is using 
every endeavor to discredit It and 
break It down. Not content with secur
ing separate school rights for herself, 
»he-1*" at every session of parliament, 
thru her emissaries. Introducing 
bills to add to those rights. In the" 
provincial legislature of Ontario only 
last session two of those Important 
bills made their appearance. No doubt 
they will be r%4ntroduced next year. 
One was known as the Racine bill and 
the other the McOarry bill.

“The last notable instance of a de
sire to discredit the public school sys
tem was an amendment. to the laws 

Thelof Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta, whereby the proceeds of the 
sale of school lands, which heretofore 
were required to be uTed for t 
tenance and support of public! 
may now. be shared by. the separate 
schools by omitting the word ‘public.’ 
This was done so adroitly as to 6sr 
cape the notice of those who were 
watempg the bill when In committee 
of th* whole house, and being consid
ered clause by clause, the word schools, 
owing to the way the order paper wag 
kept loaded up with bills before.lt being 
never reached during the session." ‘ 

Statistical Reports.
A cash grant will probably be made 

to help the Protestant Federation. The 
grand secretary reported that- mem
bers Initiated numbered 6414; joined 
by certificate, 2188; reinstated, 1263; 
withdrawn by peril floats, 2364; 
Pended, 5254; expelled, 100; died, 712. 
The value of ,-eai property was *701,- 
672; other lodge property, *299.296; In
surance carried, *434,596.

Non- lodges were reported: New
foundland, 3; Nova Scotia, 4; New 
Brunswick, 5; Ontario East, 7; Ontario 
W est, 20; Manitoba, 5; Saskatchewan, 
11; Alberta, 4; British Columbia 6.

The grand treasurer 
plus of *4244.24.

The Orange Mutual Benefit Insur
ance Fund closed Its last year with 
a surplus of *28.656.88. Over five mil
lion dollars of Insurance is carried.

lie

Next Week , ■ I*

SHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 25c t Evenings, 26c 

and SOc. Week of May 24. 
Wilfred Clark Co.» Chartes Leonard • 

Fletcher; Empire Comedy Four; Olivetti 
Troubadours; The M array Slatere» 
Keeley Bros., The Klnetograph ; Bntler 
and Basaeti.

raw
L Lawrence 
ummer 
ailing*

Kin
Station sk if Ai

North German IJoydI
TUESDAY, JUNE 1

•"* th:rnr"'r ti.is.ssi/i'.pi: ÈSBj-hi-’p’-^sKr
wi-‘— —d »«»-”*»•

' - rf-t t FVILLE’* FLYMUUTH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN
Steamer BELLEV ILLE.. Express Sailings, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. 
every Tuesday for Bay of K ,v r) n M , rr p wm . .June 8
Quinte, Montreal and Inter- K" n .j Jne l j Ceciile ..........  June 15
mediate porta. HLYMOL'TH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN

Ticket Office 2 King St. Last. Toronto. Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursdays at 10 a.m.
4681 Prinz. Alice..May 27 I.P.F. Wm.. June 10 

Bremen .... June S I Fried.D.G. ..June 17 
George Washington—Sails July 1— 
37,000 tons.- Newest and largest Ger
man Ship aoflat. Every Innovation 
known to the shipbuilder’s art.

GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA 
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturday», a(

11 a.m.
K. Luiie ... May 22 ( K:
Prinz. Irene.June 6 ' Berlin (new) June26

Connections Enclrdlag the Globe 
Travelers' checks good all pver the world 
Apply OELRICHS * CO., General Agents 

6 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.B. Cor. King and

246tf

From Montreal 
and Quebec.SGARBORO BEACH a p.m Empress Of Britain.May 21

May 27.........Lake Champlain.
May 29......Lake Manitoba ...........
June 4

J;:
I i. 301 Empress of Ireland ...P* M.

June 12..........Lake Eriet I 9lieti 1143,000.
William Stephenson. Clinton Town

ship, an inventor, left an estate valued 
at *148,329.29 He died Intestate.

Henry Bush, 25 Kent-street, fell on 
Kent-street last night, striking his head 
against the curb and fracturing his 
ukull. ,

The Otl»-Feneom Company has de
cided to remain In Hamilton. A foundry 
for the manufacture of castings of all 
kinds will be established here, 
company has purchased 28 acres of 
land.

This morning Magistrate Jelfs ruled 
tha|. the distribution of religious tracts 
was not a violation of the bylaw pro
hibiting; the distribution of handbills.

Private Molr, who killed Sergt. Lloyl 
at London, has made two attempts to 
escape from the Hamilton Asylum. Re
cently he tore up the «beets of his bed 
and had almost succeeded in binding 
the guard, when two attendants came 
to the fescu*.

J. A. Zimmerman, druggist, was fined 
*20 for setting a box of chocolates ‘ii 
Sunday.

A St. Louis despatch says that Geo. 
Lenox, an old telegrapher, born In 
Hamilton, Is dying In a hospital there. 
He was a coworker, with Andrew Carne
gie and flashed the* assassination < f 
Lincoln.

new Juqe 1*....,.Empress of Britain ... 
June 26..........Lake Manitobav* V Olcott Beach, N. Y. All steamers equipped with wli 
all modern appliances for safety 
venlence of -passengers.

Tickets and Information can be 
ed from the nearest agent, or S. J 
71 Yonge^street, Toronto.

who let! hie children mise it 
deserves to be reported to the police."—The 
Globe. Beet Keith Ef Proctor’s Veudeville.

"The
The great American Amusement Park, 

SATURDAY. MAY 29TH, via STEAMER 
ARGYLE, remodeled and under new 
management, leaving .Yonge-street Wharf 
at 2 p.m.’; returning, arrives in Toronto 
9.30 p.m. Fare for round trip, 60c. Up
town Ticket Office, 60 Yonge-street, on

edtf

Lake Simeoe Ice. imM.
Albert... June 19‘Meet Across the Bay.™

! HOLLAND-AMERICAH * «Jr* " S telephone Main 7389, 7893, 1733.The season has arrived when It pays toi 
buy Ice, In order to keep milk, meat, but
ter and other article» of food fresh and 
wholesome, In fact you cannot keep these 
articles of food sweet and wholesome 
without Ice now.

We will be pleased to book your order 
for a small quantity. until the weather 
gets warmer; Our wagons are now deliv
ering dally to all parts of the city, and 
we will be glad to. have one call on you 
any time you say.

We have In store the largest and finest 
stock of Lake Simeoe Ice ever put up for 
use In this city. Large or small orders 
delivered on shortest notice and at lowest 
rates.

ton»!W N^SW* YORK—
BOUT /r'Tvrn

Sailings Tuesdays as p#y sal
May 26 .................................................... B
June I 
June S

The new giant twla-screw 
Sam, *4.17» tana register, 
largest marine levlatùan» 
world.

hrivnaln- 
:« schools. «Canada’s Coney Island.” 

NEW SENSATIONS.
Yonge Streets.

.NewHAMBURG-AMERICANFREE CIRCUS ACTS
Ï2345Afternoon and Evening. London-Par la-Ha mburg..

zKatsertn -May 29 i xCInclnnati-June 12 
Pennsylvania June 21 Bleucher ... June96 
•Deutschland June 51 zAmerika. .June 19 

P. Llncoln(n.) June 9 ; G Wald’aeé.June24

B. RL
Gênai al Faaaanger Agent.Championship Baseball 

HAN LAN’S POINT 
MAY 2 6TH AND 27TH

BUFFALO vs. TORONTO 
Game called et 5.30

B
1

xNew.
•Ritz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant 

Travelers’ Checks Issued.g
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.

Hambar(.Amerl(ai Line,46 B’wayJI.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St, 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6681
246 tf

/r
Knickerbocker Ice Co. THROUGH BOOKINGS from Niff 

snd Canadian Ports top.m. Ferry service from 
Bey aad Brock Streets every lew minutes

1 ■

William Bum*, EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, l 
AUSTRALIA -Manager.

Telephones i Mnln 567 and 2067.
Pnrkdnle 828». - ONTARIO 

JOCKEY CLUB
AMERICAN LINE

PI mum til— Cher hour
By ROYAL BRITISH MAILSUB—,»J1 < _____ Southampton

St Louis May 29 I St. Paul, June 12 
Philadelphia June 5 I New York. .June 19
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
.. New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis May 29 
Minnetonka June 6

p*oHotel flanrnhaa
Corner Barton «pd Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
o’ :«s. Rate» *1.50 to *2 per dayl Phont
1165.

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COUP.
Itnk Ln

ifMAYOR HOME TO-DAY
Chtot case: UR*6

HI» Worship Say» City Will Certainly 
Realise Par on Bonds.

Mayor Oliver and family, with Wal
ter Sterling, city auditor, left New 
York last night and will arrive here 
this morning.

The mayor, when Interviewed at New 
York regarding a despatch from Lon
don, England, conveying doubt' a» » to 
whether the Toronto bond Issue of 4 
per cent, wan at 102 1-2, as previously 
stated, asserted that the earlier cables 
were correct. He said that the etttlre 
Issue of £394,100 sterling was purchased 
by Ooates, Son and Company thru 
Lloyd's Bank, and would be floated by 
the Coates firm. The price of 102 1-2 
would net thé city par.

I Mlnnewaska. June 12 
I Minnehaha June 19

ROUND-THE-WORLD Til 
Yscktls* Cnûss to Hemp sa4ttsWTORONTO

Spring Meeting
May 22nd to June 5th *-

RACING AND 8TKPLECHA8INC
The greatest social and sporting 

event of the year in Canada

MAY 27TH
LIVERPOOL CUP

General Admission $1.50

Richard Strauss of “Salome"' fame 
Is to compose a light opera. LEYLAND LINE

Boston—-Liverpool
Winnlfredlan June 9- Devonian...June 19 en «pplicMM. to the COUFASY-S ACS* r In 

K. M. MELVILLE, comer Treported' a sur it
: i

-RED STAR LINE
r York—Dover—Antwerp

■ May 29 I Kroonland ..June 12 
... June5 I Lapland .. June 19

WHITE STAR LINE
York—Qeeeua tew»—Liverpool.

Arabic ........  May 29 1 Cedric ..........  June 12
Celtic.............. June t 1 Baltic ..........  June 19
Plymoeth— Cherbourg— Soethamptoe.

Majestic........ June 2 j Teutonic .. June 16
Oceanic.... June 9 I Adriatic ... June 23
Cymric ....May 29. June 26, July M^Aug. 21 

New York a»d Bosco» to Italy 
A»ore». Madeira aad Gibraltar

FINLAND. June 6, July 10, Sept. 23,Npv. 6 
S^ÏÏ2PIC- June Jul>" 24, Sept. 15 Oct-30 
CRETIC-.June 26. Aug. 7, Oct. 27
ROMANIC..July 3, Au.g. 21, Oct. 2, Nov. 13
WHITE STAR-D0WNI0N LINE

Montreal—Ruebev—Liverpool 
Ottawa .... May 29 / xLeurentic.June 19 
Canada .. June 12/ Dominion...June 26
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for Ou- 

tarfo, 41 King St. Enat, Toronto,
I Freight OSc+, 88 Welftagten East.

246tf

■
New

Vaderland 
Zeeland ... Quebec Steamship 1

LIMITED
River end Culf of It Lawrwi 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latiti

I
f /l Prince Rupert Lota In Demand.

VANCOUVER, B.C., May 26,-(3pe- 
clal.)—Y/ith the sale of over *300,000 
worth of Prince Rupert property to
day, the total amount of sales at the 
Grand_Trunk Pacific Railway terminus 
were $861,000. 
heavy nuying to-day.

I I SAMUEL MAY&CQj
T BILLIARD TABLt 
< mahufacturcrA

a Site fir Qlalorrjjr
l Y 02 &104/ 
Adelaide St^W.> 

TORONTO^

r
The well and favorably known 

CampSna, 1700 tons, lighted by electrlt 
and with aU modem comfort a. salle h 
Montreal as follows: Monday», 4 P 
24th May, 7th and 21at June, 6tii and 
July, 2nd, 16th and **h August, and , 
Sept., for Plctou, N.S., calling at fl 
bet-. Gaape, Mai Bay, pwe. Qrand R1 
Si{gimerelde. P.E.I., and Ghà^rlott^t®

NEW YORK FROÎMtLOtJEBEXL. 
far-famed River 8agu>iw^Xuw; 
Charlottetown and Halifax^^^^ii 
2800 tons, sails from Quebec>4Wka 
July, 13th and 27th August, at Mrm.

I
I!

American visitors did
! 1

OBITUARY.II Ontario's Children’* Aid System.
At the approaching national confer

ence of charities In Buffalo, J. J. Kelso 
has been invited to address the larg
est gathering of the conferenc*. on 
Sunday evening, June 13, In explana
tion ,of thç Ontario law regarding aid 
to neglected and dependent children.

J. A. Wyllle.
James Alford Wyllle, aged 34, a C. 

P. R. engineer, died yesterday of ty
phoid fever. The body will be 1 taken 
to Ayr on Friday for Interment. .

At Woodstock, N.B.—John Graham, 
aged 109; a prominent Orangeman.

At Belleville—OHrs. Charles Wilkins, 
aged 90; for many years prominent 
ln society.

Mount Forest—Hugh Kails of Nor- 
manby Township; aged 102; a native of 
Ireland, but a resident of Canada for 
*0 years.

I -r
-1 JOS. E. SEAGRAM, President.

W. p. FRASER,
,

Inii The parent house of the billiard 
industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard \>nd 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of «reat Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollllard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

Sec.-Treaa.23 THE pi COD SAVE THE KINGi
BERMUDAU

Summer excursions. *2» to *30, by 1 
twin-screw steamship BERMUDA* 
5600 tons. Sailings from New York, 1 
8th and 16th June, and every 10. dl 
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by i 
breezes, seldom rises above 99 degrees. 
. The flnesf/trlps of the season for 
and comfo ■

For fullgparticulars apply to A. F. 
•ter A Co., corner King and Yoni 
Thos. Cook & Son. 38 Adelaide-»! 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary.

;

No. 17
j

Not good after June 6, 1909I

i I •,

|.

I j f
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At Dawson City—Thomas Honnie of 
Regina, who captured Riel, aged 62.

At New Liskeard—Dave Herron, re
garded as Dr. Drummond’s successor 
as the poet of “The Habitant,” died 
Tuesday In the New Liskeard hospital 
from Inflammatory rheumatism, after 
a long Illness.

At Chatham—Major J. R. Graham, 
aged 58, of London, Eng., technical 
adviser of the East Tilbury Canada 
Oil Fields, Limited, from apoplexy. He 
saw acflve service ln the Zulu cam
paign in 1879, and ln India and Egypt, 
and was subsequently an attache 'of 
the British Embassy at Washington.

Dynamite oa Lake Llaer.
N. Y., May 26.—Four 

sticks of dynamite were found to-day 
ln the discharge pipe of the steamer 
Frank T. Heffelfinger, at the Erie cool 
docks. Atttached was a capped fuse 
which had been Ignited but was extin
guished.

I The National Civic Federation are to 
try to settle the strike.

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT1 bee.24* I

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Tunisian (twin-screw) ....May 23, June 18
Victorian (turbine)................May 28 June *6
Corsican (twin-screw) .... June 4, July 4

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
Prétorien (one das»)........May 22. June 1»
Hesperian (twln-ScreW)...May 29. June 26
Ionian (one class) .............. June 5 July 3

MONTREAL TO LONDON. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE.
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Low Rates. Superior Accommodation. 
For full particulars call or write ,

LOWEST RATIO NEW YORK T 
BERMUDA AND RETURN.

From New York 1st and 8th June, s' 
a.m., 8.8. Bermudian, 5600 tons, *15 to 

For Illustrated pamphlets, passages 1 
full particulars, apply to 
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE A CO., I 
Quebec 8.8. Co.. 29 Broadway, New 
ARTHUR AHERN, secretary. Q 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Cor. Kin, 
Yonge Streets, Toronto, end THO8.1 
A SON, 36 Adelaide Street East. To

thought. On the contrary, they have 
Just passed out of the possession of 
descendants of Brigham Young Into 
the custody of Dr. George T. Tall
in age, curator of the DesereU Museum, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, who will now 
proceed to Issue as many Morin an coins 
as he pleases, and collectors, who have 
paid as high as *3000 for a single "gold 
coin struck from a die thought to have 
been destroyed long ago, are not the 
only numismatists to whom the news 
of the new coinage comes as a shock.

Big Typewriter Company.
ALBANY. May 26.—The Union Type

writer Company, capitalised at *20,000,- 
000, and principal office in Illon, N.Y., 
was Incorporated to-day.

Three Drown.
YARMOUTH. N.S., May 26,-(8pe- 

cial.)—Capt. H Hines, John Van em
ber* and a boy named Shaw were 
drowned off Murder Island by the 
capsizing of a boat.

m VOTES 10 VOTESI

SHIPS ASHORBl'

HALIFAX, N.S., 2May 26^-(Speclal.) 

—Two NorwegianJ'JlrquoR were driven 
ashore ln the Northumberland Straits 
on Monday and“lhe barque “TIJoma” 
of Norway for Pujfwarh Is a total 
wreck at Toney River. Another Nor
wegian ship is ashore at Cape John.

Ù
I For M

• i

• District No. Address
•/County

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. ' Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot-will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World. .

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

City

OCEAN TICKE’
Phone Main 2131 246tf via 4 ^1

STEAMSHIP PASSAGES NEW YORK^BOSTON

A. F. Webster &

I t iff BUFFALO. A Shock to Numlsnmtlata.
NEW YORK, May 26,—Uneasiness 

and distress will come to collectors of 
coins with disclosures which were 
made in this city last night on the 
authority of Dr. T. L. Comparette, di
rector of- the United States Mint In 
Philadelphia. All the dies from •which 
the old Mormon coinage was made 
have not been destroyed, as had been

Booked to all part» of the world by 
n. *. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta. 
Toronto., TeL Main *016. *4*» N.E. Corner King A Yonge »«*• 
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6921 Main
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TAXICAB
Is

Remember the Namber.
TAXICAB TARIFF

Covering exclusive use of the Cab 
for one to four passengers, any 
hour,, day or night:
First half-mile or fraction there

of .................................................. ..... .... 20c
Each quarter-mile thereafter 10c 
Each four minutés’ waiting.... 10e 
Each trunk Or package carried

outside ..........................................
Passengers pay only the 

registered on the Taximet 
cator.

No charge until arrival of Taxi
cab at address.

No return charge (on dismissal of 
Taxicab) from any point ln Toronto. 
Drivers will give receipt for fare 
if demanded.
BERNA MOTORS & TAXlOABà

LIMITED.

20c

Indl-

Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Remember the Telephone Number.

> Main 6921

Hemeo Ben Ali's 
ArabsIApdsle'e Ani

male

I Frank EMred»!, Eu- 
I ropeen Equestrian

Seven Store of 
the East

8. CORRIGAN
THE LEADIH0 TAILOR 

11 1-2 QUEEN ST. EAST
Imported Suitinfis from $ 18
up.

EXTRA VALUE 
Trousers to o rder from 

$4.30 up.
SEE THEM

Taylor-Forbes
LAWN MOWERS

‘•WOOD Y ATT,” “EMPRESS,” 
“STAR”

No type of Imported lawn mower 

can be sold against them with Ad
vantage to the purchaser.

If your dealer does not handle 
them, write direct to Taylof- 
Forbes Company, Guelph.

Canadian
PAClF

ALLAN LINE
royal mail steamers

rm%

EIPPODROM

vt\)JGAYETYEUi
BURLESQUE è VAUDEVILLE

I Niagara Central Route

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Fi 'NIAGARA È 
'1 NAYIGAÜONI 
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TRAFFIC.
rGET STARTED TO WORK

IN EARNEST AT ONCEILWAY SIMPSON™THE
ROBERT

n
O *

EASON you can learn a lesson now as well as 
at any other time.

And don’t work by spasm* Keep at 
It steadily all the time. If you do this ; 
you won't be likely to miss anything 
tfiat may be picked up by your oppon
ents. They will be watching for an 
opening during the next few days, and 
unless you are very vigilant some one 
is going to get ahead of you. You won’t 
feel half as much like working after 
you have fallen i behind. The proper 
thing to do is to get ahead and stay 
ahead. If you do this you ate perfect
ly safe, no matter who your oppon
ents are. Otherwise you are constant
ly in danger of being defeated.

There is something about a defeated 
man that always excites one’s sym
pathy, but sympathy never does one 
any good, save, possibly, to take some 
of the sting out of the defeat. Bettep 
than this is the happy feeling that you 
have won, and the harder you hpve1 
worked in order to win the happier 
are your feelings. When ybu have won j 
in this contest by hard work, you will ' 
feel at peace with all the world, and , 
you will feel so thankful toward your
self that, figuratively speaking, you 
will be patting yourself on the back 
tot many a day to come.

,We should be glad to see you at any 
time in the offices of the Contest De
partment. We may be able to encour
age you by advice and suggestion, 
which we are always ready to give. 
Come and see us.

We Are Anxious for You to 
Make a Good Showing at Once 
and That is the Reason We 
Are Talking to You Every Day.

Three-piece Suits
IN THE REA STORE

• •

nts Beyond 
ly railway 
*» past the Visitors in Toronto 

Get a Souvenir
•4-7 If you are evef going 40 interest 

yourself in The Toronto World's con
test we would like to see some Indica
tion of It now. We are willing to do 
anything within reason to get you 
started to work. We have proven this 
by our efforts heretofore, 
were looking out for your 
should be you would long ago have 
Jieen harder at work.

There are those contestants who 
have a wide circle of friends, and Who 
can go -among them and easily secure 
enough subscriptions to make an ad
mirable showing In the race:Then theré 
are those who will not depend wholly 
upon their friends, but will approach 
(absolute strangers and ask them for 
subscriptions. You should . remember 
that, even tho you are a stronger, The 
World is not, and that you are not ask
ing them to subscribe for an unknown 
paper. Don’t be a bit backward about 
putting your proposition before anyone 
whom you may chance to meet. And 
don’t let one refusal discourage you. If 
you allow this you are beaten before 
you are fairly started.. It’s the man 
who positively refuses to be discour
aged who wins out in anything, and

TE TICKETS.
TiYLES are pronounced 
and such as the Wood-

____  bine witnesses as fash- ^
ionable without question.

Prices are greatly modified.
For example

Cream Chiffon Broadcloth 3-piece 
Suit, Paris model, prettily embroi
dered with soutache braid ; long, 
hipless coat Regular $75.00,, for
•50.00.

Imported 3-piece Suit of grey 
serge, hand-embroidered; coat is __
42 inches long, pointed effect.
Regular $135.00, for S75.00.

3 piece Suit, imported from New 
York, of black Prunella cloth, yoke 
of chiffon, < mbroicered in black ; 
long coat, trimmed with jet buttons.$175.00, for $85,00.

FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 13
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May Included, will : 
POO am., for Peter.! 
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In buying souvenirs buy something worth having, worth keeping, and 
worthy of the visit to Canada’s finest city. In Toronto there is the largest 
Oriental Rug Store in Canada, and probably the largest exclusively retail 
Oriental Rug Store in America. Nothing could be a worthier souvenir 
of your visit here, or a better investment of winnings made at the races, 
than the purchase of an/

Oriental RugNEW PUN FOR CM) LINE Think of having your choice from a $100,000 assortment of Oriental L 
Rugs and Oriental Bràssware. That’s what we offer you. Will you 
come in? \ v -x

Prices From $2 up to $250
However, Prospects for New East

ern Entrance This Year Are 
Not Very Bright.

Miss Nellie Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. HargraU, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Frank Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Rolph, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Stark, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Gourlay, Robert 
Parker, Mrs. W. C. Matthews, Miss 
Carty, J. H. McKinnon and Miss Mc
Kinnon, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pringle, 
P. J. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ay les - 
worth, Miss Burton, J. S. Robertson, 
jK. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Osier, 
Miss Blyth, Ernest Cattanach, Mrs. 
R. Rennie, Miss Manson, H. S. Osier, 
Mr. /"and Mrs. T. H. Barton, Misses 
Eaton and R. Y. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H.. Wood an# Cyril Wood, J. F. St. 
Clair, Mr. and Mrâ. A. C. Knight, Mr. 
and" Mrs. G. F. Beer. Mr. and Mrs,. W. 
Ford HoWlanti, Mr., and Mrs. .L, ,8. 
Howland, R. Howland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peleg Howland, .Tafias. Athol Nopd- 

Treimer," "tii Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Enoch Thompson, E. J. McCool, M." 
Marsden, E. W. Schuch.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Siddell of Long 
Branch amfpunce the marriage of 
their eldest daughter Rosa to. Mr. Hu
bert WelleamJ Waters, on Wednesday, 
June 9, 1909, at Toronto.

Mrs. Case was all In handsome black.
Miss Ddtpthy Skill was handsome in 

a white dress, yellow rose hat, and 
crimson hemeuae.

Mrs. George Evans wore mauve with 
a black hat.

Mrs. Driffield was In mauve blotti 
with a hat to match.

Mrs. Ewart Osborne, a dark blue 
tnllormade dress and small hat of the 
same shade.

Mrs. Mabee, white chiffon gown over 
■burnt orange silk, a white lace coat 
and hat to matth.

Miss King was m rftyal blue s*lk 
and a large hat with roses.

Mrs, Thistle a cult of fawn raw silk 
and hat of burnt straw.

Mrs. Temple Blackwood, a grey dress 
and black hat.

Mise Olive Sheppard was In a pretty 
white frock and small hat. She was 
accompanied by Miss Coodte Hill (Alice 
Yorke) wearing a blue tailored-dress
ent! une of the new patent leather 
sailor -hats.

Courian, Babayan & Co.
Opp. King Edward Hotel40 King St. EastWhile the prospect of a new eastern 

to the exhibition appearedentrance
bright a week or ten days ago, the 
situation has become complicated by 
the objection raised by the street rail
way to laying a. car line thru the Con
sumers’ Gas Company property to Te- 
cumseh-street.

A new proposition which the board 
of control will consider doesn’t appear 
,to solve the difficulty. The idea is to 
expropriate *the gas company’s pro
perty and to extend the tracks thru 
to -Strachan-avenùé, and build a bridge 
across the tracks at this pblnt. Sut 
the consent of the street railway woùld 
have to be obtained and with, the 
opening' of the exhibition only three 
months off, it looks /like delay for an
other year at least.

Controller Ward says the trouble 
might be overcome by the city itself1 
building a line from Yonge-street along

Method Wellingtqn-street to Bathurst-gtreet
May Adopt Ettglloh Method. end thru to the eastern entrance.

BOSTON, Mass.. May 26.—The ques- Ko cigar Slot Machine»,
tlon of adopting the methods employed The civic législation committee de- 
by the suffragettes in England was cided against allowinrf*&.naenterpriaing 
discussed by the representatives of thé flrtn to dispose of. plgifts thru the 
movement from the six New England me<j|um 0( siot machine^ The etty 
States at the annual meeting of the solicitor reported that the Inland Rev- 
New England Women’s Suffrage As- enue Act didn’t allow tobacco or cigars 
soclatlon In this city to-day. Miss 
Alice Stone Blackwell presided.

noK\t L
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lift Miss Enid Hendrie, Hamilton, wore 

a cream dress, long coat and rose straw 
hat and flowers. \

Mrs. John Hay was in a grey Cloth 
costume and mauve hat and feathers.

Mrs. Blrk, Montreal, wore a striped 
coat and old rose dress, black hat with 
roses. ., ,

Mrs Ed. Cox, a finely striped black 
and white dress and white chip hat 
with mass of rambler roses.

Miss Gillies looked smart all in black 
and white.7.

Mrs. Ambrose Small wore one of the 
best dresses on. the lawn, a black silk 
voile, over which was a coat of pale 
blue hand-embroidery* and a black 
chantilly lace, her hat being also black.

Mrs. Fraser was in a grey tailor- 
made and Copenhagen blue hat, and 

bouquet of beautiful

Society at the Woodbine.
| AX The finest in the world for qual-

ity, compactness and strength. 
■ Positively unequalled for Camera 
‘ * Value. j*

Their excellencies attended the races 
Informally yesterday afternoon, when 
the Countess Grey was wearing a rose 
du barri silk voile gown and hat of 
the same shade and long black and 
white wrap with sables. Lady Sybil 
Grey wore a lingerie frock over pink 
silk, and with deep pink satin hem, 
Leghoorn hat with rses. Lady Evelyn 
was In a flowered silk and a rose hat. 
Lady Hanbury Williams, who accom
panied the viceregal party, was in’ 
a black taffeta dress and hat with 
wreath of white flowers. A smaller 
crowd than usual was present on the 
lkwn, but a number of handsome cos
tumes were worn, noticeably:

Mrs David W. Alexander, Who was 
wearing a smart pink linen tailor-made 

pink chip hat with

wrence £ j* j* J-1er
in Society, &vS ’ey PRICES $2.50S>From. I

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Crerar have re
turned to Hamilton.

Miss .Qertrude Ryan, who has been 
visiting in the city, has returned to 
her home in Branttford.

Mrs. W. L. Bryant of Buffalo, and 
Miss White of Ottawa are the guests 
of Mrs. William Mitchell.

■Mies Dora Robertson of Rose-avenue 
has left for New York.

Miss Kathleen Lynch and Miss Mar
cella of Orillia are visiting with their 
aunt, Mrs.P. Ryan, in Grosvenor-street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Allcock of New 
York are visiting with. the former’s 
mother In West Welllngton-street!
Mrs. Dymentl who has been spend

ing a few days In town, has returned 
to her home In Barrie.

Miss Marie Cook of Port Dover, and 
Miss Gertrude Holmes of Otterville, 
are the guests of Miss Annie Burgess 
In Breadalbane-street.

Mr. Tom B. Johnston will join his 
brother John in Winnipeg.

(Miss ^Margaret Selkirk of London, 
Qnt., is visiting her sister in Lowther- 
avenue.

Mrs. and Miss MaoNamara, wife and 
daughter of F. B. MacNamara, Cana
dian trade commissioner at Manches-, 
ter. England, are guests the King 
Edward.

Torontonians who spent the week’s- 
end at the Clifton House, Niagara 
Fails: B. W. Folger,’ Hugh E.. Rose, 
Lt.-Col. Grant. Capt. C. N. Shanly, 
Miss i Strauss, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Langmuir, F. P. Murley, W. J. Doug
las. H. B. McDonald and party, F. W. 
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wilshlre, H. 
M. Sampson, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hock- 
en. F. T. Scott,, H. G. Acree, Mrs. F. 
Patterson, Mrs. G. E. Gooderham and

Livei AND UPWARDS
is of Britain.
Ihamplaln.
Ilanitoba ........ ..May 11
i- of Ireland ... May It?

May M’
e of Britain ....June |

June •

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Umited
15 .ADELAIDE STREET EASTIrle

24tStores at Montreal, Toronto. Ottawa, Quebec.wore a corsage 
cream roses.

Miss Mollle Maclean wore a pale blue 
lingerie frock and becoming black hat. 

Miss Irwin was In blue voile over 
silk and a tuscan hat with smart

lanltoba to be sold except from stamped pack
age? or boxes provided according sto the 
act^

The Home for Incurables Is asking 
the city to have' the per dtem rate 
on patients agreed to by the city aipply 
to ail phtlents who have entered, elnce 
the first of the year instead of Apçll 1.

Complaining «I Garbage Dump. _
The people of Plckerthg-atreet, East 

Toronto, complain that garbage Is be
ing dumped on that \thorofare. Dr. 
Sheard says the garbage Is handled 
under contract and Is deposited on a 
vacant lot. Tie will look into the com
plaint.
^Controller Ward doesn’t intend to 
make the sea wall campaign one of

suit and large 
wreath of shaded grapes.

Mrs. Boone, a pale blue dress, oyer 
which was worn a lovely coat of blue 
hand embroidery and lace, a hat , t° 
match.

Mrs. McWhtnney was 
blue and looked extremely well. .

Mrs. Smith, Montreal, was In a smart 
black dress, black and mauve hat ana 
e lovely pearl necklace.

Mrs, Clinton Williams, a creain dress, 
long fawn coat and hat with

gtraubensie, blue striped 
■MHHI darker

Ipped with wireless 
ices for safety and ■
igers.
rmation can be obt 
si agent, or 8. J. St 
oronto.

The Tomlin Loaf T(J You. Madam!3 M0NTHST0 BREAK DEADLOCKgreen 
black quills.

Mrs. George Goulnlock, In a grey 
tailored suit and brown hat with dal-

Mrs. Albert Gooderham wore a love
ly dress of wistaria mauve crepe de 
chine and empire poke bonnet to match, 
and Miss Charlotte Gooderham looked 
very well In shades of blue.

Mrs. H.' C. Osborne was In mauve 
linen and a hat to match.

Mrs. Ahgus Gordon, New York, who 
came with Mrs. James Worts wor,e*£ 
handcome tailor-made of medoc cloth 
with elaborate braiding in black and 
a hat with a quantity of variegated 
email roses.

iMrs. Bruce 
cloth with a deep rose hat.

Mrs Rex Nicholson looked pretty In 
silk frock with rose velvet

.William I.orlmer Is FiaaUy Elected to 
the IT. 8. Seaate. Does Pure Ice need any are 

gument ? Of course notIIall In bright

MERICA LI SPRINGFIELD, Ill., May 26.—Wil
liam Lorimer was to-day elected U. S. 
senator on the 95th ballot by the Illl- Belle Ewartw Steamers of 11,64

K—ROTTERDAM, tlrr '-'-vnq.
y» aa par sailing list
..................... Rotterda

................... / Rynda

...........New Amsterdà
; twin-screw Rott.i 
register, one of U 
levlatnans et II
IL M. MELVILLE, ,, 
Agent, Terento^Onl.

nols Legislature.
The dramatic ending, of the- dead- 

after the contât had drag-
(LAKE âlMCOE)

Mrs. Van
tailored dress and hat of a 
shade.

Mrs. Reynolds, a 
tailor-made, with amethyst ornaments 
and hat to match, with pansies.

Mrs. Bilwood Moore looked charming 
In a black silk gown,with blue and gold 
scarf, long blue velvet coat and black 
toque with blue chou.

5Llock came 
ged along since Jan. 20.

The election came about thru a coali
tion of Democratic assemblymen and 
the anti-Hopkins Republicans. Strong1 
but" futile efforts were made by former 
Senator Hopkins’ side to head off -the 
break to Lorlmer.

Lorimer Is ar. Englishman, born in 
1861, and coming to America five years 
later. At 12 he was a sign painter’s 
apprentice. Later he Igbore flat the 

"stockyards, of which in after days he 
was to be known as the “boss.” Next 
■he gathered in nickels on a street car. 
Meanwhile he hàd become a political 
factor. Finally he became a contrac
tor. - In 1895 he was elected to con-

-•*

I CE
handeome taupe

has had, and is having, its 
great success because the 
people know it is pure—no 
guesswork. Order N QW.

t( *

V “The quality goes in be- •%> 

I fore the name goes on.”Macdonald was In black Æ

r““i? BELLE EWARt ICE CO.Miss Anthes wore a blacH dress and 
hat with a beautiful white lace coat.

Mrs. Jack Hendrie, Hamilton. » 
and hat to

1NGS from NEW T( 
i ad Ian Ports to ' a pah? grey 

and hat with maraguerltes.
Mrs. James Worts was in hand em

broidered blue corded silk with gold 
on the bodice and a hat to match.

Miss Davies’ a gri?y tal'ormade suit 
with shaded sweet

37 ,Yon<e Street.
Phone. M. 1S4T, M. 14, M. 2^83.CHINA, JAPAN,

THROUGH AND THROUGH 

4’s sweet, fresh and pure. We refer to 
TOMLIN'S BREAD.

We recommend it to you because its 
excellent qualities and virtues will 
build you up physically. ' The yeaX 
round our bread can be relied on—is 
thoroughly gpod, and can always be 
depended upon.

Phone College 3661.

black and white gown 
match.

Miss Mortimer Clark was In a Wue- 
grey tailored dress and black hap 
blue, and Miss Elise was in a white 
cloth suit and simple white hat.

Odin
TSH MAIL STEAMERS

•arIA / *I
possibly ban 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

PA'

aend mauve hat&o EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

^Mrs, Glyii Osier, a grey blue prin- 
cesrifown and hat with large bow of 
prune-colored velvet. .

Mrs. Hal Osier was in a pretty mauve 
linen suit and hat faced -with mauve 
to mateh. . , ..

Mrs. Park y n Murray, striped clom 
white fox stole rnd large black

v 4greas.
IGATION COMPANY.
•draina StrMt, Leta, so viet erla Industrial School.

At the meeting of the board of the 
Victoria Industrial School yesterday 
Deputy Superintendent Gauld was ap
pointed a delegate to the annual con
ference of charities and corrections 
at Buffalo in June. Reports showed 
246 boys In the school on June 1 and 
20 committed during the month, of 
whom three were from Toronto. Se
veral contracts for the new buildings 
were awarded. It Is expected that 
Lieutenant-Governor Gibson and Pre
mier Whitney will be present at the 
annual Inspection of the cadet corps on 
June 10. There are 67 girls In the Alex
andra School.

).iGREEN SICKNESS[-WORLD TICKETS. ! 
lorw.yMdtht lUditerrsatsa. What’s the Matter 

With the Blood?
ed and all informât.on obtauwu 
t.MPANY'S AGENT in TOBONTQ, I 
icr Toronto it Adelaide Streets»

eamship Co.-
HTED

dress.
picture hat. .

Mrs. Warrington lookelT-emart all ln-

Mrs. Duncan wore a bisque silk dress 
and a pink hat with roses.

Mrs. Freyseng a blue and white dot
ted foulard ar.d black and pink hat. 

Mrs. Sinclair, a blue and white silk 
.. _ v-, n long coat and black toque.Many mothers will echo.tf^.,t?"‘ 8 Mies Amy Slrlclalr was ln a pink 

elusion expressed ln a very Interesting ££aRnd hlack hat. 
and suggestive letter written by Mrs. Muriel Jarvis was all In golden
Zacharla Pollard of Grand Bay.

“It Is one of the Illusions of mother
hood that once the diseases of child
hood have been successfully passed a 
smooth road lies before their dear 
ones. Boys bruise themselves, or per
haps break a limb, but the physical 
history of the young girl is subject to 
*o many dangers It Is only when some 
treat one has been successfully over
come that we realize how many dan
sera there are. My eldest child,* daugh
ter, just as she had entered upon the 
Bth year, suddenly developed weak- 
new, her color faded, sonle unpleasant 

; !>eart symptoms Indicated a lowered 
! ettahty of that organ, but, strange to 
i **y, she appeared plump. The bodily 
■ functions were obstructed, and a waxy 

or pallid, or yellowish skin gave her a 
thastly look. The doctor's tonic failed 
to Improve the symptoms : we decided 

; to try Ferrozone, so highly recommend
ed In the wtâ

i three

A disease of young girls

Iiterestiag and suggestif e advice 
that all should read.

y246
the lips and 

pale, the whole system Is
It Is thla and watery, 

gums are
weak and run down.

The food fall» to supply the necessary 
nutrition and to get well you most 

such treatment an Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.
Your mirror shows you that the llpd 

and gums are pale and the Inner eye
lids without color.

What can be the matter? You are 
anaemic. There Is a deficiency ln the 
quality or quantity of blood ln your 
body. The food you eat falls to make 
good this shortage. You must use some 
preparation that wlU supply ln con- 
depsed form the elements from which 
blood Is made.

Now Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food Is ex
actly what Is required in aliments of 
this nature, for it Is above all else an 
en richer and builder of thg blood.

Women and girls are particularly 
■subject to anaemia. The feminine sys
tem demands an Immense amount of 
blood ln carrying on Its functions and 
unless the system Is strong and well 
nourished there Is likely to follow a 
bankruptcy lit the biqpd supply..

Such symptoms as lose of appetite, 
lack of interest In the affairs of life, 
feelings of languor and fatigue, Im
paired digestion, shortness ot breath, 
dizziness and fainting, cold hands and" 
feet, heart palpitation and weaknesses 
and Irregularities are eh indication of 
anaemia or bloodlessness. -t-

Do not delay treatment thinking that 
4du will get all right, for anaemia in 
ll§.. pernicious form Is often Incurable.

Get all the sunlight and fresh air you 
can and add to the richness of the 
blood by using pr. Chase’s Nerve Food,

YOtf wHl soon note improvement, un
der this treatment and can prdve the 
benefit derived by keeping a record of 

increase In freight. SO cents a box,
6 boxes for 32.60-, at all dealers,/or $d- 

, m&toon. Bates A Co.. Toronto;.y:

12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Friday

silence. Me addressed'the seventh ward 
electors last night and will bespeak 
the support of the council of the board 
of trade this afternoon. The commis
sioner of. industries COCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■In J-lb. and 1-lb Tlns.^*

BREDINS
HOME-MADE

BREAD

f of 8L lawrenoe 
is in Cool Latitudes,
favorably known S8, ^ 

I lighted by electrtcltlf.fi 
m comforts, sails from M 
ft ; Monday*. 4 P;"M x 
net June, 5th and ]rij* 1 

1 30th August and_U"E 
N.S.. calling at Qu*" 
y perce. Grand RI' and Charlottetown,-

sloner of Industrie» Is getting out. 
handbills which inform ratepayers why 
they should vote the $700,000 needed.

The Servaat Problem.
The women’s employment bureau at 

the city hall has received nearly 1000 
applications for domestics this year, 
and. has only been able to supply 119 
of the vacancies.

The city hall nine exipects to trim the 
customs house teaim in the opening 

of the Civil Service Baseball

«tee

Drew» Under Ante la Two Feet ot 
, Water.

STOCKTON, Cal., May 26.—Mrs.War, 
ren Jones, wife of a wealthy farmer, 
and thé S-year-old son of his sister, 
Mrs. Isaac Robinson, were drowned 
when an automobile was overturned 
in two feet of water. Mrs. Robinson 
was saved from drowning toy her 
daughter, a child of 8, who held her 
head above water until she was re
leased.

brown. ,
Miss Adele Thomas In cream colored 

silk frock and a large black picture 
hat. ,

PEAK’S BAIR GROWER

money. It never falls. Call, wrltti or 
phone to-dsy. The Peak Mamafaeier- 
mm Company, 139 Victoria Street, To
ronto. oaiti

Miss Hendrie. Detroit, wbre a navy 
blue tailor made and a sailor hat 

MlssUPhyllls Hendrie. Hamilton, was 
in a black corded silk suit and a small 
hat of mauve straw with flowers.

Mrs. Willlson in a pink dress with 
black trimmings and a hat to match. _ 

Miss Aggie Dunlop wore, a princes» 
dress of blue and white vesting, long 
eilk coat and a sailor hat.

F. B. Johnston pale gri-y

i

ISi
ii Quebec, 16th and wtM 
August, at 6 p.m.

game
League at Ramsden Park this after
noon. The diamond struggle begins ait 
4.80 p.m. with H. Gall and J. Lynd as 
the battery for the city hall.

With flour prices away 
up at the top notch 
you’d hardly think it un- 

• reasonable to raise the 
. price pf the loaf or drop 
the weight. /:
B redin's breads have 
not varied one jot in . 

•\ quality, price or weight.

Bcedin’s Home - made 
Bread.
Full twenty ounces in 
every loaf—full quality 
standard in .every loaf.

, 5 cents.*
Bakeshops Bloor and 
Dundas, . and 160-164 
Avenue road. s Phones 

. College 761, and Park- 
L dale 1585, .

MUDA NEW MOTOR COMPANY.

GALT, May 26>-(Spectal.)—The Ken
nedy Motor Car Co., Umited, is or
ganized with a large capital, to manu
facture high claee motors at Preston, 
provisional directors are: president, 
George A. Clare, M.P.; vice-presidents, 
A. Newlands and W. D. Staples, M-P.! 
secretary-treasurer, A. M. Eld wards; 
manager, Hugh Kennedy

President Falconer's Holiday.
President Falconer of Toronto Uni

versity leaves for England Immediate
ly after commencement on the even
ing of Friday, June 11. He will sail 
from Quebec .on the Dominion liner 
“Canada,” and will spend the months 
of July and August ln England and 
on the continent.

H. H. Lartgton, university librarian, 
will also spend a holiday in the old 
land, sailing June 26 on the Lake Mani
toba.

n8' ^BERMUmxSj

New York. l»M<i 
r. and every 10 days I j 
-ratme, cooled by 
ses above 80 degrees.

for healtEia

Feldspar May dose Ontario 
Mine.

KINGSTON: May 26.—The proposed 
duty on feldspar by thd. United States 
may close $ip an Industry here which 
bas been very fairly remunerative t> 
Kingston. The mineral Is mined at 
Bedford, and Is used for aftneallng 
purposes at china works.

Going Abroad.
Hon. Dr. Reaume, minister of pub

lic work.», will sail, from QukbtlcFri
day, June 4. on -the Empress of Ire
land, for a "holiday Jaunt to»- the old 
country. He will be away two or three 
months. ■ c' „ , .

Hon. W. J. Hanna atoo Intends visit
ing England this year. ■■

Duty onnship 
I from Mre. E

tailormade and a smart black hat.
Alfred Rogers, a dark greyMrs. v .

tailormade and small blue nac.
Mra Russeal Klelser was In a grey 

striped coat and akirt and burnt straw 
hat with black velvet. ,

Mre. H. D. P. Armstrong was all In
white. , ,

Miss McConn brown silk and lace 
and an ecru straw hat.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson, a smart strip
ed tailor made with Copenhagen b1u3 
facings and hat with margusrites.hlue 
satin and roses.

Miss Calderwood was In brown silk 
with a long coat and black hat.

Mrs. Murray Alexander, a saxe blue 
homespun dress and a black hat with 
blue satin to match and dals!“*.

Miss Dorothy Walker, a red-brown 
silk dress and black hat with strings 
and dull pink roses. ■

Mise Marjorie Braithwaite, a shep
herd’s plaid tailormade and black hut.

Miss Edith Kay was ln a grey drer* 
and hat with black, yellow and white 
daisies.

;.f the season

’•kIS'USttSI
36 Adelalde-st East,! , 

hern, Secretary,1. It was probablynewspapers.
weeks before any manifest 

change was noticeable, but once that 
; y**vozone checked the running-down 

Ftocese tile upward advance was rapid.
! £ •hPPose if I had neglected to give 

, Ferrozone she would have fallen 
“Wo Permanent Ill-health: as it 1*. I 
"h deeply thankful that Ferrozone has 
h®®Pfrteljr restored my daughter to 
T'*or°u» robust health.”

No tonic so nourishing, as strength- 
v™n6> as Ferrozone. It gives you a 
Jvjhd appetite, brings fine color, a 
“•«thy glow to the cheeks. If thin, 
Wi thin in weight. Think it over— 
1 *7®*°ne lg just what every person 
dn,52?r ***alth requires. Sold by all 
y7***ste, 60c per box, or six boxes for 
***** Tty Ferrozone to-day.

Dr. Re a unie A Fear-Coraered Dttol.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., May 26—Arthur 

and Andy Franklin were shot to death 
in Laurel Township, a remote section, 
ln a four-cornered, duel in which tni 
Franklins were arrayed against the 

The four were all

He Fell Among Thieves.
DETROIT, Mich., May 26—Earl 

Young, a youth, from Leamington. 
Ont., is short $620 as the result of too 
much confidence In three pool sharks. 
Young became of age ' two days ago, 
and received $800 as his ehars of his 
deceased father’s estate.

IS NEW YORK *®S 
AND RETURN. 1

( 1st and 8th June, at lRi 
Inn. 5600 tons, $15 to 
fiimphlete, passages ane.j
reply to
flDGE & CO.,
» Broadway. New Yorm^ 
In. secretary, Quebec. . 

& CO.. Cor. King and -1 
ito, and THOS COOKq 
Street East, Toronto,

Tweed brothers, 
prominent men.1

Galt amd Return, $1.76 From Toreato. 
with twenty-five cents added for 
mission to annual horse show. 
going via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem June 8rd, 4th and 6th; return limit 
June 7th, 1909. Secure tickets at city 
office, northwest comer King and 

Phone Main 4209.

The iNuwara Bllya platelu ih Cey
lon (6,200 feet above the «a level), 
possesses the finest tea estates in the 
World, The "■Balada” Tea Co. Import 
their tea direct from tWs:.di*trict. The , 
delightful flavor and absolute purity 
of "Salaria" will please , you. Your , 
grocer sells R.

Sale »f Rassla He
The sale of the furnishing* of the 

old Rossin House will be continued 
at the Granite Rink on May 81. The. 
beet part of the goods are yet to be 
disposed of.

Effect».

^3your Yonge-streets.
tickets

via

See Page, BOSTON 
TREAL
ibster & L 1

»
lug A Yonge St». -—ts
ELLERS’ CHECK* ,;5L

. >

V4
*.A A;

-
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Maybe you don’t caiV for 
the appearance of your shoes.

Eut if you will see some of 
our new Queen Quality Ox
fords you will care!

And more, you’ll buy!

And more, you'll thank us 
for telling you of them in time.

SIMPSONTHE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT
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A,>w YachtingBaseball Toronto 4 
Buffalo 3

baseball record ^ ÿ, the Thirteenth
McGinley’s Hit Did the Trick

Woodbine iLfaw
J Only Two Favorites in Front

Third Day at Wcrdbine Park

Program D•?T

Sailing, Cruising, | 
Circuit Races atj 

Cobourg, Rochal

9
4 4F

Note and Comment Eastern Leegne.
W»n. Lost. Pet. rojiClubs.

Rochester ...
Toronto ......
Montreal ........
Buffalo ..........
■Jfrsey City ..
Newark ........ .
Providence ..
Baltimore .w,.,........... -

Wednesday’s scores : Toronto 4, Buf
falo 3; Montreal 2, Rochester 1; Newark 
2, Baltimore 0; Providence .13, Jersey 
City 5.

Clames to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, 
Rochester at Montreal, Baltimore at 
Newark, Jersey City at Providence.

s114
We may have Our King’s Plate run coh-

■sæ SwW9 M".;;
greatest event lq the turf world, that has 
been a prise of contention since 1783, and 
surely this year of grace comes as the 
best of all, when the race was actually 
won by the King's own horse.

.;.... is a

:S«14 o-
t

Ltook° brace tq-day and batted out a 

to 6 victory. Score: A. E.
Providence- A.B. K. «•

Hoffman, rf ........ 4 i
ct ........

, 13 For the past few years the' 
yachting cruises and regattas 
Ontario have not been 
and It was plain to see that 
change had to be made in 5 
bring back the old-time racing.

Last year several Lake Ontario^ 
cruised up to Put-in-Bay, Lake * 
attend the Intertake Yachting Ai 
tlon regatta, and It opened the! 
to see the success that could 1 
tained by holding a regatta on r 
waters. Following the exampM 
-Lake Brie yachtsmen, thereto» 
Lake Racing Association of Loi 
tario decided to hold Its annual 
fa this year at Cobourg dut 
first week In August.

The Rochester Club are also 
a day’s racing on Tuesday, Aui 
in order to make the cruise trot 
lotte to Cobourg Interesting tl 
Yacht Racing Association are tl 
■lng for a big cruising race whki 
take care of all classes of yacht
It Is a foregone conclusion tfc 

least 60 yachts will take pert lg 
races, and Cobourg harbor will b, 
éd to ijts utmost, especially as 
are also to be some motor 
which will bring forth a fl 
fifty or seventy-five motor 
different clashes.

After the smoi

O .18012 Montreal, Providence and New
ark Winners—Lundgren Will
Pitch To-Day. ‘

92 DTHE WINNERS. , .

« Lobe Sleet) 1#-[ 
(Favorite) W 

|UW Shot) S-1 
1 Second pfcolee) 7-1 

< Outsider) tt-t

jasa.-»..- «wasri-a
In Canada and v’ent to'Caper Saucé, 
who neker v0ka urged at any time- 
He was oft- In front and had the others

Shore Lark,

425Second end Third Choices, 
Long .Shots and an Out
sider Are the Other Win- 

» nets in* Ideal Racing 
Weather.

IV
.364 very .sç

1__ C'. W. Burt .3609
ea—Dress Parade
6a—Gold Note 

4—Tourney 
6—Seismic

3Phelan,
Arndt, 2b 
Anderson, lb 
Moran, If .... 
Blackburn, ss 
Shaw, 3b .... 
Peterson, c .. 
Barberlch, p

was well 'tHis majesty's 3-year-old 
named. Minoru is Japanese, and meaue 
"success,” auti. tho by the ehortest of 
heads. the royalty-ogned thorobred 
proved the wlnn*r yesterday and Epsom 
Downs. W. Raphael's Louvler was sec
ond and Lord Mtchelham’s William IV. 
was third.

DrIt took thirteen Innings yesterday 
before Toronto were able to get re
venge on the Blsone, Jim McOlnley 
deciding the fate with a timely hit 
to the bleachers that drove In Weldy 
with the winning run, after two hands 
were down. It was McQlnley’s day, 
his two hits being responsible for three 
Leaf scores, while all thru the con
test he twirled gilt-edged ball. In
cidentally this is his second thirteen 
Innings victory Inside of five days. 
The score was Toronto 4, Buffalo 3.

Buffalo used up two twlrlers In try
ing to win. Dummy Taylor served vp 
the first seven Innings, and Rube Kis
singer the last six. and of the two, 
Rilbe was the most effective, only three 
Leafs getting to tirtt during .Rube's 
reign.

No lees than five double plays were 
pulled off. the Bisons getting four, 
while the features outside of the mas
terly twirling of the pitchers, were 
Kelley's catch of Woods’ short fly m 
the fifth, and White's batting. Brain 
was banished in the seventh fur some- 
•hing nobody knows,Ryan taking third, 
but after Ryan messed his only chance 
Woods went to -third and Ryan behind 
the bat, the former making a great 
play of Goode’s bad bounder in the 
eleventh.

Umpire Stafford' was very bad, both 
behind the bit and on bases, he call
ing Kelley out in the fourth, and White 
in the eleventh when both men were 
safe. His work all thru was Just 
plainly guesswork, and was a decided 
contrast to the work of Tom Kelly. 
One thing, tho, he shows no favor
ites.

The Bisons scored one In the first 
on a pass to Nattress, who advanced 
on a passed ball, going to third on 
Clancy's sacrifice, and scoring on 
White's Infield out.

Toronto/ scored two In the third. 
Mullen whiffed, but Frick got a life 
on Smith's error, going to secofld on 
a. wild pitch, scoring ofl McGInley's 
triple to centre, while McpHnley count
ed on Goode's safety over first.

Weidy’s life on Ryan’s bad throw, 
followed by a stolen base and M-ullen's 
tingle, counted one for the Leafs in 
the seventh, but Buffalo tied t*e score 
In the eighth. With one down Knapp, 
batting for Taylor, singled to right. 
Nattress duplicated, both advancing on 
Clancy's Infield out, while White’s 
single to right scored the two base- 
warmers.

Only three Bisons and three Leafs 
reached first In the next five Innings, 
the visitors being very dangerous In 
the eleventh, when White led off with 
a double, but was . declared out at 
third on Ryan’s bunt. This was the 
only opportunity for either side till 
the thirteenth, when Weldy got a life 
on Nattress’ bad throw. Mullen sacri
ficed, while Frick's infield out sent 
Weldy to a peg from home. McGintey 
then settled all doubt by banging the 
ball to the top of the bleachers. 
Score:

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss......
Clancy, lb ............
White, If ...............
Brain, 3b ................
Ryan, Sb-c ..........
Schlrm, ct ............
Smith, 2b ..............
Messier, rf ..........
Wood, c-3b............
Taylor, p .........
Kissinger, p ........
•Knapp ...................

0
0
4
1
0
44National League.Wlttv Ideal- racing1' conditions the 

of1 the spring meeting of 
saw one of

Won. Lost. Pet.
.21 11 A56
. 22 13 .628
. 15 14 .617
. 17 18 .488
,14 15 .481
.13 17

^ Clubs.
Pittsburg ......
Chicago ...........
Philadelphia -,
Cincinnati ....
New York ....
Brooklyn ..........
St. Louts ........
Boston ........

Wednesday's 
Louis 2; Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0t Pitts
burg 8. Boston 4; Philadelphia 5, Cincin
nati’ 4.

11 2 
A. E.

What 
Parade 

' day. fj 
That’s 
—right 
beat an 
you ha 
the us"«j 
milky,

Sir Martin, the Yankee horse, actually Jhe Ontario Jockey Clvib 
started a favorite in the betting, at 3 to 1. ,he iargest*" crowds outside a Saturday 
He was going stsong In the .running, and Qr i,0iyax The members’ lawn was 
was well up among the leaders when he ^ to Kg fullest capacity, society
came to grief. Brooklands was teadtii* turning out In full force to do honor 
at the approach tjo' fatten ham Corner, turn ng u . - visit The
with Bouviers cloSe up. Sir Martin, Ml- to the viceregal part) 
noru, Bayardo and Valens formed .the track was ai neat Pe^ert as P°® ’
second flight. Bounding this dangerous while the fields were* pt the highest 
corner Sir Martin Was crowded by tlie dads. The card lnctûded an event for 
.other horsey, crossed hla legs, and. fell, gentlemen riders Which was well nll- 
Jockey Martin escaped unhurt. ^ tt,t8 being the first season In many

that such an interest has been shown 
in this style of racing. One of the 
features of the afternoon was the fact 
that the cdtors of Mrs.. Livingston 
Went past the wire à winner for tile 
first time on-any Canadian track. It 
wae In the last race-that her Lovetle 
Won with ease from a good field. This 
victory was most popular, as the fair 
owner has come tp Canada to make 
her home, having pore based a stock 
farm In Cobourg. It was another off
day for favorites. Five of them wer^ \£j.. Andrew Shearer, from. Montreal, 

—Belmont .Park.— beaten by outsiders, long shots, se»- was well pleased with the showing that
FIRST RACE—Mexoana. Dalmatian, cond ahd third choices, and the bookB his Stalker made in the event foi. hunt-

Evenlng Song. _t again had the better, cif the day. Start- ejrg, ■ y v ,-y \
SECOND RACE—Joe Madden, Mary off )n the first «vent thé odde-on ------ :— f

Davis, Fashion Plate. i favorite was taken Into camp, and this There were some good trials made at
THIRD BACK,—Celt, Ja'ck Atkin, Joe i was kept up In every event, except the . track yesterday morning. Among 

Madden.. • • 1.2. ^ two For the first time ThomoAd the.best were: Security three-quarters
FOURTH RACE-Aster D Or, Moorish ^ beaten In a race for hunters. HJs In 1.20 easily. Green Dal# throe-quart- 

KFTPTH*RACK-^No selections. owner has ridden him in all of his érs in 1.18, Grande Dame three-quart-
S1XTH RACE—Fleming, Seymour races and had tfoe leg up yesterday, era In 1.18 3-6, Dceperator three-quart- 

Beutler Waponoca. but could never get up with, the fleet* era lp l.lj 3-5, Dlscomriets mite In
footed Tourney. The other events were 1.49 4*6. The Globe w)lle in 1.47, Dennis 
well 'contested, particularly that won Staltord five-eighths Ih 1.04 2-5, Jim 
by Seismic, the plate Winner Of 1908. .Parkinson three*qqarters In 1.18 4-n, 
Thte colt beat a good field at a long Dolly Ding three-quarters In 1.20 2-5, 
price some of the books holding Wm The.Kid half mite in .50 3-6, Offensive
at as good as twenty to one. There was h»lf mile hi .53, «Nell Ttimey half ml's

the card, the hunt- In .61, Stromeland mile hi about 1.47.
Direct three-eighths In .38 4-3. Creel 
three-eighths ln> .39 3-6, Jubilee Jug-

im half
In .31,

Uncle Toby mile In 1.48,. Stringency 
three-quarters Jn 1.19.

.......... ............84
pr City— A.B.

Totals' 
Jerse 

Tly, c 
Hannlfan, 3b 
Hanford, If 
Foster, sa ,, 
Knotts, c ... 
Esmond/ 2b 
Calhoun, lb 
Merritt, rf 
Manser, p

in command all the way.
Who 'comes from the stable of R. vy. 

-Davies, was second, and J. Dyment a 
Garnie Maid third. This was ,a true 
run race, às' the winner was pounds 
best of the field.

;i
J-a • 1o

6 . 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
2 0 

X 2 o
3 1 0
1 2.0

»V
.433 I
.421 4 <2015

. 11 20 .366
New York 8, at.

4
It waa in the last race that the 

colors of Mrs. Livingstone went to the 
front. The event was for two-year- 
olds. and a flrat-claes lot went to the 

P. T. Chinn’s Count Steffln#

1scores : 4
4

> 1 14 3
4 X—13

36 6Totals ..................
Providence...........
Jersey City ........
iSsSïï? Ar^n A^n 2.

Moran, Hanford. Sacrifice b*ts—Phelan, 
Peterson, Esmond. Calhoun. Sacrifice rly 
—Moran. Double plays—Blackburn to 
Arndt; Blackburn. Arndt ‘o Amlerso^ 
Left on bases—Providence «. Jersey CUY 
1. First on errors—Jersey City 2, Provi
dence 2. Struck out—Barberlch 4, Manser 
4. Flrse on balls-Off Barberlch 8, Man
ser 6. Wild pitch—Manser. Umpires— 
Fitzgerald and Mason. Time—2.25. At
tendance—1000.

Capost.
was first choice, but was never a con- 

• tender. He ran poc.riy and locked to 
be sulking at .the finish. There were 
many good things that all went wrong.

' After the/ sixth, race Jockey Foley 
wa».called .Into -the eland and set down 
for two days, as well as being. fined 
Î50 for fighting with Goldstein, who, 
It is alleged, used abusive language 
to. hist In tl\e paddock.

: Americas Leasee.
Not before since he was crowned has 

'King Edward been fortunate enough to 
see his dolors flash home to victory In 

" the Derby, and no king before ever won 
the race. The King s Important successes 
on the turf were when be was Prince of 
Wales. His greatest year was In I960, 
when Diamond Jubilee^-carrted the royal 
colors to victory In the Two Thousand 
Guineas, the Derby and the St. Leger. 
Minoru has already captured the Two 
Thousand Guineas at Newmarket this

Won. Lost. Pet.Clybs.
Detroit ..............
Philadelphia ..
Ne* York .....
Boston .........
SU Louis .,:....
Chicago/........ ..
Cleveland 
Washington ...

Wednesday’s scores ;
Philadelphia 2; Washington 3, Detroit V 
St. Louis 6, Boston 0; rain at Chicago.

Three base 
Stolen6361221 :«i3US18

,. 17 13 .567
,. 17 14 549
.. 15 re % What 

Sauce 
house a 
three-u 
Sat n 
Sat wit 
flgbtlnj 
enough

1715"
.4»?1913

I .29022. 9 ke has cleared e* 
Cobourg the smaller yachts wlM 
down to the Bay of Quinte toi 
the annual regatta of the £ 
Racing Circuit at Trenton on Mi 
Aug. 8. The Rev. F. W. Armalrl 
Toronto Is commodore of the a 
circuit and is so popular that tbi 
ous dubs Interested are workbg 
to make the Trenton, regatta a 
success.

The yachts from Lake Erie hai 
as yet decided whether they wi 
dertake the longer cruise to atte: 
Cobourg regatta, but as some ol 
would like to get even for the a 
of the Toronto yachts last year 
may make an effort to be on ha

Ï Cleveland 3,8

year.
Phillies Bunch Hits and Win.

PHILADELPHIA, May 26-The Phil
lies defeated Cluclnnatl to-day by bunch
ing bits In the fifth and seventh inuings. 
Score: ’ ,

Philadelphia- A.R. R. H. O. A. E. 
Knabe, 2b 
Grant, 3b ....
Magee, If ...
Titus, rf ........
Shean, lb ....
Osborne, of ..
Doolln, sa ...
Dooin, 1^-.... i 
More, p

Newark 2, Baltimore 0.
NEWARK, May 26,—The Indlahs scalp

ed the Orioles to-day. They^djd not even 
give them a look In. Score: -

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..3 1 4 0

i o
..4 0
..4 0
..4 0
..3 0
..3 0
.. 3 1
..3 0

...31136 
!.. 3 1 1 1 2 3

0 2 10
0 0 3 0
1 1 11 .0
0 13 0
0 0 2 1

TVESNewark— 
Schafiy, 2b ... 
Gettman, rf '. 
Kelly, If /.... 
Wolverton, 3b 
Meyers, rf .. 
Sharpe, lb ... 
Louden, ss ..
Crisp, c ........ .
MeGInnlty, p

0
u St. 0x
0g

. » Seai0 0 4 6 
l 0 0 1i 0

1—Latonla.—FIRST RACE—Bob Co, *

Tyres. ■■
SECOND RACE—Charye , Eastman, Sea 

Swell, Marbles. '
THIRD RACE-vMerrlck. B. T. Shipp, 

Snake Mary. %
FOURTH RACK—Ketc*emlke, Lafay

ette, Bonebrake.
Bonebrake.

FIFTH RACE—Ralbert, Miss Felix, Ad-

Harrlet

L.Chanticleer, o
Tétais ...... ..........  27 6 6 27
Cincinnati- A.B. R. H. O.

.311442 
..3 0 2 2 0 0
..4 0
..3 0

E1 , 0 = Ida
i Eagan, 2b ., 

Oakes, cf .. 
Lobert, 3b .. 
Mitchell, rf 
Hoblltzel, lb 
Downey, ss .. 
Beecher, If .. 
Rot

1........ .31 2
A.B. R.

Totals.. .:.
Baltimore—

Slagle, cf ...:
Poland, 3b 
Dunn, 2b .
Jackson, If 
Hfcame, lb 
.Lewis, ss 
^Pfeffer, rf 
Byers, c ..
Pearson, p

Totals ......................28 9 * 24 8 2
Newark .................................. 0 00 0 2 0 0 Ox- 2
Baltimore ............................ 000000000-0

Home run—Crisp. Stolen base—Pearson. 
Bases on ball*-Off MeGInnlty 1, off Pear
son 1. Struck out—By MeGInnlty 3. by 
Pearson 2. Passed balls—Crisp 2. First 
on errors—Newark 2, Baltimore J. Left on 
bases—Newark 6. Baltimore 2, Double 
.'pi a ye—By ere and Roland. Time—ISO.
Umpires—Kelly and Byron. Attendance- 
1600.

E. MOno steeplechase on 
eri' fiat being put on. In Its place: LACROS0 110 

12 0 0
.. » 0 0 10 0 00 12 2 0 

0 2 0 0
13 0 0

1 0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
1 0- 0 0 0 0

04 0 0 4
4 0 0 1
8 0 0 3
3 0 0 4
3 0 0 4
3 0 12
2 0 0 3
3 0 0 3
3 0 10

0
1'

RoseA big field went to the post In the 
first race, with Rose Queen the odds- 
on choice at four to five. She looked 
the best and the public went to her as 
tho the race was run. The Chinn horse, 
C. W. Burt, was a long shot, and car
ried little support; even his owner 
did not think he could beat the mare. 
When the barrier wae released Rose 
Queen was hustled tfl the front to set 
the pace. She clipped off the first part 
In fast time, Burt lying close on her 
flank. At the top turn he seemed to 
have more left and when given his 
head went’ to the front, winning by 
a length. Rose Queen was. second and 
Tasley, who ran a bad race, was third. 
Moorhouse fell off A1 Busch, while 
Trueman was thrown from Manheim- 
er. Neither boy was badly hurt.

In the second race event Dress Pa
rade and Pulka, first end second 
choices, fought It out to the wire. They 
were much the best of the fit 
herd Song from the Seagra" 
wae well up all the way and finished 
a good third.

gins three-quarters in 1.20, Max 
mite In .51, Fulford half mite

o - AND -2 6 
3 1

0
Gey Ftb, c .. 

Wan, p
1f BASËBALIdax.

SIXTH RACE—St. Aulalre,
Rowe, Lillian Ray.

Ro 0
D. ofDubuc, p .

•Huggins ,
0I
0f Only Three Hite Off Overall.

CHICAGO, May 26.—Only three scatter
ed hits were made off Overall to-day. 
Hofman’s batting counted heavily- In the 
Chicago victory. Score : .

Chicago— A B. R. H. O.
Evers. 2b.................... 2 0 2
Hheckard. l.L ............3 A
Schulte, r.f. ....
Hofman, c.f. ...
Steinfeldt, 3b. ..
Howard, lb...........
Tinker, e.B...........
Moran, c................
Overall,

Totals ......................... 31
Brooklyn—

Burch, l.f. ..
Hummell, s.s.
Alperman, 2b.
Jordan, lb. ..
Lennox. 3b. .
Kustus, c.f.
Lumley, r.f.
Bergen, c. ...
Bell, p. ........ -,

Totals
Chicago
Brooklyn

I
Joe Gj■ All supplies to play th 

games at reasonable prices.
McBride’s special lacrosse, 

$36 per dozen, to clubs, are M 
ers. The clubs who have t) 
them say so.

Write for catalogue of y 
favorite) sport. ,

i CINCINNATI, May 26—The races to
day resulted as*follows:

FIRST RACK 4 furlongs:
1. Cherryole, M (Page), 3 to .2.
2. Inferno Queen, 106 (Kaln), 3 to 1.
3. Banives, 108 (Powers)., 6 to 1.
Time 49 4-6. La Toupee, Kiddy Lee, 

Lady McNally, John McClure, T. M. Irvin, 
Flora Diana also ran.

SECOND RACT, 6 furlongs.
1. Marmorean, 100 (Powers), 3 to 1.
2. McChord, 111 (Rice), 6 to 1.
3. Paul Rulnort, 104 (Heidel), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.18 2-5. San Primo, Hiram. E

Frye, Jane Randolph, La Soueur, Banrlda. 
Ovelando, Ethel Carr also ran.

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs:
1. C. A. Leiman, 108 (Page), 10 to 1.

• 2. Placide, 106 (McGee), 3 to 1.
3. Paul Davis, 108 (Troxler), 6 to 5.
Time .50 8-5. ephyr. Broken Ties, 

Grace Dlxog, Brevlte, Miss Sly, Blackboy 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Tom Hayward. 98 (Taplln), 1 to 6.
2. Col. Blue, 03 (Paul). 8 tl 1.
3. Bonnie Bard, 111 (Page), 8 to 1.
Time 1.47 4-5. Brookleaf also ran. 
FIFTH RACE-^SIx furlongs :
1. B.osserlan, 111 ( Page), 6 to 2.
2. - Deqce, 109 (Robinson), 7 to 2.
3. Voting, 106 (Olasner), 30 to 1.
Time 1.18. Rebel Queen, Lady Vie, 

Mary Orr, Goldproof, Ralbert, Miss Felix 
pnd V# noplan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One toile :
, 1. Stone Street. 107 (McGee). 13 to 6.

2. Waterlake, 109 (Andrews), 5 to I.
3. Katie Powers, 104 (Olasner), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.48 3-6. Enlist. Bucket Brigade,

Bryce and Lady Baldtlr al<0 ran.

Totals ....... 25 2 6 24 8 2
•Batted for Rowan In the eighth.

.........  0 0100000 1—2
...........  0000202Jx-6
Philadelphia 1. Left on 

bases—Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 3. Bases 
on balls—More 3. Rowan 8. Dubuc 1. 
Struck out—More 2. Two base hit—Oebom. 
Sacrifice hits—Cincinnati 4. Stolen bases 

„ —Philadelphia 3. Double plays—Egan to 
® Hoblltzel;

•J 'pitch--:
« -1.50. ,4

SailCincinnati ........ .
Philadelphia ... 

First on errorE.
SATU11! 9. 0! i4

Special lines are 
Cleveland, Perfect and >~ 

Bicycles.
Peter boro aad Capital /

I Peddles.
, THNTS t Our special 10x12, «4 
èlête for 312, le a dandy.

D.4 1
4 0
2 0
4 0 L.
3 0 0
3 0 1.

1
1 6 : ¥ly.Downey (unassisted). Wild 

Dubuc. Passed balls—Roth. Time
1

!
«. M. Boy:Ontario U^s fowling Association.

A meeting of the exécutive committee 
of the Ontario Bowling Association has 
been called for Thursday afternoon, May- 
27. at 2 o’clock, at the Queen’s Hotel, To
ronto. As matters of Interest will be 
discussed, It Is hoped that there will be 
a large representation of the bowling 
clubs.

-0I P. •
TheWashington 3, Detroit 1.

DETROIT, May 26.-Detroit was unable 
to do anything with the delivery of Gray 
In to-day’s game and the Tigers were

. beaten In a well played game. Score:
1 Detroit— A.B. R. H. A. E.

McIntyre, if '4 o
Bush,, ss ........................ 3 1
Crawford, cf .............. 3 0
Cobb, re.......................... 4 0
Mortality, lb .............. 4 0
O'Leary, 3b ............  3 0
Schaefer, 2b ......... 3 0
8 ta nage. c......... . 2 0
Suggs, p ....................... 3 0

Totals ....
Washington—

Browne, If ........
Conroy, 3b ........
Delehanty, 2b .
Donohue, lb ....
Milan, cf ...........
Clymer. rf ......
McBride, ss ...
Street, c ........ .
Gray, p ...............

2 7
A.B. R. H.
.4 0 1 2
.4012 
.4 0 0 2
.3009 
.4 0 0 2
.4 0 0
.2 0 •’"!
. 3 0 0/
•5 J> 2.

18 —wim 
to thei 
Johnn; 
and yt 
deliver

E.
0F McBRI0(

9 0 0 
4 0
0 0

I Eg 0 343 YONQE 8T.Name* o o 
0 0 
3 0
3 0

A.R. R. H. O. A. E.
3 7 1

19 2 0
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
3 0 1
6 10 
2 6 1 
0 0 0 
3 4 0
0 2 0 
2 10 
0 0 0

0j Phone Main 6384. Ot>en evi!1 0 
2 0 
6 0 

6 1 1
0 7 0

No officials have been appointed for 
Saturday's game at Rosedale between 
Toronto» and Capitals, but It Is likely 
Waghorne and Gillespie will" officiate.

FI0
In the third race there was a heavy 

play on Neoskaleeta, who went to the 
post first choice. This wae truly a 
horse race, Gold Note, Neoskaleeta and 
Petulant fighting It out all ‘ the -way. 
The break was one of the beet, the 
three first horses getting off well to
gether. Gold Note outgamed the other 
two after a hard drive and won by a 
head, the favorite being about the 
same distance in front of Petulant. 
The rest of the field were outrun all 
the way.

*hi! 12 ' 1 
to 0 0 1—2
0 0 0 0 0-0

.31 0 4 » TheI (i ceive 
pel mi 
I pay 
have 
right i

o 9

gKd "
If

». 28 1 
A.B. R.
. 4 1
. 3 1
.41 3
,.201 
.. 4 0 0 3

? To-Day at Woodblae. park.
FIRST RACE—Alexandra Purse, 3-year- 

olds Vid up, 6 furlongs :
Ind. Horses. > Wt. Ind. Horses. ,Wt.

IS Occidental ...104 - Balbek ........... ...109
13 Many Colors.. 104 7 Hands Around.117
— Desperado ....109 7 Jubilee Jug’s..122
— Stromeland .*.109 — Grand Dame...122

SECOND RACE—Doncaster Purse, sell
ing. for 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Mies Benton...«89 — D. Nicholson..102
— Rounder ............ *96
8 Galvesca .......... —

— Eng. Esther...101 —'Profile ...............108
THIRD RACE—Victorious Purse, sell

ing, for 3-year-olds. 1 mile :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
6 Descomnets ...*96 - Col. Zeb ....... •160

— Mexican Girl ..100 12 Maxim Gun ..10»
19 Patriot ........100 7 Cunning ........
10 Toll Box .........100 — Hurlock ........
FOURTH RACE—Liverpool Cup, 8-y 

olds ahd up, 11-16 miles:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
7 zSouth. Bride.. 93 1 Jack Parker...1JS

— zRoyal Oak .. 98 10 Direct ................ 115
6 Lawyer Millar 98 14 Punky ................121

10 Detective ........ 88 10 xWoolWlnder
— Silk Hose .........108
— Stromeland ....108 
10 Ceremonious .,106

xSt. James entry. 
sOrmerod and Tlllett entry.
FIFTH RACE—Helter-Skelter Steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind, Horses. Wt.
— Jimmie James. 147 — Com Fountaln.160
17 Dr. Koch ........147 - Waterway .........167

4 Steve Lane...*147 - Ben Cole ,....167 
4 Butwell ............ 160 4 Spencer Relff.157

— Dr, Keith- ....160 — Touchwood ...167 
SIXTH RACE—Falmouth Purse, 3-year-

olds and up, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards : 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. HOrses. Wt. 
19 Ida May .*94 14 Xenocratee ...106
IS Gemme» ..........*99 3 Glimmer ...........108
12 Dareingtoo ...104 3 Uncle Toby ..110
— Kokomo .............104 14 Bobby Kean ..111

3 Restoration ...104 — Carthage .......... 114

Enjoy00 0 
6 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 2 0 0
0 2 2 Ô

2 0
4 0

A Pe FIFEocne
i KàTiab7.BnakTa«

I «factory.
Send for our complete oatali 

. or sundries.

! f ! !r*
Totals ......................... 46 3 10 s38 22 .
zTwo out when winning run was made. 
•Batted for Taylor In eighth.
Toronto—

Goode, rf ........
Mahltng, ss ...
Kelley, cf........
Houser, lb ...
Mitchell, c ...
Weldy, If ........
Mullen, tb ....
Frick, 3b .....
McOlnley, p...............6

Total» ......................... 44 4 10 39 26 0
Buffalo ................ 1000000 2 08000-3
Toronto .................. 002000100000 1—4

Three base hit—McOlnley. Two base 
hit—White. Sacrifice hits—^Clancy, Mess
ier, Mullen. Stolen bases—Nattress, 
Weldy. Double plays—Brain to Smith to 
Clancy; Nattress to Smith to Clancy ; 
Schlrm to Clancy; Nattress t<y Clancy ; 
Mahling to Houser. Struck out—By Tay
lor 2, by Kissinger 2, by McOlnley 1. 
Bases on balls—Off McOlnley 1. Innings 
pitched—By Taylor 7. by Klsilnger 6. Hits 
—Off Taytetr 8, off Kissinger 2. Runs—Off 
Taylor 3, off Kissinger 1. Wild pitch— 
Taylor. Passed ball—Mitchell. Left on 
bases—Buffalo. 6, Toronto 3. Umpire— 
Stafford.

v:: î S
........ 3 0 0
........ 3 0 0

NE'

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
6 0 2 1 0
6 0 18 8 

,60140 
. 6 0 0 26 0
,6 0 2 1 1
.62130 
.4 0 '1 0 1
.61024 

12 0 9

'h
Belmont Park Program. Next came the event for gentlemen

NEW YORK. May 26.—Entries for to- riders, and a first-class field went to
morrow at Belmont Park : the barrier. Thotnond on hla previous

FIRST RACE—selling. 2-year-olds, 414 races in this class was short-priced,
furlongs, straight bourse : being held at evens, while the wln-
Dalmatlan.................104 Elizabethan .....103 ner ç0uld be had at anything from
Sen. Brackett...........102 Helen Carroll ... »» flv, tn Hpv.n tn nne Thp w„Catherine Van......... 99 Bedmlneter ........... 99 nve 8even ‘J"®' . “® break was
Coonskln......... 90 Glen Helen  ....... W a S°°d on® and without the usual de-
Kveulng Song...... 94 Mexocana ............. 94 lay at the post in such races. The

SECOND RACE—The Bayvhester Han- lot got off well together. Tourney, well 
dlrap, 3-year-olds. 7 furlongs : ridden by Mr. Smith, was taken to the
Joe Madden............. 118 Mary Davis ........... 115 front,and made his own running all the
Fashion Plate......... 110,Wise Mason ........... 102 way, winning by over a length, Mr.
,n'1HCh,Sterbr00k »? 8umm®1" Nlght '•• 88 Henderson on Thom and had hard rac-

THtRn"RACK-The Jockev Club weight lng luck- and never could get UP- One reT age 3-?eA.GiEord. and u^>iteCmn.a!8 ‘h® best rides put up was that of

jack Atkin ..............129 Celt ...................... '..126 Mr. Henderson of Montreal on Stalker.
Homecrest................. 109 Joe Madden ......... 103 He made good use of his horse, flnlsh-
cnolrmaster of Chesterbrook......................109 lng third In a hard drive. Elmhurst

FOURTH RACE—The Amateur Cup, from the stable of Hon. Adam Beck 
high weights, selling, 3-year-olds and up, ,wag third.
1 mile : .
Marc Antony II....151 Aster D'Or ..........149 The fifth race was a famous victory
King Snl.....................148 Footpad ,.................. ,.13( for the Heagram Stable with Selamlc,
Moorish King.......... 129 Nedllm ........................129 {hat won ln a drive. Last year’s plate

kVfth RACE—Meadowbrook Hunters’ winner had backers on his early mom- 
Bteeplechase, S-year-olds and up, about mg trials and ran true to his worst. 
2)4 miles : _ , Juggler was the first choice and waa
Oaklawn.....................163 Arlington ................163 practically left at the post.
hlncastle..........;....163 Pretty Mlohael ..154 Esther was off flying and made a

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6-year-olds and merry pace of It for the final part.Mus- 
up, 6 furlongs, straight course : grave sat still on Seismic until the
Seymour Beutler.illO top turn was reached, when he went

..108 QueenMarguerlte.los after the leader. Terah came with a
"■ % rush at the end and was third.

, The sixth race was for horses foaled

THE PLANET, 99-M ««Ml St.Totals ....
— Setback ..........*103 Washington

99 — G. Butterfly...106 Detroit ........................ ...........
Home run—Delehanty.

Crawford, Stanege, De nohue. Sacrifice 
fly—Donohue. Stolen bases—Donohue,
Conroy. Base on balls—Gray JL First on 
errors—Washington 1. Struck out—By
Suggs 4, by Gray 3. Time—1.36. Atten- 

..106 dance—2481.
!!uo
ear-

30 3 6
.... 10000100 1-3 

000100000-1 
Sacrifice hits—

14 0 Wh-C,
Estivvori

BLOOD DISE Opl
above 
at yc 
reach1

Affecting throat, mouth and 
thoroughly cured, involuntary U> 
Impotence, Unnatural discharges 
all diseases of the nerves and gel 
urinary organs, a specialty. It mi 
no difference who has failed to

Coneuln
Hi Medicines sent to any add 
Hours, 9 am. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
t p.m. Dr. J. Reeve» 286 SherbOJi 
street, sixth house south of Gen 
street, Toronto.

A New Shape—
As Neat Ai It Looks

1 Pittsburg », Doves 4.
BOSTON, May 26.—It took ten Innings 

for Pittsburg’ to (Jefeat the Doves, buf 
they made enough runs In the final ses
sion to do It decisively. Score:

A.B. R. H.
1 1 
0 1 
1 2 
0 1

/•
you. Call or write, 
free.

A. E.
0 0
3 0 
1 1 
0 1 
6 0 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0
4 1

Boston—
Bates, If ..........
Stem, lb ..........
Sweeney, 3b .. 
Beaumont, cf
Starr, 2b ..........
Dahlen, ss ...
Becker, rf ........
Smith, o .... 
Mattern, p ....

Ri3 XSt. Elm wop 
9 xGreen Seal .134 “RED FIFE" 

2 for 25c. RIOORD’S VIU'X&Z 
SPECIFIC
none other genulne.*Tho*e who hatowj 
other remedies without avail will not bs dul 
pointed In this 91 pen bottle. Sole ageni 
Schofield's Dnufi Stoke, Eui StM* 
Co*. Tsaavtsv, Tokouto.

o
0

TOOKE BROê. LIMITED, MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS. TIES, VESTS 
-ANO IMPORTERS OF MEN'S 

FURNISHINOa

2 This
Blag
track
le not 
ances
one-tv^ 
Is kno

0•-V v 0I —:
............ 86 4

A.B. R. 
6 1 
6 2 
5 0
5 1
6 0
4 1 
6 8
5 0 
2 1

13 6
A. E. Moatreal 2, Rochester 1.

1 0 MONTREAL, May E.—Montreal beat
0 0 the leaders again to-day, Smith being too
0 o good for Gansel’s men. Errors by COr- 
6 0 coran and Casey, following Mgloney’e
0 2 hit ln the first, gave Rochester their only
2 0 run. Score:
0 0 Montreal—
8 0 Joyce, If .......... :
1 0 Yeager, ss ........
1 0 O’Neill, rf ...
0 0 Winter, ct ...
- S Cookill, lb ...
14 8 Casey, 3b ....

Cercoran, 2b 
Clarke, c 
Smith, p

Totals ..........
Pittsburg—

Barbeau, 3b .
Leach, cf ...
Clarke, If ...
Wagner, ss .
Abstein, lb .
J. Miller, 2b 
Wilson, rf ...
Gibson, c ...
Camnltz, p .
Leever, p .It.
•Abby ..........

Totals .........................44 8
•Batted for Camnltz in the

Pittsburg ...............  1110
Boston ................................. 110 1

8

Lady

Joil j m
| » Him MOTOR BOAT REPAIRSA.B. R. H. O. 

.400 

.311 

.401 

.400 

.801 

.311 
SOI 
3 0 0
3 0 0

E.
Black Oak.. 
Fleming.... 
Blackford... 
our Maggie, 

«iene F............

las•,f
...106 Waponoca
..103 Ruble ........
.. 93 Tlana ..........
.. 90 Exploit ................. 88

left a 
vloue j 
time

1.. 1 We heve trst-dsee fecilitiee for overkauling an 1 repsirlnf Motor Boat* it our Work* o* 
Cerlew Avenue. Our trevellisf erase enablee ue to lift koala out of I he water wits*J 
•training, scratching ur damaging in any way. Our wbrleen ere the beet that can be fre* i 
cured, end we maintain the eame high etandard pi workmanship on repair work ae wV ft 
in the building of our Marine Enginee and Motor Boats, which are pronounced by espar* j 
to he the heat on the market. gacJE
Painting. Varnishing end Engine Troubles promptly etteaded to. Inquire about our Mo 
Boat School.

SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.
14 Court Street

1 o93i
•Apprentice allowance of 6 lbs. claimed.

thougl
FIRST RACE. him

A Jubilee Juggins. from 
takes î 
hors,- 
Is a I 

better

- 4
Stromeland.

I hi —Desperado. . 39 3 5
A.B. R. H.
.4 0 1
..4013 
.4112 
. 3 0 0 9
.. 4 0 0 0
.9 0 0 1
.4011 
. 6 0 3 7. 2 0 0 1

.... 10 0 0

Totals ,.
Rochester—

Anderson, If ..........
Holly, ss ................
Maloney, cf ..........
Ganzel, lb ........
Batch, rf .......... .
McDonald, 3b ....
Pattee, 2b ........
Erwin, c ....
Barger, p 
xFlanagan

Totals ..................... 98 1
xBatted for Barger In the n

Rochester .............. ............. 100000000—1
Montreal

Two base hit—Yeager. First on errors 
—Montreal 2, Rochester 2. Left on bases 
—Rochester 7, Montreal 6. Stolen bases— 
Cocklll, Casey, Maloney, Ganzel, McDon
ald.” Bases on balls—Smith 2. Hit by 

:-pitcher—By Barger 1. Struck out—By 
Barger 6, by Rnlth 5. Wild pitch—Barger 
1. Time—100. Umpires—Flnneran and 
Murray. Attendance—1500.

3
SECOND RACE. 

Tke Golden Butterfly.
Galvesca.

E.

Made in styles te soit the meet ex
acting, in a quality that resists wear.

■1 0 0
4 0

Dave Nlebolnou. « you hi 
tood

2 Csrlsw Avenue Toronto, Canede“ THX HOUSE THAT QCALITT BUILT " THIRD RACE. 0
Deacon, Beta. J0BOULEVARDScotch Tweed Suitings Cunning.

FOURTH RACE. 

Detective.

1
o'Patriot. Height, 1H in. hack aad 2 in. front

HI :Woolwlnder. 1 ’t MASKANONGE

Hercules Silk Une, No. B, with Uve Minnow.
■* Weight ,3

0
, There's nothing looks so well or wears ss well 

jji as a Scotch Tweed Suit if it's got the quality
in thc^ cloth end the character and fit in the

fjtB To-day we are showing the greatest values in 
'^EjSKÉBf genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings that it has — 

tret been our pleasure to exhibit—200 or so 
exclusive patterns — personally selected by 

Mt. Score from one of the most noted mills in Scot- njT A A 
land, and specially priced •••• ..................................... II II

[ tDirect. , A very 
Ust nlgi, 
With Cor 
When th, 
.. afte 
$5* dlffei 
toe Mg
*»socteti,

Aug.
Jj"*»St - 

tWo

gjht ro. 
Diem her j

6 24 
lnth.

aFIFTH RACE.I Waterway.
l! :■Touchwood. 

SIXTH RACE.
I- > 0 0000 I 1 Ox— 2Dr. Koch. lookLength 40 Inches.I»

Ida May.- Ffc I aele Toby.1 Bobble Kean.IBI.

I : iihi . ASK FOR genuine tin (ported WXJRZ- 
BtRGER HOFBRAC and Imported Ori
ginal Plleener. On draught at Brst- 
rlaaa hotel# and cates. JOHN KRAUS- 
MANN, Self-Agent for Canada, 80 St. 

Street, Montreal.

TBi Hade in Quarter Sises.
By the most careful,expert workman- 
•hip. Perfectly shaped and double 
stitched for strength and long 
Castle Brand, 20c. each, 3 fc 

Elk Brand, 2 for 25c.

11

LI 11
Ja od Another First For Vanderbilt.

PARIS, May 26.—At Tremblay to
day, D. B. JDurhear Wanda III. 
the Prix Relset, and W. K. Vanderbilt’s 
Seasick II. came In first In the Prix 
Edgar OUllus. .

wear.
or 60c. Re,I VASeherrer’a Lunch, 2Sc special dinner 

every dey, 11A0-2.S0. 6.30-8X0. Reglnu-wonSCORE & SON 5^SSASS*s 77 KING ST. W. ed Makers.
Berlin.

On-8 will
THE ALLCOCK, LAMHT * WESTWOOD CO., Llnritad

t« Bay Me*. TAe*.’*a< m
Additional Sports Page 7. The r,!. 

•f Rosed 
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MUM TACKLB STOCK NOW 60SMJBTB.
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THURSDAY MORNING

Z.WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY HACK LONGR. A. A

f REYNOLDS & CO.,WOODBINE PARK, May "«.-Fourth àty.,0. J. C. sprlug meeting. Weather 
Cleer FUtST*RACE—Purae $60». 3-year-old a and up, 6Vi furlonga.DIXONram Room 94, Jane* Building 

75 Yonge St. Phone M. 5017

YESTERDAY

20 —Bettlng-
Ind. Hoi sea. W. St. Vi *4 St r. Fin.. ' Jockey». Open.Ctoae.Pliice.
- C. VV. Burt..................110 1 "“Vi 2-3 2-2 1-1 Keltic...................... 8-1 10-1 2-1 !

7 Rose Queen ...............1»:. 3 1-2 1-1 1-ti 2-0 Clark ..........................  .-10 11-M .... t
7 Taaley ...................... 96Vi « 8-2 «-lVi 3-6 3-4 Hlnchcllff .............. 3-1,3Vi-! 3-u f
— Sir Edward ..............113 2 5-h 8-2 6-2 4-2 Gilbert ........................ 20—1 .71—1 7-1
- Woodlnnd ....................116 4 3-1 4-h 6-3 6,4 Muagrave ............, 20-1 40-1 12-1
- Loyal Mu id ................ W 5 4-h 7-2 7-6 6-3 Rose ............. 60^-1 ott-1 lo-l
- Temir.e^alre ..............U0 7 7-3 3-Vi 4-Vi 7-5 Wilron .................... ; M~? ‘
-Star Emblem .......... 108 10-6 10-15 8-20 8-26 . Murphy ...................
— Ttddlngton .................  96 11 11 9 9 Estep ........................ JW-J -0—1
— AI Busch ..................... 110 6-Vi 5-h Fell. Moorhouae .............. 40—1 60—1 20^1 |
— Mznhelmer "............. s.108 9-2 9-6 Fell. Trueman ...........  30—1 30—1 10—1

Time .23 8-6, .48 3-6, 1.07 4-5. Winner P. T. Chlnn’a b.g., 4, by Don de Oro-Flg
Leaf. Start poor. Wort driving. Second same. Third easily. C. W. Burt outbroke 
his field and Rattlg dropped him In behind Rose Queen, when latter dashed to 
front. Rose Queen Off in a tangle and used up going to the front. Tasley met 
with early Interference and was pulled up. Deei’t count this race against! her. Al 
Busch fell entering home stretch and Manhelmer fell over him.

SSI\

107 VICTORIA STREET
Rcoi^dHHHHIl

OLDEST AND MOST"* RE LIABLE FIRM DRESS PARADEusing, 
taces at
g, Roche

One Flight Upi

& CO.1
JEXISTENCErojm 42, 34 Victoria St. 

Near King
TERMS :

92 Daily. 95 Three Dey»

• ,*4

Best Bet, 8-5,

WON3-2, WonDress Parade,f ■tr
** ypAT8 the anJ 
and regattas on H 
t been -very PonaB 
1 to see that3 
* made in order 
►Id-time racing, ■ t 

*•1 Lake Ontario yâ 
-In-Bay, Lake^* 
tke Yachting AseSS 

It opened their es 
«S that could be d 

a regatta on neufl 
■■example or i 
tsmen, therefore | 
iodation of Lake’ c 
old Its annual ren 
Cobourg during I 

fust.
Club are also hold! 
Tuesday, Aug. j; , 

the cruise from Chi 
Interesting the Le 

'“delation are arrar 
islng race which « 
lasses of yachts, f 

i- conclusion that' 
:il take part In thi 

r* harbor will be ti 
. especially as th
ine motor boat rac 
forth a fleet of so 

-five motor bo

■ has cleared a 
iler yachts wlM 
' of Quinte to 
atta of the I 

Trenton on Mon 
F. W. A rmatron 

Iodore of the eas 
popular that the i 
ted are working ] 
-nton regatta a i

fi

Was our One Best Bet yesterday.
21 SECOND RACE-Purse *600. maiden 2-year-olds, 4Vi furlongs _Beu;ng_

Open.Cl ose. Place
.............. 3-2 6-6 1-2
........ 4—1 4Vi-l 8-6

\ NEOSKALEETA,Dress Parade Str. Fin. " Jockeys.
8-6 1-n Harty ....

2-1 2-1 2-2 Goldstein
1-Vi 1-h 8-2 Musgrave ...............  4—1 8—1 2Vi—1

,X 4-1 5-3 4-4 Gilbert .. ........
6-6 4-Vi 6-2 Foley ...

.......................  7-Vi 7-6 6-3 Murphy .

.116 4 ... 5-h 6-2 7-6 Deverlch
'.112 g ... 8 8 4 8 Hammond .............. 3i

.......... ........................ .. Winner C. L. Richards' b.e., by Woplsthorp
Start poor. Wort driving. Second same. Third easUy. Dress Parade II. off for
wardly, but outrun first three furlongs. Closed stoutly In stretch run, and, wear-

------  d.;»=. Shepherd's Song, a quick
Improve. The last .four had no chance with

BOBBIE KEAN, 8-5, 2nd
6-5, Won 

1-LWon

aInd. Horses. W. St. Vi
2 Dress Parade II..........116 2

116 3
— Shepherd's Song ....112 1
— Lady Sybil ...............

2 Miss Raffaetlo .......... 112 6
- Hickory Stick /.........112 7

2 Puritan Lad ..............
- Miss Ralley ............

Time .24 2-5, .49, .66

— Pul'.tu

6-1 10-1 4-1
10-1 10-1 4-1
30-1 40-1 12—1 
12-1 10-1 4-1
30-1 20-1 8-1

Lady Prim.

112 6 WAS or It ONE BEST BET TUESDAY. 7-5, 2nd3 -8, WON
the

GUY FISHER.What My Message Satdi “Drees 
Parade Is my 0»e Best Bet tn- 

- day. Get does heavy straight."
That's the way I hand them out
__right from the shoulder. I don’t
beat around the bush. Boys, when 
you have the right word, what’s 
the u»*e of handing one out In a 
milky, washy way?

TO - DAY, 8-1
. Was our One Best Bet Monday.

. ' • -
lug the leaders down, outlasted Pulka In final drive, 
beginner, showed early speed and men
the break they got. ’

If you want a good thing to-day for 
a Plunge Bet, I have the goods for 
you. This trick will be 8 TO 1 OR 
BETTER, and a genuine good thing. I 
also have two other specials that you 
can bet on with confidence and at good 
odds. Don’t min them, boy».

»
* SHIMONESE.»).« THIRD RACE—Purse 1600, 8-year-olda and up, selling, 11-16 miles; Mount

IJtea J 5 B S-iSfc-fil
.. ™ ** ^ wMt.ng........... »-i m-

L- Dredger ..........................107 7-8 6-h 7-1V 5-2 Mentry ............
- Flarney ........................... 97 5-1 5-h 4-2 6-6 Goldstein ..............  80-1 4fr-l lo-l
- Protagonist ................. 102 1-Vi 2-ll. 6-Vi 7-4 Hammond ..................80-J

- Orcagna ................ ^ 8-15 8-4 9 Deverlch ................ 6—1 6-fl 1
Time .24, .49 2-5, 1.16 1-6. 1.43 4-6. 1.6* Winner J. Laxton’a ch.h., 6. Goldfinch 

—Vestalls. Start poor. Won driving. Ssecond same. Third easily. Gold Note 
raced Protagonist Into early submission and drew away Into a commanding lead 
rounding the far turn; was tiring at end. Neoskaleeta messed about In early 
stages; gained steadily last half, and was wearing the winner down at end. Petu
lant closed a big gap after wor4tlug his way up on the outside. Crawford saved 
ground at every turn. County Clerk was a», good as left at post-___________________

WAS OUR ONE BEST BET SATURDAY.
NOTICECaper Sauce Three winners, all at even money or better, and one second horse la a good record when taken Into 

that the first part of every race meeting Is the most difficult time to land winners.
I .have one of the best A-\ngs 

have ever been pulled off at thé V 
bine.

that 
Wood-

This ‘ horse goes next Monday, 
the 31st. This horse Is absolutely guar, 
antted to win and at big odds, and 
limited to twenty approved subscribers 
at THREE DOLLARS EACH. Subscrip
tion list now open until Saturday. Call 
at my office for further information as 
to this good thing.

FOR

consideration ■■■■|pa99H|R|BHRp|piHpMP9IP5p|liN9PRIIR89!P99a9V9 .... ... . ____
During the seven-day meeting at “Woodbine” la st fall, we gave “six straight winners” In our One Best 

Bet series, and all at GOOD ODDS, ' -5-2, WON
A winner now and then won’t make you beat the racing game.
You all know by this time the calibre of “Rey» elds' " Information. He Is one man In a great many 

be relied upon at all tintes for consistent winning advice. The only kind It pays-to follow.

What My Message Saldi “Caper 
Sauce has been working like a 
honor afire. I saw this homo work 
three-quarters of a mllr la LIS 
flat with his mouth wide open 
flat with his month wide open and 
lighting for hlo head," Thai was 
enough for your Uaele Bill Dlsoa.

,1
that can

If you have not already subscribed to our Ofte-Horse Wire, start to-day. You could not commence 
at a better time. This afternoon, and every day from now on we will have something In store for our clients 
that will get the money at odds big enough to suit everybody.

TERM» to-day $3.00

I

Don’t Miss To-day’s One Best BetFOURTH RACE—Hunters’ Flat Handicap, purse 1500, hunters 4 years old and
-Betting- 

Open.Close.Place. 
6-1 7-1 2Vi—l

25-1 15-1 6-1
6-1 10-1 4—1
1-1 1-1 1-2 

10-1 16-1 6-1 
20-1 80-1 10-1 
10-1 10-1 4-1

7- 1 7-1 2Vi-l 
30—1 40-1 16—1
8- 1 8-1 3—1

10-1 13-1 6-1

23 up, lVi miles. a is- ,5-b. srm
.160 2 6-Vi 6-1 8-1 2-h R. Myles ....
.161 7 9-8 7-Vi 4-3 8-4 R. Henderson

3-5 “-Vi 4-3 G. HeiidSssou
7-3 6-64 6-10 6-Vi W. Kelly A...

2-Vi 6-2 6-16 F. Davies/...
,136 1 4-2 4-Vi 7-2 7-Vi N. Davies
.149 3 6-3 8-4 8-6 8-6 H. Davies
.148 11 10 9-8 9-8 9-8 Hcdgson ...

10 10 Holland .,

Wt. St. ViInd. Horses.
— Tourney ..............
— Elmhurst
— Stalker ..
— Thcmond
— Bathbrick
— Fountain Tree
— Gay Dora ....

v~ CaH Boy ..........
— Sir Yussitf ...
— Fin MacCool A........... 145 9 8-h 10

_ ner ...... 144 5 j^9II A, —.—w   ...........
*Tlme .25 2-6. .61 2-5. 1.19 4-6, 1.49 4-5. 2.08. Winner C, H. Smith’s br.g 5. by Your- 

nament-Sally Suple. Start good. Won easily. Secônd and third driving, tourney 
splendidly ridden; taxed ground at every turn and was nursed along In front a, 
the way. ' Elmhur’aL^arrled very, wide at first turn, closed steadily last half, and 
finished gamely uaSefcpuniihment. Stalker ran fhe best race of the party He, 
met with repeated Interference, and with better racing luck would probably have 

Thomond did not run Ids race. Sweetner fell at first turn.

It's another absolutely safe betting propoeltlon.
TUESDAY I GAVE THE FOL

LOWING!
.164 6 3-4
.148 10 
.140 8 2-1

OUR TERMS ARE fll DAILY, flB WEEKLY.

> NOTICE—OUR jOFFICB WILL NOT BE OPEN UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK NOON TO-DAY.
n Lake Erie have 
vhether they will 
>r cruise to attend' 
but as some of tl 

t even for the auo 
achta last year, t 

’ort to be on hand

‘4
SI. Cecilia - 1-2—Won 
Seagram Eat. 7-20—Wen 
L Inna (2) - 5-1—Wen 
Ida May <-

1
• »p

6-1—3rd J.

MONDAY I GAVE THE FOL- 
LO WING 1 MANNIEOSS won

Rose Qaeea - 2-1—Won 
Guy Fisher - 9-5—Won 
D. of Milan - 6-1—Won 
Joe Gallons 
laabridge

FIFTH RACE—Leamington Handicap, purse «700, 8-year-olds and up, 1 DM 
m"**' r. Fin.. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.

2 l ? F ti t? Sr3E! S
8 Gretna Green ............110 4 3-1 %-2 3-1 4-Vi B. Walsh 3—1 3Vj-l 6-6
3 Juggler ......................... 118 6 5-h 4-Vi 4-1 6-16 Mentry ................>• 1-3
- Martin Doyle ............1M 5 4-3 6-1 6 * Harty ......................... 6-1 10-1 4-1

Time-.24 2-6, .49 3-6. 1.15 4-6, 1.42, 1.48 1-6. Winner J. E. Seagram s b.e.. 4, by.
Havoc—Semley. HUrt good Won driving. Second and third same. Seismic taken i 
back off the early pace, trailed the leaders until rounding turn Into honie stretch, 
where he dashed to front. Lady Esther showed a flue ttirn of early speed; clqsed 
again In stretch run. Terah outrun first six furlongs; finished stoutly. JuggBr 
lacked speed. V-,

N D -

BA
% i

3-1—Won 
6-1-Wen

Is to play the 
Bonable prices. 
Special lacrosse 
. to clubs, are les 
bs who have trl

i el166 Bay St, Room 6. > Phone Main 6374.
AGAIN YESTERDAY MANN IE'S EXTRA BEST BET IVON

t-» SATURDAY I GAVE THE FOL
LOWING., THE RELIABLE 

INFO BUREAU| CAPER SAUCE, - 8 TO 5 |
Day after day MANNIE’S patrons are getting the .money, which only proves 

that MANNIE is the ONE TURF PURVEYOR IN THE BUSINESS WHO 
JUSTIFIES THE CONFIDENCE REPOSED IN HIM BY THE RACE- 
^LAYERS OF TORONTO.

catalogue of youf
rt. ,

Ll lines are 
k-rfeet and Hi 
plcyelee. !■■ 
lid Capital < 
Faddlaa. - .• S
r special 10xl«,
. Is a dandy.

|. '
D. Macdonald • 7-1—Won 
Fly. Sqnirrd - 1-2—Won OK SIXTH RACE-Purae *500, 3-year-olda and up, selling, 6 furlongs.

& O #- ^-Betting—
“MWaJk.'S.Y 4 S » .......WS’Sii
- Shore Lark ................106 6 6-Vi 2-2 1-ti 2-lVi Goldstein ................. 7t-1 12-1 4-1
12 Cannle Maid ...............122 3 7-4 5-Vi 5-l« 3-8 Mentry .'................... 4-1 5-1 <-5
- Mill on Floss .............. 122 4 3-h 4-3 4-1 4-5 Musgrave ........ 8—5 11—o 4—o
- And. Summers ...........119 6 2-1 1-h 3-1 6-12 Gilbert.....................  20-1 20-1 8-1- Mlledn™™ ........ 99 8 9-4 8-1 7-4 6-6 Hlnchcllff .........;. 20-1 W~1 20-1
- Cecil Rhodes .............. 119 9 8-3 9-20 9- 7-2 Harty ........................ 30-1 30-1 U-l
- Out of Step .............117 1 4-h 7-2 6- 8-1 E. Walsh ............  80-1 50-1 20-1
- Dr. Clemesha ..............106 7 6-2 6-2 8- 9-4 Ross ...........................  30-1 SJ-J'J*-}
- Woodbine Belle ........99 10 10 10 10 10 Deverlch ..............,20—1 .0-1 16—1

Time .23 3-6, .48 4-8, 1.16 3-5. Winner C. A. Crew’s b.g., a., by Morpheus-New 
Dance Start good Won easily. Second and third same. Foley rode a confident 
race on Caper Sauce; took back off th» early pace and waited until straightened 
out in home stretch before making his run. Shore I*rk broke slow, but moved 
up with a rush rounding the far turn. Cannle Maid steadllÿ improved her posi
tion and ran as If she fancied a longe», route.

20 Ool borne-etreet
Opposite Rear Entrance to King 

Edward Hotel.
Our Beet Bet Yesterday Was

CAPER SAUCE, 3 TO \ WON 
BOYS

Boys there Is nothing to It. 
The same old story all the time 
—winners galore, and no end 
to them. You know that I am 
Johnny on the spot at all tlmei, 
and you also know that I have 
delivered the goods for_V

f

RID TO-DAY |I
What do you think of our 

card for yesterday? Does It not 
show we are In the know, lust as 
we told you?

*TO-DAYONQE ST.
TO-DAYFIFTEEN YEARS

The parties from whom I re

ceive these good things com
pel me to pay heavily for them. 
I pay the price, because they 
have shown me they are the 
right people—never a break—

NEVER A MI8CUE-—EVERY
THING COMES OFF ON 

SCHEDULE TIME.
What’s the use of playing 

favorites and Consensus of 
Selections when the 

Information is 

at your service and within 

reach?

13*4. Open event:
DON’T FORGET TO-DAY’S GRAND BET. WILL STARTLE RACING FOLKS you will want Our Extra Good 

\ Thing, that we have been telling 
about, which will beThe information MANNIE possesses regarding this good thing makes this bet a V you- |0 TO 1 OR BETTER

Yoa Win | V OS IT iT^TSTp^oiËRTÂTFrwïTrwË^|SEVENTH RACE—Purse «600, maiden 2-year-olds, 4Vi furlongs.26 Ready at 10.» a.m. 
TERMS—fll Dally, flB Weekly.-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
. 7—1 6—1 2—1 
. 8—1 12—1 4—1
. 2-1 3Vi—1 6-6
. 8-1 6-1 2-1 
• 2Vi—1. 2Vi—1 1-1
. 12—1 20-1 8-1 
. 4-1 6—1 2-1
. 10-1 30-1 10-1

Ind. HoreeeV Wt. St. Vi
- Lovetle Æ................... 116 8 ...
- Bob R..................................116 6 ... _ _ , .

8 Chilton Queen .............112 2 ... 4-Vi <8-3 3-h E. Walsh
- Sociable ..........................116 1 ... 3-Vi 4-3 4-o Harty ...
- Count Stefflns ............ 116 7 ... 8 8 5-Vi Deverlch
- J. H. Houghton .........115 4 ... o-l 6-- *-l Gilbert ■
- Front Row .................. 112 8 ... 7-2 6-1 Musgrave
-Lowry .......... 112 6 ... 6-Vi 7-Vi « Herbert .

Time 24 2-6 49 .66 2-6. Winner Mr*. L. <A. Livingston’s b.e., by Ildrlm—Luray.
Start good. Won easily. Second same. Third driving. Lovetle off forwardly-. 
forced a fast early pace. Bob R., a quick beginner, went around his field w.tfi a 
rush rounding turn out of. back stretch, but weakened last furleug. Chilton Queen 
tired under punishment. i^oclable_met_wtth_no_mlshajjg;^^_^^_^_jj^^^^^^^^

Enjoy Fin. Jockeys. 
1-1 Goldstein£ n

1-1 2-2 2-3 MentryA PUN Will not be sold before 12 o’clockTerms to-day $1.00.
, Issue No. 2 of MANNIE’S TURF REPORTER on sale Friday morning. 

Last week’s issue (No. 1 ) created a sensation in race circles. A wonderful money
maker. ■ ' i* S • SiSSi / i

noon.
•unnlng, handsems, 
ile and always »at-
complete catalogue

m
Shepards Hill Gun Club.

• Shepards Hill Gun Club held their 
usual hollda/y shoot on their 'ground*, the 
weather being fine. Some good scores 
were made. . .

15-bird event—D. Edwards 12. Anderson 
14. Brown 9. Unwin 10, Shovel 18.

26-bird event—D. Edwards 23, Anderson . 
21. Brown 19, Unwin 20, Shovel 24r

\ 1
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Opinion
above kind ofDISE %■at. mouth and si 

d. Involuntary lo« 
itural discharges I 
he nerves and genl 
a specialty. It ipal 
ho has failed to o 
write. Consultot 
sent to any addri 

. 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 3 
teeve, 296 Sherbour 
use south ot

1

50 TO 1 
KILLING 
TO-DAY WHITE LABEL ALETO-DAY i.

10-1
i ’248tf

Rib Boaster To-day, one of the Biggest 
Coups ever pulled oil ou suyrace 
truck—that will make you city 
folks sit up and gasp wltk sol
do. DONT FAIL TO GET MY 
WIRE FOR TO-DAY.

■s
.SaErsshife
y signature on everyJ»«J 
Âe. Those who have tr 
fthout avail will not be 
1st per bottle. Sol» M 
luo SToitg, Elm Sti 

Toronto.

The increase in sales of this special brand 
is convincing proof that the public ap 
preciates only the best. Brewed from the 
choicest materials, under the most sanitary 
conditions and up-to-date equipment.

tab*?

This streak of greaaed light- 
alag has been burning up the 
traek lu his rooming trials. There 
I» nothing In his past perform- 
incss that would give him a 
ons-two-three chance. In fact, he 
Is known around the stables as a

f.

JACK g 
RICHARDSON

J

■
Expert Hnndleapper nud flecker. 

TERMS—flat > wires for $8. 
Office. 38 Toronto Wt., lu rear.Jonah Horse

AIRS I Last time out he got almost 
I lift at the poet; .the time p.re- 
I vlous the saddle sllppe^. and the 
I time previous to that the boy 
I thought it was no go and pulled 
I him up. Boys. to-Aiy. take It 
I from me. there will be no fnls- 
I take* made He will be "Hawkins 
I horse from start to finish. This 
I is a horse that feels aqd runs 
I better when the price Is long. If 
I fou have missed any of the above 
I good ones, don't miss to-day.

T. * D. Games For Tkta Week.
—To-night-

Eatcnjtu; v. Royal Hearts (J. Buck
ingham), 6.30.

—Saturday—Senior-^
Don Valley v Le:x-a*blre (J. Dobb). 4. 
Britannia» v. Britlrh United <W. 9. 

Murchle), 4.
Shamrocks v. Thistles (F. Durrant).

—Western lr.ttrmtillates-- 
Thlstl'W, v. Colltge-ttreet Methodist 

(J. Buckingham), 4.
Lriristi United v. New Toronto (I 

Mellelptf), 2.30.
Bonar v. Stanley Barracks <d. Ple<- 

iey), 3.80.
—Eastern Intermediates—

North Tortnto v. Lancashire (C. 
Langfori), 4.

Britannia* v. Drn Alblor.s <W. S. 
Murchle). 2 86.

riie-ter v; Royal Hearts <11. Dlb-

Bosls at our Works os 
iut ol tks wstsr without 
the beet that can he pro- 

in repair work as w* 
re pronouneeJ by experts

Inquire about our Motor

)., LIMITED. I
14 Court Streflt

.4*

'Me
I

EVERY CORK AND CAPSULE BRANDEDm
i X

■ - ron the Trent R>v*r witfc 
Base Roi J

Csaoemeu Getting Ready.
A very enthusiastic meeting was held 

“« night at the Toronto Canoe Club, 
■jin Commodore McNab.b In the chair, 

the committees were appointed to 
After the welfare of the pa-ldlers of 

1Î; njffeient'canoe clubs to luae part la 
regatta of the Canadian Canoe 

•nation, which takes place In Toronto 
U.***- " next. This regatta will be the 
g,*™* event ever held In Toronto, when 

hundred paddlers will lake part 
tiiin » ^vvlde the Canadian champlon- 
(ISv. A general meeting of the club Is 

"jfifor Saturday, May 29 when every 
^ne*r lutequestad to be present

v^«-V«n.ou!er Saturday.
BeirtMCvt:VER' May 26.—Too Vet for 
On- Zjiyaaoouver lacrosse match to-day 

be played Saturday.
at^Ru.M1’! f®1- the Capital-Toronto game 
ât h, va* f Saturday opens this morning

'’"•«•-street.

rôjro THE DOMINION BREWERY COiunce 
Minnow.

W»lgk« 13 ,M’

I
V

i5Iren), 3.
■ —Junior— 

Cilnton-strect v.
Spong), 4.

Western v. Friends Adults, !.!(•.

Little York (W. LIMITED
I TORONTO.«•—tmlnsler Must Play Tecuroseha.

NKW WESTMINSTER, May 
Watoh manager of the New Westminster 
Vtaisn. mu » .. morning received a

.lacrosse Trustee Ross, stating that the 
Royal CU? team was compelled, under his 
R?»rr,!etatlon of the rules, to play the 
« on July 1 and 3. The letter Is
aecidedlv bad news lu view of Manager I S rSuirt to play in Vancouver

JilLv 1

k

b CQ., Limited J
Ttflbats.’aat flsfltiwk. W" t

I

I$ i

Xâ
•.

T. C. WOOD
125 Bay Street

Yesterday’s One Best Bet Was

CAPER SAUCE, 3-1, Won
My One Plunge Best Bet has won 

every day pince opening of Wood
bine—something none of the others 
can say. I also gave

TOURNEY, 10-1, WON

TO-DAY
GUARANTEED SPECIAL

Must win at 3’to 1 me better or 
my .next 'day’s free. Stable 
thinks he Will be 16 to 1 If no 
scratches. See me to-day. ’Nuf sed. 
Last Speclpl was Jack Parker, 40 to 
1, won.

TERMS—$2 Dally, flirt Weekly.
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, THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING6 *4

ties wish enlargement of the appeal from
8US*e.£& SSSShSs ‘f“n

London * Western v. Small.-B. «•
Mackelcan, tor plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment under C.R. 5M. 5* î"e,«0lnl?"
Judgment tor plaintiff for Per
formance of the agreement, with costs. 
Reference It necessary to make enquiries

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAIN
Man's.Children's Headw

which ought to be dealt with separ
ately on Rb mérita.
Is properly handled It will never be a 
menace
the deep lake. It Is 
that the board of health of the prov
ince will permit the lake to be pollut
ed by the discharges Of any truhk 

this danger Is not to be 
filtration plant I» evidently 

appendix—tinnecEwexry

The Toronto World
A Maratag Newspaper Pebllaheâ Every 

Dey I» «h» Veer. _______

IN THE LAW COURTSIf the sewage

to anyone drinking water from 
not to be supposed ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoods Hall, May 26. 1909. 
Motions set down tor single court for 

Thursdsy, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m, :
Toronto V. Hees.
CarMck v. Port Arthur.

3. Canada Gas Power Company v. Scho- 
fleld-Holden. '

4 and 6. Re Ontario Bank. **
6. Barthelmes v. Barthelmes.
7. Le Main v. Welch.
8. Pipe v. Livingston.

Peremptory list for divisional court tor 
Thursday, 27th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

L Cowle v. Cowle (to be concluded).
2. Mess v. Hodgson.
$. Bucke v. New Llskeard.
4. Castle v. Kourl.
6. Winger v. Streetsvllle (and croas- 

appeal).

Men's Summer Suits $5.959
DEAD-HEADS " IN PUBLIC LIFE.

. -Nothing la more Inrldlous In under
mining the fine distinction* of honor 
which should characterise all men in

Newest styles In Derby and Fedora and otU, 
soft shapes, odds and end* from a heavy weefc’i 
selling of felt hats, black and colored, silk trim 
mlngs and calf leather sweatbands. ge. 
Regularly 69c to $1.50, for ......... WfHjof the lands, with costs, as asked. 

ence to the master at London to

Tower v. Munns.—A. C.
J. Wood (Sudbury), for plaintiff, appeals 
op several ground» from report of referee. 
W. E. Middleton, K.C., -for d*ffndl"t; 
oppoeed appeal and croaa-aPPjaled. Tn 
whole report opened up and referred back 
again. The whole matter to be at large 
again as to both appeal and croaa-appeai. 
Costa to be disposed of by tb« r”****■>„-

Garvin v. Edmondson.—R. McKay, to 
defendant, moved to discharge a certltl- 
catp of II» pendens, a. H. Bradford, K.C. 
for plaintiff, contra. By consent, both 
parties to expedite trial and case to be 
placed On peremptory list of non-jury 
sittings for Monday, 21et June. _™a 
order to operate as notice of trial. Plain
tiff to have liberty to amend name of de
fendant In proceeding». _ ,, -

Grier v. Slnclâlr.—W. E. Raney, K.C.. 
for defendant, on appeal from r*P®ft „ 
local master at Owen Sound, asked en
largement. H. G, Tucker (Owen So“nd’; 
for plaintiff, contra, and also moved to 
confirm report. Enlarged for one week. 
Costs of day to plaintiff In any event, 
fixed at $35.

Men’s Salts, In 3-buttoned, single-breasted sack 
shape, made of English and Çanadian tweeda, In 
browns, olives and greys, neat striped 
Saxony finished fabrics; the coatp and vests have 
good twilled Italian eliïth ltaingsand are well tati-

$5e95

isewer. If 
feared, the 
a vermiform 
and costly.__

. public life, whether In an elective or 
official capacity, than the dispensation 
of special favors by corporations de
pendent on public good-wRl for the* 
existence.

The subtlety of the poison Is almost 
Ir credible. -If It were not so the evil 
would be far less pronounced, 
quently the service rendered Is so 
trifling that the man approached 
scarcely dreams of regarding the little 
favor as a bribe, 
one favor, however slight, he bears the 
mark of the corporation creattlre. 1-1» 
cannot refuse the second and the third 
end the series that follow, and the 
day comes when the cumulative influ
ence Is brought to bear on some delt- 

where the public Interest 
stands In the balance of doubt, 
unsuspected Influence proves mightier 
than the victim could imagine. The 
corporation gets the benefit of the 
doubt. The public would have receiv
ed the benefit had the dead-header been 
a tree men.

The acceptor

Children’» Tam-o’-Shanters, navy blue beaver- 
cloth, soft crown», fancy band and streamer*) 
balance of several new spring lines. QQ«i 
Regularly 60c to $1.00, for................. ®w|j

ored, sises 36 to 42. 
to $10.60, for .....

\<r.„-v „n<| young Men’» Two-piece Summer Suita, 
single-breasted sack coat and trousers, of brown 
homespun tweeds, with colored stripes of SJe® 
and red,- pretty combination, loops S5®a5iIL“Lî£ 

i trousers, sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $7.50 AC Qh 
and $8.60, for.......................... ..............tpy.aU

Men’s Trouser», of strong English tweeds, in dark 
and medium colored stripes, side and hip P°ckets, 
good, strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 44 Inch waist 
Regularly $1.25 and $1.60, for.............fi | QQ

BANK OF CANADA.IMPERIAL
- thJa .,eue The World publishes 

the thirty-fourth ftTnn“*i

sssrs&s &"£ Vssssr
csss s'ffesyrB
«alien, features of the acoounU tor 
the past year, made some lnte"|“tn^ 
and valuable commenta °" the>!n Ï7. 
situation In Canada. On the wbole hl 
Judgment supports the view expressed 
by other authorities, that affaire in 
the Dominion are decidedly on the 
upturn, tho he administers a 
some reminder that if Ca"a4a 
continue to participate In the «N^bu- 
tlon of British capital care must be 
taken that the Investments are such 
that will satisfy the investor. Enter
prises that depend on continuous bor
rowings, he particularly singled out 
as not to be encouraged. •

As regards the position of the im
perial Bank Itself the record for the 
year to April 30 last was of an entire
ly satisfactory character. The net pro
fits, after deducting charges of man
agement and interest due depositors, 
and making ample provision for bad 
and doubtful debts and all other un
ascertained liabilities, amounted to 
$743,524.17, of which $549,589.52 was ap
plied In payment of dividends at th# 
rate of 11 per cent, per annum. After 
crediting the bank premises and furni
ture account with $69,921.01, the profit 
and loss account has been Increased by 
$124.063.64. thé balance carried forward 
to the current year being $599,978.26. 
With the addition of the premium of 
$34,242.60 received on the Issue of new 
capital stock the reserve fund now 
stands at $5.000,000, an amount equal 
to the paid-up capital stock.

In his address Mr. Wilkie pointed 
out that the deposits have increased 
by about 20 per cent., from $30,160,000 
to a tittle over $86,000,000. At the same 
time the circulation has risen by more 
than $200,000 and the discount loans 
by close upon $3,000,000. The Increase 
In deposits has not been confined to 
fluctuating current account balances, 
as the savings department has risen 
by $2.500,000, a fact which, as Mr. 
Wilkie observes, Indicates a very sub
stantial Improvement In the condition 
of affairs thruout the country. As in
dicated by the conservative policy pur
sued 'by the Imperial Bank manage
ment, he was also able to direct public 
attention to the substantial cash re
serves of the bank, the proportion of 
.what Is known as liquid assets stand
ing at over 50 per cent. of Its 'total 
liabilities to the public.

The World Is particularly pleasgd 
with the president’s declaration that 
he Is not one of those who think the pro
hibition of the Importation Into Eng
land of live stock to he'an unmlxed 
evil. Canada, he believes. Is making 
more money by feeding Its young cat
tle than It would by their shipment, 
and the exportation of the native grain 
and fodder which, they consume. He 
also very properly calls attention to 
the quantities of United States' silver 
In circulation thruout the Dominion, 
which he correctly describee as a Mot 
on our fiscal system. The World trusts 
the president's remarks In this con
nection will receive general support 
and result In an effectual Improvement 
In Canadian currency. 7

Savings on FootwearFre-

800 pairs Women's up-to-date low tan shoes, 
also brown kid, Blucher style, In this season1 
latest styles, for street wear, extension soles, wid 
ribbon ties, perfect shapes, sizes 2 1-2 A4 Pi 
to 7. Regularly $2.50, for...................... rlral

Women's Boots, ends of lines, sizes 2 1-2, 1 
3 1-2 and 4 only, fine quality dongola kid, Bluciu 
tops, patent toes, extension soles, serviceabl 

Regularly $2.00,

Men’s Patent Leather Boots, Blucher tops, all 
ton calf low shoes, Blucher up-to-date shapes, e: 
tension soles, well made, good fitters, sizes 6 1 

Regularly $2.60 and $2.75, for £<j gj

Men's House Slippers, low cuts and Romeo 
styles, with elastic sides, hand turned soles, belt 
makes, fine kid, good styles, clearing, sizes 6 to U 
in the lot. Regularly $2/00 and $2.25, A4 f|#| 
for ... • « , w I iUU

But It he accepts To-Day’s List.
Following Is the list of case* In the 

non-jury sittings to-day : Foster (con
tinued) v. Temtekamlng, Robinson V. Rob
inson, General Leather v. Doraklnd, Bea
mish v. Bell. Solarih v. Bell, Kitchen v. 
Ironsides. Coleman v. Haines

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Wallbrldge v. Northern Pyrites Co.— 
Giya Osier, for defendant, on motion for 
particulars of statement of claim. J. H. 
Denton for defendant. Judgment' (H.). 
This seems a case In which defendants 
are entitled to some particulars,. In view 
of the discrepancy aa to the times of al
leged wrongful acts between the state
ment of claim and the affidavit of the 
plglutlff In answer to the motiop, and of 
the lapse of time between their commis
sion. The plaintiff» should give particu
lars of the facta which Induced them to 
bring . the action as fully aa possible 
Within a month, with liberty to them to 
serve particulars after discovery, and not 
later than a month before the trial, hav- 
ing regard to the venue being laid at 
Toronto. Costa in the cauAg-' Defendants 
should have three weeks to plead, but 
should do so In vacation.

Casier v. Grace Mining Co.—Grayson 
Smith, for plaintiff, on motion for par
ticular* of statement of defence and 
counter-claim. R. McKay, for defendant, 
contra. Judgment (H.). Aa Paragraph»

EnglishMen’s Wash Vests, for summer wear, 
ducks and drills, In white ground ,wlth figured and 
striped patterns, detachable W1s^®V0BS,e2L 
pockets, sizes 36 to 44. Regulalrly $1.00 OQfi 
and $1.25, for............................................. www

and comfortable, 
for....

■■

cate point
The

Bovs' ^Clothing
ii.

Three-piece and Two-piece Salts, made from dur
able tweeds In seasonable weights a°d col°rlnge 
single-breasted, strong Italian body 
pants, sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $6.00, A» AQ 
for ...r.. ................. .............................. ....

1 Court.Dlvlslo___ _
Before the Chancellor,Magee, J., 

Latchford, J.
Winger v. Village of StreetivUle.-F. R. 

Mackelcan. for defendants, asked to have 
the appeal herein1 from the Judgment or 
Britton, J., stand until Friday next, W. 
Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff. Bnlargedl 
to a time to be mutually agreed upon.

Colbeck v. Ontario A Quebec Navigation 
Co.-J. F. Boland, for plaintiff, asked en
largement of this motion until Friday 
next. McGregor Young, K.C., for de
fendant, consented. Enlarged until 28tb 
Inst., and to be first on list for that day.

Strong v. Van Allan.—F. Ayleaworth, 
for defendant, moved on consent of plain
tiff for enlargement until Friday next. 
Enlarged until 2Sth Ihet., as aaked.

Campbell v. C. P. Ratlway.-I. F. Hell- 
muth, K.C., and W. L. Scott (Ottawa), 
for defendants, appealed from the Judg
ment of Falcon bridge, C.J.. of 24th March, 
1909. R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the plain
tiff, contra. Plaintiff brought action fob 
damage to his lands, etc., In Township of 
Roxborough, alleged to have been caused 
by fire from sparks from defendant»! 
locomotive. Defendants denied that the 
fire was caused by their locomotive or 
locomotives. At the trial Judgment wag 
given for the plaintiff for $424 and costs. 
From that Judgment defendants now ap
peal. Argued and Judgment reserved.

Cowle v. Cowle.—G. Wilkie, for defen-- 
dant, appealed from the Judgment of 
Clute. J., of 24th February, 1909. J. W-i 
McCullough, for plaintiff, contra. Thtg 
was an alimony action, and to enforce! 
an agreement dated 8th September, 1906. 
At the trial Judgment for alimony wait 
given for plaintiff, fixing It at $18 pen 
month, beginning from date when last) 
Interim alimony due. Action for speclno 
performance of agreement dismissed,with
out costs. Held, also, that the plaintifs 
was not entitled to goods bought with 
produce of farm. Custody of child to! 
remain with plaintiff at present, with, 
liberty to defendant to apply for custody. 
Defendant to have right to visit child, 
once a week. Plaintiff not to Influence! 
the mind of the child against defendant 
Coats of action to plaintiff- From that 
Judgment defendant appeals. Not con
cluded.

of corporation favors 
Hie vision Is blinded.

His reason
Norfolk Salts, balances of many broken lines, in 

neat tweed coats, box-pleated back and front, and 
belted, knee pants, sizes 24 to 27. Fri- £0.19 
day, for a good bargain, at................... ▼*' ■ m

5» not tree.
His Judgment Is twisted, 
has a tolas, 
ed. Hie honor Is enslaved. Hla brain 
I* dead. The corporations know him as 
a dead-head.

In the United States the dead-head 
assumed monster propor-

Men's (SL Women's HosiHis conscience is numb-
Spring Weight Reefers and Topper <*rercoa'*’ 

neat grey and ton tweeds, also some fawn covert 
cloth, single and double-breasted Italian 
sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4.00 and ® A QC 
$4.50, for .................................. ................

Men's and Boys’ Wear

Women’s Hose, plain and fancy cotton and 
hose, in a variety of new patterns, best stole 
dye, finfest finish, odds and ends 
part special purchase. Regularly 26c 
to SOcy for...........

Men’s Fancy and Plain lisle and cashmere i 
some of this season’s newest designs, spliced 
and toe, stainless dyes. Regularly 36c 4
to 60cv for....

Misses’ Hosiery, brown and tan, lace ankle, 
over lisle thread hose, new patterns, best stall 
dyes, sizes 6 to 8 1-2. Regularly 36c, A 
for .. ..

1«vil has
tien», and the principle Involved In the 
practice of dead-heading I» extending 
its force In many directions, 
tevday’s World reference was made to 
thr railways, the express, telegiapn 
and telephone companies, but other cor
porations are also to be Included.

Wherever_a public official Is known 
to receive corporation favors In the 
shape of free services or anything else 
the public are Justified in suspecting 
his good faith. No family pressure 
and no amount of temptation will ever 
Induce a -public man to place himself 
under obligation to any corporation 
with which he, as representing the 
public, may have to conduct hegotia-

6 and 6 of counter-claim olalm definite 
and precise auma, particular» should be 
given showing how these lt£ms are made 
up. Paragraphs 7, 8 and « are 
sufficient, but the names of the 
other directors should be given 
If plaintiff so desires. The other 
pàragraphs are sufficient. On this order 
being compiled with, the plaintiffs time 
for reply will begin to run. After discov
ery the motion can be renewed If neces
sary, and the defendants will have leave 
to deliver further particulars not later 
than three weeks before trial. Costs In 
the cause.

Re Merchants’ Bank and Sterling Bank, 
J. W. Morgan and F. G. Kaater.—W. E. 
Raney, K.C., for the two banks, moved 
for an Interpleader order. W. M. Hall, 
for Morgan. No one for Kaster. Order 
to go. Issue directed between Sterling 
Bank v. Morgan.

Re Solicitor.—J. Creighton, for client, 
moved on notice- for an order for deliv
ery of papers. E. G. Morris contra. Re
served. )

Standard Fuel v. Dlgnum.—H. C. Mac
donald. fot; plaintiffs, moved for an at
taching order. Order made, returnable 
on 31st Inst.

’ Conlon v. Ross Harris Co.—W. T. J. Lee, 
/for plaintiff, moved for Judgment under
C. R. 60$. E. G. Long, for defendant, con
tra. Motion adjourned until 27th Inst, to 
allow proof of defendants being wound 
up under the Dominion Act.

Traders' Fire Insurance v. Humphries.— 
R. 8. Caasels, for plaintiff, moved foi! 
Judgment under C.R. 60S. F. Aylesworth, 
for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Andereon v. Barnett.—R. McKay, for 
defendant, moved to postpone trial on 
account of defendant'» Inability to be pre
sent. Grayson Smith, for plaintiff, con
tra. Order made. Costs In cause.

Hinds v. Munns.—J. E. Cook, for plain
tiff, moved to strike out statement of 
defence for default In production. R. A. 
Reid, for defendant, contra. On defen
dant undertaking to make production In 
ten days, motion dismissed. Costs to 
plaintiff in any event.

Re Mackey Infant.—H. Q. Tucker (Owen 
Sound) moved for sale of lands in the 
County of Grey. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
tor Infant. Order made, money to be 
paid Into court.

Campion v. Wood.—8. O. Crowell, foil 
defendants, the Bank of Commerce, 
moved on notice for an order allowing 
payment Into court of $638.46. and for their 
dismissal from the action. No cause 
shown, and order to go when approved 
by the solicitors of other parties.

Smith v. Allith Manufacturing Co.—Q. 
H. Sedgewlck, for defendant, moved to 
postpone trial' on the ground of absence 
thru illness of a material witness. W. 
E. Middleton, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Motion dismissed, without prejudice to an 
application to the trial Judge. Cçsts In 
cause.

Booth v. Trustees of Toronto General 
Hospital.—J. R. Meredith, for plaintiff, 
who Is an Infant. H. W. A. Foster for 
the hospital trustees. G. H. Sedgewlck 
for plaintiff. Judgment (H.). The plain
tiff is an Infant, who eue» by his mother, 
as next friend. The defendant, Cameron, 
moves for an order to stay the action 
until a proper next friend Is appointed. 
His father la Still alive. In the recent 
case of Sawyer-Masiey v. Hodgson, 18 
O.W.R., 960, decides that now a married 
woman has all capacity of a femme sole 
to bind her separate estate, unless con
tracting tor her husband's benefit. This 
"may be held to support the right of his 
mother to act as next friend. But, in 
view of Thynne v. St. Maur, 34 Ch.D., 
466, and the uniform practice hitherto, It 
seems better to grant the motion and 
leave the respondent to take an appeal, 1C 
the matter is thought of sufficient Impor
tance. The point belug not altogether 
clear, the costs may be In the cause.

Barker v. Wills.—Raper (McMurchy &
D. ), for plaintiff, moved for ah order for 
issue of a subpoena duces tecum to the 
registrar of the western division of the

. City of Toronto. Order made.
Ryan v. Hunter.—A. C. Helghlngton, for 

defendant, moved on tionsent for an order 
dismissing action without costa and vacat
ing certificate of 11s pendens. Order 
made.

In yes-
Negligee Shirts, odd lots gathered from the holi

day'business rush, new, stylish patterns, sizes 14 to 
17 1-2. Regularly 09c,- 75c and $1.00, KfiA 
for...................................................... ........ 9UU

. . ; .

Underwear, the dependable, good quality “Pen 
Angle’’ make of balbriggan, sizes 34 to 
42. Friday bargain, per garment......

Neckwear, fine silk four-ln-hands, In neat fancy 
patterns, medium width, with French 
seam finish. Regularly 19c each, for1..

Suspenders, elastic web, cord back and detachable 
cord ends, slide buckles, also police and fireman 
style. Friday bargain, pair.......... -| JJq

29c
Parasols and Umbrellas

9c Women’s fancy parasols In plain striped 
and floral effects, this season’s latest designs 
colors, best bronze frame, neat natural 1 
handles, part of a special purchase. A4 
Friday bargain..................................... .. V Is

Men s and women’s umbrellas, extra fine 
mixed covers, neat, close-rolled, silk cased, 
ling silver and rolled gold mounted 
handles. Regularly $3.60 and $4.00, for

Boys’ Shirt Waist, assortment of neat, blue and 
white and black and white patterns, pleated 
fronts and the plain negligee style, sizes 
12 to 14. Regularly $1.0* and $1.26, for

tions. There are aldermen In Canada 
whose free telephone or street car 
paaa 1» a menace to the public Interest. 
Toronto may well request the railway 
commission to make It Impossible for 
such a system ever to take root-in this 
city, where municipal franchises mean 
so much to the population.

$159c
-

To-Day (Thursday) at 10.30 a,m. and at 3 p.m.
Madame Nettleton (Corset Specialist) will again deliver her “Health 
Talk,”
“CORSET TRUTHS EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW",

in the Grill Room Banquet Hall, 5th floor. To-day’s lectures mar 
the close of a series of most helpful addresses on a theme of absorbing 
interest to every woman—to YOU.

Mme. Nettleton will, in the afternoon, illustrate the vari 
features of her address by means of living models. The entire lecture 
of some forty minutes is of great interest and of permanent value.

Our women patrons are urged to apply for free admis
sion tickets at the Corset dectlen Office, Second Fleer.

AN EASY AVENUE TO WIDEN.
There I» one avenue that can be widen

ed to 100 feet at the present moment 
without any trouble and make one of 
the finest thorofares In Toronto. We 
mean Danforth-avenue from the head 
of Broadview. It runs In a straight 
line due east, three miles, and with a 
little extension ‘ can be made to strike 

"the Klngston-road half a mile east of 
the new city limits. There are very 
few houses now on Danforth-avenue 
that will Interfere with this widening, 
and It may be that the widening can 
all be done upon one side. It should 
practically cost the city nothing, as' 
the property owner» ought to be more 
than glad to give the land In order to 
get one of the flnèst thorofares In To
ronto , especially as the Bloor and Dan- 
forth ^Jaduct Is to be built over the 
Don valley from Sherbourne-atreet over 
to the head of Broadview. The great 
advantage of Danforth-avenue Is that 
It will allow the quickest and best 
thorofare for all kinds of vehicle» to the 
Don-road, the York and Scarboro town 
line, and to the Klng»ton-road without 
having to cross a single railroad track 
nor to go under a single subway; and 
it will open up and will connect with 
the new diagonal street that Is to run 
from somèwhere about the head of 
Broadview northeasterly in the direc
tion of the Don valley at the head of 
Woodbine-avenue.

We all know how difficult It Is to now 
widen Yonge-street and Queen-street, 
as has been proposed, especially be- 

of the cost and the disturbance

EVERY ADVERTISER

Need» tfce New Caamdlse Newspaper 
Director.

We have Just received from the pub- 
Mahers, A. McKipi, Limited, of Mont
real and Toronto, a copy of the im 
edition of The Canadian Newspaper 
Directory.

This Is the Sixth Edition of this val
uable work, which fills a very real 
need In Canada, and deserves a place 
on the desk of every business man, 
whether he Is an advertiser or not.

The Canadian Newspaper Directory 
lists and describes 1426 periodicals in 
Canada and Newfoundland. Of these 
135 are dally, 1016 weekly or semi
weekly, 262 monthly or semi-monthly, 
and 14 are published less frequently. 
This Is a considerable Increase over 
the last edition.

In addition to this, the Directory 
supplies a comprehensive Gazetteer 
giving the population,, the chief In
dustries, the railway, telegraph and 
banking facilities and other-' interest
ing featunea of every newspaper dty. 
town and Village In Canada.

This work contalns-over 430 pages. It 
Is splendidly bound and Is certainly 
a credit alike to the publishers and to 
Canadian newspapers generally.

A. McKim, Limited, are particularly 
well qualified to edit and publish this, 
the standard book of reference on 
Canadian , publications. They are the 
pioneers In the Advertising Agency 
field In the Dominion, the McKim 
Agency having been founded in Mont
real In January, 1889, twenty years 
ago, bÿ Mr. Anson McKim, who la still 
at the head of the business. .

During mil this time they have been 
the acknowledged leaders in this line 
In Canada, and the Agency business 
haa been developed from a very small 
beginning—then performing only the 
functions of the middle-man—to a very 
large producing enterprise which runs 
Into the millions.

It goes without saying then that the 
McKim Agency is In closer touch with 
the publishers of the Dominion than 
any other firm and are therefore able 
to get the most reliable Information.

Went». Library Open on Holidays.
Editor Woj-ld,—There 'being a pub

lic holiday, I naturally thought, In 
company with a few friends of visit
ing thë library and reading the local 
papers and periodicals. What was 
my surprise to find thq, library closed ? 
Gracious! If the library Is to be of 
working men, surely It Is to be open
ed holidays! May I suggest also that 
the library close nightly at 10 p.m. in
stead of 9 and give the working classes 
a chance of self-education.

Geo. Smedley.

Knocked Down by Anto.
Agnes Thompson, aged 19, of 166 

Mutual-street, 1 was run over by an 
automobile at Church-street and Wil
ton-avenue, yesterday aiftemoon. She 
was taken to 8t. Michael’s HosptVvL 
She was not badly Injured.

Storm Rnlaa Lobster Iqdoatry.
HALIFAX. N.S.. May 26— A Ltver- 

pcol (N.S.) despatch says: Practically 
the whole lobster Industry on the 
south western shore of Nova Scotia 
was ruined by the gale that swept the 
coast on Sunday and Monday.

t

WASHINGTON MAY HEAR OF IT.
i Canada Likely to

Abost New Gunboat.
Make K ns Ulrica

OTTAWA, May 26.—( Special.)'—'The 
tact that the American gunboat Nash
ville, passing up to the great lakes, 
makes eight cruisers In those waters, 
may result In a formal protest to the 
United States authorities.

One cabinet minister has expressed 
the opinion that thè United States have 
exceeded the terms ot

^T. EATON
Card

The New 
Ca-no 
Suit Case 
S3.76 CANADATORONTO ",up

ward» ;^ arrangement.
There Is really no treaty, but a sort of 
understanding, based on an exchange 
of letters In 1817, terminable upon six 
months' notice by either party, where
by the naval force on the lakes was lo 
be limited on Lake Ontario to one ves
sel not exceeding 100 tons burden, with 
one 18-lb. gun; on the upper lakes to 
two vessels of light burden, armed 
lightly, and on Lake Champlain to one.

INGENIOUS ARSON FLAN FAILS
Forty Feet of Burning Wax Tapers 

Touch ■■ Automatic Alarm.

LYNN, Mass., May 26.—When the 
firemen broke Into the wareroom of 
Samuel Habe r & Co., leather rem
nants, on the third floor of a five-sto
rey building at 460 Union-street, they 
found a string of wax taper» 40 feet 
long, suspended from the celling and 
running across the room to a gas pipe, 
from which the plug had been pulled. 
Cotton waste had been heaped around 
the pipe opening. The other end of the 
string of tapers was burning.

The fire waa discovered because the 
flame had been comtnunlcated to a heap 
of bagging near an automatic fire 
alarm. Samuel Haber, head, of the 
firm, is locked upon the charge of ar
son. His Insurance amounted to $1600.

Mr». Perry Not Guilty.
Alter three minutes' consultation the 

Jury of the general sessions returned a 
verdict of not guilty hi the case of Mrs. 
Perry, cha 
perjury ai 
having sw 
proprieties between herself and a man 
named Weston at the Clyde Hotel In 
January last.

LA
A

COCK-FIGHTERS FINED.

BRANTFORD, May 26— (Special.)— 
Twelve locdl cok-flghters were to-day 
fined $5 afid costs for assisting at a 
Brantford-Hapillton main, and George 
Ireland was fined $10 for allowing the 
affair on his premises. There are some 
twenty more to appear.

Klagstoa News Notes.
May 26.—(Speoial.y— 

coming to the Gen- 
Napanee, where ty

phoid fever Is quite prevalent.
About 100,000 salmon trout fry arriv

ed from Newcastle to-day to be placed 
In Loughboro Lake, while 50,000 will be 
placed In Knowlton Lake.

It Is proposed to erect a permanent 
buildfhg on the grounds of the General 
Hospital, In which to treat tuberculosis 

.patienta

1

1

J

fColllagwood Bylaws.
COLLINGWOOD, May 26.—A bylaw 

for new exhibition buildings carried 
to-day by a majority of fifty-four. 
Proposals for a new school and water
works were defeated by large majori
ties.

cause
to existing buildings; but here Is an 

the widening of which can

*1
KINGSTON. 

Many patients are 
eral Hospital froth

4 wavenue
easily be carried out, and where one 
will be very much needed In the near
future. I

HOFBRAUYachtsmen See Premier.
OTTAWA, May 26.—Offering on be- 

italf of the club to form a unit in 
any naval militia that may be estab- 
llehed, a deputation from the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto, saw 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Frederick Bor
den and Hon. L. P. Brodeur to-day.

THE FILTRATION SCHEME.
Toronto appears to be committed to 

the construction of a filtration system 
at a coat of $760,000 aa a first estimate. 
What the final sum will be can be Ima
gined by the constructors of the St. 
Lawrence market or the architect of 
the city hall. There Is no doubt in the 
mind of any sane man that the water 
of Lake Ontario Is the purest that en
ters any city on the continent. All that 
Is necessary is to convey and deliver 
it In Its purity to the citizens.

A filter Is a filthy thing to begin with, 
as any householder knows who haa 
ever used one. The evidence appears 
to be very clear that whatever Impur
ity gets Into the city water Is the re
sult of seepage from our sewage sat
urated bay. For that the remedy would 
be filtration on the Esplanade. This 
I» not what 1» proposed. The Idea la to 
filter the pure water on the Island, pass 
It thru the filthy bey and then let -the 
citizens take their chances.

Practical men suggest the extension 
of the Intake pipe to depths where the 
water la unquestionably pure, and the 
subsequent conveyance of the pure lake 
water In pipes laid thru the present 
tunnel to the city.

The question has been complicated 
toyi association with the trunk sewer,

Liquid Extract of Nall
The most invigorating prepstoB* 

of Its kind ever introduced to 
end sustain the Invalid or th#
w.e. ue, omiii, forests,

Manufactured by
Reinhardt A Ce» Toron’ >, Oi» M

rged with having ooirupltted 
the aselzee In January, she 

om ■ that there were no im-Jndgee Chamber»,
Before Latehford, J.

McLean v. Baker.—S. Denison, for 
plaintiff. W. E. Middleton, K.C., tor the 
defendant. Judgment (H.). Motion by 
plaintiff by way of appeal from the order 
of the master In chamber», refusing to 
set aside a Jury notice served by Jvfvn- 
dant. Applying the test prescribed by the 
divisional court, decided since this mo
tion was argued, the appeal must be , 
dismissed. Costs In the cause.

Snelag Mining Compear.
Three prospectors, Thomas W. Foster, 

W. D. Hamilton and John P. Conrlek, 
are suing the TemlskamJng and Hud
son Bay Mining Co. In the sessions for 
$3600, which they claim Is owing them 
for locating claims. The defendants 
say the claims staked out are not aa 
valuable as first thought when fhe 
agreement regarding the price Was 
made. The case goes over.

Gnsoliae Lauach Rammed.
Wilbert Duff’s fine new $2000 gasoline 

launch, the Dart, was rammed as she 
lay at anchor off the Queen City Yacht 
Club house yesterday morning by F. 
L. Wilson's 82-footer, which was trying 
to make a landing end was running 
at a fair rate of speed.

Height ot Ottawa Flood.
OTTAWA, May 26.—(Special.)—The 

Ottawa River floods seem to have al
most reached the maximum. The wa
ter has only risen three-quarters of an 
Inch in 18 hours.

At Gatineau Point 100 families have 
been obliged to leave their homes and 
50 are living In upper storeys.

Ewaa Maekeasle Loo es.
Before Justice Ctute In the non-jury 

atslzes yesterday Ewan Mackenzie 
sued the Maple Mountain Mining Go. 
for $525 back salary. He was president 
at $100 a month. The company’s de
fence was that Mackenzie was to get 
the money if It was made, and the pre
siding Judge held that the Intention of 
the company waa good and threw out 
the case.

V HIGH-GRADE HENNE9 WV*

LUBRICATING OILS ' Jj 

n AN» CREASES

. i
Marking the Boundary- „ 8,*t*,e Co™'<'

OTTAWA, May 26.-(Special.)-W. F. 0,Rell|v v Grilti-W ’ C Hall for 
King, Canada's representative in the Jôved to’ continue Injî,notion.
left “day for New BronpVri. 
Is to be started Immediately on the dc- injunction against Grills continued for 
marcatlon of the boundary at the St. two week», and Grills to be served with 
Croix River and In Passamaquoddy notice of motion to continue.
Bay.

■paalah Peasant» Rea tira».
MADRID, May 26.—An uprising of 

the peasants similar to that which ocA 
curred a few years ago In Andalusia 
Is now threatened, In Galicia, where 
the country people are reported to be 
burning the crops and the forests.

1H

captured John Brown of Osawa orogjy 
at Harper’s Ferry Is dead on hit 
near here, where he had lived 
years'. Greene was a close friene 
Gen. Robert E. Lee.

Booth v. McGuire.—H. D. Gamble, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for Judgment, pursu
ant 7to term» of report. No one rostra. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $(29.92, the 
amount found due by report of the :spe- 

Thls Is the beginning of Chronic Ca- cial referee, together with costs of. ac- 
tarrh. If not checked, the result Is tion. — _
deafness. A simple remedy that many Malkin v. Fritz.—H D. Gamble. K.C., 
physicians advise 1. to slowly Inhale for Plaintiff- mwTO•«r*o4a.—h„ F,»™, a A„one contra. JudgiTient ror rlaintiiE torCatarrhozone a few times each day. |334 76 and c0,te %, eeked.
The soothing vapor of Catarrhozone Canade Cl0ak fc0. v. weyerstall.-F. R. 
cures the Catarrhal condition and i Mackelcan, for plaintiff, ata ri that par- 
hearing improves at once. Head noises, I tiee wish week's enlargement. M H. 
buzzing ears are cured. For Catarrhal Ludwig,- for defendant. Enlarged for cne 
deafness, throat, nose and lung ca- wee 
tarrh there 1» probably no remedy so 
efficient.

The Maa Who Capt ed Joha Brown.
MITCHELL, 8. D., May 26.—Major 

Israel C. Greene, aged 86, the man whoCATARRH CAUSES EAR RIMCINCS

PILES*
piles. Bee testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about It. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satiefled. 80c, at all 
oeafars or Hwasao». Baras 4c Co., Toronto.
DR.OHA6H 8 OINTMENT.

A Tonic or a Stimulant?
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate. It does®* 
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. The» 
1$ not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even jM 
that conies from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor all about 
Trust him fully, and always do as he says. ~~ i'lHMM

Webber Allowed Ball.
George Webber, who I» alleged to 

have a worn falsely In the case ot Kelly 
v. Lounsberg on April 15th, and Is held 
for perjury, was allowed bell by Judge 
Winchester yesterday morning. The 
case will be tried before another county 
Judge as Judge Winchester did not 
wish to try lt.-

cLod v. Town of Aurora.—R. D. 
Moorhead, for plaintiff, stated that per-
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Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
. 7 King Street W.
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JOHN CATTO & SON |the weather
ment, Y.M.C.A., and Mr*. Beil, Row- - 
land Flynn, Herbert Leavitt, Edward 
Shea, and A- W. Brown, delegates to 
the 13th International conference at St. 
Louie, Mo., left to-night and will be \ 
absent a week or more.

Park Commissioner Wilson will be 
teken over the eastern water front 
with a view to securing bis co-opera
tion In securing a sea wall in the 
Balmy Beach dtitrlct.

Alice, the little two-yeav-oldrdSligh
ter of G.T.R. Engineer John Sltelcher, 
who was so terribly burned last night, 
died aib-tut 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
The greatest sympathy i* expressed 
for the parents. es

The willing workers of Si Savior s 
Church meet at 3 p.m. Thursday. A 
large attendance is requested.

CURL FARMER CHAMPION 
Of «SORB COLLEGIATE

V0I0EBF0L MEDICAL 
FEAT IS AGHEIVEÜ

FOR WEDDINGS'*UNS 7
«IMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

p.m.)—Pressure Is decreasing 
Canada and asaumlng more 
type ol distribution. A few

IMay 26.-
generitily 
the auByj
scattered Shower» have occurred In Sas
katchewan and Alberta. Elsewhere the 
weather has been fine and warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Daweou, 34—«4: Atllh. 80 -54; Victoria, 
50—68; Vancouver, 51—58; Edmonton, 
18—74; Battleford, 52-74; Calgary, 40-72; 
Moose Jaw, 40—75; Qu’Appelle, 46—72; 
Winnipeg, 40—80; Port Arthur, 88—64; 
Parry Sound, 44—74; London, 46—74; To
ronto, 44—68; Ottawa, 44 -72; Montreal. 
Ô2-T-70; Quebec, 40-72; St. John. 38-58; 
Halifax, 38-62.

fhousekeeping specials

for RACE VISITORS ! DIAMOND 

: PENDANTS :

Iadwea>.r i Prominent Physician Has Discov
ered a Sure Cure for the 

Great White Plague.

ii Results of Annual Field Day Exer
cises—Technical High 

School Sports.

r>ra and other 
heavy week s 

pod, silk trim-
lids.■$

j
A Kt cat variety of Hlgh-Claas Houae- 

keeplna Goods la being displayed during 
at tempting prices for our Out-the races 

of-Town Visitors58c I l
I IEmbroidered Spreads A discovery which can literally be 

called the eighth wonder of the world 
has been made recently by Dr. Pelle
tier. This wonderful achievement was 
the labor of aerveral years of chemi
cal research, years of elation and dis
couragement as time without number 
he thought he had discovered a sure 
cure for tuberculosis, only to find at 
the last moment that he had failed. 
But being a courageous man he brave
ly faced the many obstacles that were 
strewn along the path to fame and at 
last he succeeded in perfecting his 
remedy and now he stands the one 
physician cm the earth who has proven 
himself to be the greatest enemy In 
the world to the most deadly disease 
that is known to civilization, the White 
Plague.

And Dr. Pelletier is Justly proud of 
his great achievement. The treatment 
is not only a complete cure, but It 
will cure those who are In the last 
stages of the disease In lees than a 
month. In fact he has not failed In 
all the numerous cases he has yet 
treated, and they have been all the 
way from those suffering from this 
deadly plague in the first stages to 
many who have ' been given up as 
incurable by the world’s, 'best known 
physicians. One of the most notable 
patients he has permanently cured is 
President Portirto Diaz of 
who was a sufferer of tubsrcu 
over eight years.

Dr. Pelletier, when seen by a World 
reporter yesterday .at his Toronto of
fice, 196 Church-street, appeared to be 
more of a successful business man 
than such a successful physician, as 
he has proved himself to be, eltho, his 
whole appearance and manner showed 
that he was a man of extraordinary 
ability and Intelligence. “Yes,” he said 
to the reporter, "you are from The 
World. Well you were lucky to find 
■me In at 6 o’clock, for my office hours 
are from 9 to 11 o’clock .in the morning. 
3 to. 6 in the afternoon and 7 to 9 lu 
the evening, so you see the small 
chance you ran of getting me at 6 
o'clock. So if you wish to see- me 
again ring me up on my phone, Main 
8461. >

“Want to know my history 7" said 
Dr, Pelletier. "Well. I am a graduate 
from France, South America and the 
United States.’’ Here the physician 
opened a drawer and riiowed The 
World tjnan 12 certificates frem the 
various countries.

Dr. Pelletier then proceeded to initi
ate the reporter Into the most import
ant thing, the great cure that had 
puzzled the world’s greatest brains tor 
years, the successful cure for tubercu
losis. The treatment is to be teken in 
two parts. The first, which is called 
the inhaler, is an effectual germicide 
and. stands about four feet high when 
placed on the floor. - It is a aerophor# 
or gigantic reprator. The lower por
tion of this wonderful Invention- Is- re
served for the chemical, while -It is 
made in such a manner that water, 
altho it mixes in no way, is a Mowed 
to run around the fluid. Thus thé air 
is preserved at the top and by the 
action of the chemical It Is rendered 
Innocuous from further infection, as 
well as killing any germs that have 
previously been absorbed. The medi
cine, which forms the second part of 
the treatment, is an excellent product 
prepared for anaemia, chororls, in- 
fatlsum, raquiritum, dlahhrea, strong 
scofulas, Indigestion, debility In gener
al, laborlosas, lung trouble, convul
sions and other diseases. This medi
cine, which is sold In bottles carrying 
only the registered mark No. 66, has 
been highly praised oy various hospi
tals and reformatories thruout Ameri
ca, as has been the inhaler, which is 
harmless, and has no taste when taken 
whatever. These great necessities to 
the human race are manufactured by 
Dr. Pelletier in his factory, 244 Sparks- 
street, Ottawa.

blue beaver- 
d streamers.

* New asJ artistic Diamond ornament» *“35SS
to the Gueat Chamber. ^
drawn borders, for single. fj*r***>u*“? 
and double-bed. at 3". 88. W. $!*• * '
920 each.

The first annual field day of Har- 
bord Collegiate Institute was held on 
Vargity field yesterday afternoon. Sil- 
vef and bronze meda'a bearing the 
school crest will be presented .to the 
winners of first and second places 
respectively in the different events.

Carl Farmer was the winner of the 
all-round championship, ind will re
ceive a bronze shield donated by the 
principal, E. W. Hagarty. _ x

The winners:
100 yards dash, midgets—A. Smith, 

Purdy, Atorrnethy.
100 yards dash, Junior—Milne, Brown, 

Pepall.
100 yards dash, Intermediate—Farm

er, Rooney, Hall.
100 yards dash, senior—Morris,

Hughes, Campbell.
Running broad Jump, Junior—Milne, 

Mitchell, Pepall.
Running broad Jump, Intermediate- 

Farmer, Rooney, Henkes.
Running broad Jump, senior—Morris, 

Hughes, Foote.
Half-mile, Intermediate — Murdock, 

Rooney, Milne.
Half-mile, senior—Hughes, Campbell, 

Potter. . / ,
Putting the shot, open—Knight, Hart, 

Morris.
220 yards dash, Junior—Milne, Pepall, 

Brown.
220 yards dash, Intermediate—Farm

er, Rooney, Hall.
220 yards.dash, senior—Hughes, Mor

ris, Perry.
Running high Jump, Junior—Milne, 

Pepall, Brown.
Running high Jump, Intermediate—/ 

Farmer, Heakes, Rooney.
Running high Jump, senior—Hughes, 

McKenzne, Morris.
- Walking race, open—Crummy, Mc
Kenzie.

Running hop, step and Jump, Junior— 
Milne, Brown, Pepall.

Running hop, step and Jump, inter
mediate—Farmer, Rooney, Murdock.

Running, hop, step and jump, senior 
—Morris, Allen, Perry.

440 yards, Junior—Milne, x Pepall, 
Brown.

440 yards, intermediate—Farmer, 
Murdock, Rooney.

440 yards, senior—Campbell, Potter, 
Hughes.

I Idaily bsi»t <k>*« <«>■ ear»,39caes. I er‘ !» | factory.

I Original creation» which when aees | 
• are greatly appreciated. I

I One new arrival is an exceedingly j 
I brilliant Platinum Swnhnrat. entirely J 

I cot with diamonds; it» price ia $375.

I Another beautiful ornament cornea j 
I in the form of a Diamond Neehlet an- | 
I tirely made of Platinum! the price ia |
I $300.00.

Our Diamond "Design»
. and cannot he purchased elsewhere.
1 l

—Probabilities—
Lower Le ken and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to freak winds, mostly oast 
and nontki «bowers and tbuoderntor 
more generally towards evening bad at 
nigbt. Not mneb change la temperature.

Ottawa and Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence—Fine and warm to-day ; show- 
era and local thunderstorms on Friday. '

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; 
fine and moderately warm. 1

Lake Superior,-Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly easterly ; showers and local 
thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fine and warm; a few scat
tered showers or thunderstorms by Fri
day.

Saskatchewan and ^lberta—Generally 
fair and warm, but a few scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

I WESTON.
First Match of the Season la Village * 

Ended la a Tie.
wear

whether you Intend buying mSee these,
v tan shoes, 
this 
on soles, wide

or not.i Embroidered Oases
WESTON, May 26.-Th# 

match between the local team 
West Toronto on the holiday was 
keenly contested and cut shown by the 
see re resulted In a tie. The score 
was:

cricket 
n <hdseason’»

‘. $1.50 csrii ,vssn
spray or shamrock design. V ERY SPE
CIAL. 91.75 PAIRizes 2 1-2, 3, 

la kid, Blucher 
if. serviceable

—Weston—
E. J. Tippett, to McCarthy.
O. Sainebury, run out ....
W. Greaves, b McCarthy ....
R. Barker, to McCarthy
G. Durent ore, hit wicket .................. It
H. Jennings, c Galbraith, to Mc

Carthy ......................................
F. Taylor, b Faxton ...............
J. Brooks, c Archer, to Saxton
W. Brooks, to Saxton .........
R. Evan#, o and h Sexton 
F. Sainebury, not out .......

Byes ...........

Lace Curtains
Exquisite Merle Antoinette and Brussels 

Net styles, at 85 pair up.
NEW MADRAS ÇURTAIN MUSLINS, 

in cream and colors, at 30c to 60c yard.
* HANDSOME NEW PATTERN CRE
TONNES. splendid range, 25c yard up.

ISI0 0 $1.00 %»art origias] 0Mliftiitea

ther tope, also 
kte shapes, ex
its. sizes 6 to I oBAROMETER.

1

i AMBROSE KENT ;? $1.50 sTher. Bar. Wind. 
. 60 29.8V 13 E.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day. 58; difference from ave
rage, 2 above; highest, 68; lowest, 44.

eBlankets IX. .. 468 29.88 14 E.and Romeo 
red soles, best 
r. sites 6 to 11L”: $1.00

l !Clearing certain balances of our splen
did winter stock Just now at special sum
mer prices. It will pay you to put In a 
supply now for next winter.

I ■■# a sons, limited

i IDpyongest. Toronto!
■ ESTABLISHED IMS

m m m m

66 229.78 ÜK.". 69
59Total........

______ * —West Toronto—
H. D’Bye, c Dunmore, to Salnsbury 30’ 
E. Archer, b Tippett ....................... 7
A. C. Hart, l.b.w. ................. *
Galbraith, b Salnsbury........
£. Saxton, run out ........
D. Saunders, b Dunmore .
McCarthy, to Dunmore t\.
B. Matcher, leg before ...
R. Watmopth, b Sainebury
Parsons, not out .................
H. Irvin, to Dunmore .'it..

Byes .........

Table Covers TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Hosiery Art Printed. 36 x 36 inch, 50c, 66c, 76c
°Art Printed, 54 x 64 Inch, $1.26, $1.60, $2.00

t0T?èse ere Real Art Printed Goods. In 
beautiful soft shades, deep end light, 
suitable for library or comfort room.

Table Cloths
For the Races we hav* laid out a fine 

lot of slightly Imperfect TABLECLOTHS, 
which, on account of then Imperfections 
<mo»;!y very* trivial), CAN EFFECT YOU 
> SAVING OF 33 1-8 PER CENT. TO 40 
PER "CENT. ON YOUR PURCHASES. 
Don’t delay, but call early, while range 
of sites Is Intact. The lot at present In
cludes 2 x 2. 2% X 2%. 2 x 3. 2 X t£. 2 X 4, 
2* X 2*. 2H X 3, up to 2 X 8 yards.

Auto Rubs
Splendid stock of Beautiful Auto end 

Steamer Ruga, In handsome checks, plain 
grounds and combination arrangement, 
at 36, 98, «7.50, 38 to 110 each.
MAIL ORDERS A SPECIAL FEATURE.

Humane Society, 103 Bay-street, 4. 
Canadian Society Civil Engineers, 96 

•West King-street, 8.
Rlverdale Business Men’s Associa

tion, 181 Broadvlew-avenue, 8.
Empire Club luncheon, Sir Robert 

Perks. 1.
O.J.C. races. Woodbine, 2.
Eastern League baseball, Buffalo v. 

Toronto, 3.30.

Mexico, 
loris for 1KING Wills DERBY 2otton and lisle 

best stainless 
ends and

.. 4. .

.........Continued From Page 1.25c 18cLee# of the Princess Royal and the Duke of 
Fife.

Reports from all sections tell of en
thusiastic scenes when the news of 
his majesty’s good luck was received.

While it Is the first time that a King 
of England has owned the Derby win
ner, His Majesty Edward VII, twice, 
while Prince of Wales, enjoyed the 
distinction,1 In 1896 with Persimmon 
and m 1900 with Diamond Jubilee.

The Derby Course.
The Derby Is run nearly straight

away, as It has only one turn—Tat- 
tenham Corner. That point In the race 
marks the beginning of the home
stretch. It is nearly a half mile from 
the finish. The bend in the course 
there Is Very sharp, and It takes a 
skilful Jockey to pilot his horse around 
It, so that no ground will toe lost. On 
many occgslons It has proved the shoal 
on which many a horse’s prospects 
were wrecked toy being carried wide 
or Being caught in a ’“pocket" from 
which there was no escape, and this 
was again shown to-day wffdn the 
American horse stumbled. Fred Arch
er, England’s greatest Jockey, won 
more than one Derby by his know
ledge how to round this dangerous 
bend to the best advantage.

After the field had straightened out 
■for the final run the course slopes de
cidedly until, half way, it forms what 
Is called the “dip"—a depression in 
the earth. In- the last quarter tkft 
course take a decided rise, and the 
sprint to, the winning poet Is made 
all up Kill/ This undulating track, 
with a severe climb at the end, taxes 
the strength of a tired horse, and only 
those who are possessed of good lunge 
and stout hearts can endure success
fully the strain.

lashmere socks, 
ps, spliced heel

... .........STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

- 25c Total .AtMay 26
Majestic..
Bremen.,.
Rhyndam.
Prlntess Irens... New York . 
Saxonla....
Friesland..
Monmouth.
Philadelphia......London ...
Manuel Carlos. ..Barcelona

From
.New York ..Southampton

..New York .......... Bremen

..New York ....Rotterdam
........Genoa

..Queenstown ......... Boston

..Liverpool ....Philadelphia 
..Liverpool

• * * M jies see 4#**»**##*•••#•

PICKERING.

Medical Health Ofleer Order# School 
Room Closed.

PICKERING, May 28.-Th7'b»o4tcal 
health officer of the t»wnahl$ has 
ordered the tower room of the public 
school ctoeed until approved sanitary 
arrangements have been made. The 
ventilation system does not work sat
isfactorily.

The married men played baseball on • 
the college grounds here against the 
single men and altho some fine play 
was made the score was a tie—27 to 27.

The local football boys carried horns 
the intermediate cup from the Clare
mont celebration on Jgonday last.

Harper, Custom Broker, MeKlaaoa 
Bulldtag, Toreato. ed

lace ankle, &1I- 
l best stainless 
I 35c, 25o . Montreal 

.... Boston 
• New York[brell&s ”.y

,DEATHS.
GALLEHAWK—At Toronto, May 25th, 

1909, Bffleld Gailehawk, in her 20th year.
Funeral from H. K. Ranks’ undertak

ing rooms, 465 Queen West, 10.30 a.m.. 
'Thursday. 27th, to St. James’ Cemetery.

GREGG—On Wednesday, May 26, 1906, at 
hla residence. 3 Washlngton-a venue, 
Rev. William Gregg, D.D., professor 
Emeritus, Knox College. Toronto, In the 
92nd year of hla age.,,

Public funeral service will be held In 
Bloor-etreet Presbyterian Church on 
Friday, May 28, at $ p.m. Kindly omit 
flowers. '

HERON—At Scarboro Junction, on Wed
nesday, May 26, Catharine McIntyre 

< Katie), eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Heron, In her 22nd year.

Funeral on Friday to St. Andrew's 
Cemetery, Scarboro. ,

WYLLIE—At West Toronto Hospital, 
Engineer Jae. A. Wyllle, son of Wm. 
Wyllle, 146 Loulea-etreet, West Toronto, 
aged 34 years.

Sendees .at the - home Thursday, at I 
p.m. Remain# to Ayr, on C.P.R. train, 
at 8.17 a.m., Friday, 28th.

In striped shot 
kat designs and , 
natural wood ] One mile, intermediate—Murdock, 

Heakes, Quirk.
One mile, senior—Masson, Campbell, 

McKenzie.
The team race resulted in a win for 

Form II.
McKtmtie™’ open—F*rmer' Hughes,

h": $1.50
extra fine silk- 
ilk cased, stef- _

K $1.07 J JOHN CATTO & SON
HT6I1 KING STREET BAST.

TORONTO. Technical High School Sports.
The third annual field day exer

cises of the Technical High School 
were held on the Toronto University 
Athletic grounds. Sixty-two badges 
of merit'were distributed to the suc
cessful competitors. The Staff. Cup 
was won by Of Kennedy, commercial 
department, and the girls' trophy by 
M. Stewart.

The résulta:

er=

THE “SAVOY”t p.m.
“Health

(Yonge and Adelaide Sta)
Fresh frem our factory 
every day.

Delicious, made oa the 
premise» et pure, rich 
cream aad fresh fruits

[ JAPANESE TEA ROOMS JS2
Cocoa aad Leueheoas. 

Every day 32 till 
2 for beer people 

Opes every week day eveabas till 11 
o'clock.

WARD 7 ELECTION ICANDIES 
ICE CREAMr Your vote and Influence le re

spectfully *reque at ed for the 
election ofV

CNOW,
ires mark 
Absorbing

rr —Girl»’ Events—
Throwing ball—H. Groggin, Q. Liv

ing# too, M. Stewart.
60 yards, under 16—M. Stewart, E. 

Molr, L. Jennings.
60 yards, under 16—M. Stewart, H. 

Oroggln, E. Molr.
60 yards, open—M. Stewart, H. Grog- 

gin, E. Molr.
Egg face—S. Me Alpine, V. Baker, E. 

Whitehead.
Walking rac 

Groggin.
NaH driving contest—H. Groggin, E. 

Lueh.

JESSE C. SMITHSPECIAL LUNCH?
LUTHERANS FORM SYNOD A8 ALDERMAN.

Committee Room next to Town 
Hall, Wept Toronto ; or Phone 
M099, Board of Trade Building.

-BLBCTION-

M. j} Bleber of Hamilton Appointed 
Field ltyeelonary.

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod, 
which has been holding Its sessions in 
Broadway Hall, effected a permanent 
organization last night, when a con
stitution was adopted. The synod, was 
divided Into two conferences, with 
Kingston as a dividing point. It Is to be 
known as the English Lutheran Synod 
of Central Canada, Including from No
va Scotia on the east to Manitoba. M. 
J. Bleber of Hamilton was appointed 
east field missionary ; Rev. H. A. Kun- 
ktle of Guelph, secretary, and C. H. 
Flerheller of Toronto, treasurer.

Labor Men Pay “ Plant.”
BUFFALO, May 26.—The marine la- 

boi leaders held a conference to-night 
to discuss an alleged attempt to dyna
mite the steamer Heffellnger. Horror 
was expressed at the possibility of such 
an act and the opinion was expressed 
that no member of the striking marine 
organizations placed the dynamite on 
board the boat. The theory wae ad
vanced that the whole thing was a 
“plant” to put the union In disgrace.

Touched by Colored Woman.
Annie Williams, colored, was arrest

ed last night by .Policeman Turner 
(106) on the complaint of Harry Reli
ner, 115 McCaul-street,/ who says the 
woman extracted a wallet containing 
«46 from his pocket when he t< ok out 
his watçh to tell her the time in an 
alley off Queen-street. The money was 
found In the doorway where the wo
man had been standing.

PEE ENQUIRY NT ONCE»
When Sir Martin FelL

Lord Mlchelham’s William the 
Fourth was a good third In tip race, 
and half a dozen of the fifteen start
ers were well bunched behind. The 
American-bred colt. Sir Martin, rpak- 
oned as Minerva’s foremost rival, was 
crowded out of his stride Just beyond 
the Tattenham corner about the mid
dle of the course. Jockey J. H. Martin 
shot over hie mount's head to the 
ground, as Sir Martin stumbled. Many 
thousands of American dollars were 
lost on him. His odds closed at 3 to 1.

At the time of the accident Brook- 
land was leading, with Bouviers close! 
up, and Sir Martin, Minoru, BayArdo 
and Valens forming the second flight.

H. P. Whitney made his re-appear
ance on an English course, and hie 
two victories, the winning M 
Ards’ Handicap (1000 sovereigns) by 
Perseus Jill, and the Epsom Town 
Plate (200 sovereigns) toy Dobbin II. 
were well received.

The Juvenile selUng plate of 200 sov
ereigns for 2-year-olds, distance five 
furlongs, was won by William Penn,. 
Oreve wae second, and the Doris filly 
third. Twelve horses started.

Richard Crokert who wandered about 
the paddock alone, with his hands In 
his pockets and bowler cap drawn 
over his eyes, must have contrasted 
the tumult to-day with the silence 
that fell over the stands when he led 
in Ofiby II. the winner In 1907.

Mlaoru.
Minoru Is a bay colt by Cyllene, out 

of Mother Siegel, and Is consequently 
a high-class animal In the thorobred 
list. Cyllene Is sire of CScero, who won 
the 1906 Derby for Lord Rosebery.

As a 2-year-old Minoru was not much 
of a success on account of

t various 
ire lecture 
alue.
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PRIVATE DISEASES
Ceatiaaed From Page 1. K. / -

unreasonable. There is an Inclination 
1 to take the matter up In the different 
dental associations of Ontario, so as 
to get the effect of a wide effort, and 
the assistance of your paper will be a 
great help.

Is- —Boys’ Results—
Standing broad Jump, under 16—G. 

Kennedy, N. Gardner, E. Dean.
Standing broad Jump, open—R. Rout- 

11 «Ce, 8. Beddor, E. Merllcke.
Running broad Jump, under 16—G. 

Kennedy, E. Dean, N. Gardner.
Running broad Jump, open—li. Ken

nedy, H. Beddor, E. Merllcke.
Running hop, step and Jump, under 

16—G. Kennedy, E. Dean, N. Gard
ner.

Running hop, step and Jump, open— 
G. Kennedy, C. Gardner, H. Beddor.

Running high Jump, under 16—0. 
Kennedy, E. Dean, F. Case.

Running high Jump, open—H. Bed
dor, I, Adams, C. Gardner.

Pole vault, open—C. Gardner, I. 
Adams, H. Beddoe.

Putting 12-lb. shot, open—E. Mer
llcke, I. Adams, H. Beddoe.

Hurdle, under 16—F.| Case, N. Gard
ner and Dean.

Hurdle, 8 ft, 6 In., open—G. Simpson, 
C. Gardner, H. Beddoe.

100 yards, under 14—B. Smith, D. 
Huestis, F. Jeffrey.

100 yards, under 16*-G. Dingle B. 
Smith.

100 yards, under 36—W. Reid, G. 
Kennedy, N. Gardner.

100 yards, open-G. Simpson, H. Bed
doe, C. Gardner.

Half-mile, open— C. Gardner, S. 
Evelyn, H. Hemonln.

220 yards, under 16—W. Reid, N. 
Gardner, Q. Kennedy.

220 yards, open—G. Simpson, H. Bed
doe, E. Merllcke.

220 yards, under 16—G. Dingle F 
Case, / ’ ■

220 yards, under J4-B. Smith, D. 
Huestis.

440 yards, under 16—W. Reed N 
Gardner, E. Dean.

440 yards, open—G. Simpson, H. 
Beddoe, E. Grange.

open—C. Gardner, W. Hemonln, 
W. Kellogg.

Vr. Impoteaey, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, eta.,
(the result of^fotly or

treated by
(the only 

aure sure, and no bad 
after-effect#).jK«r »*•whether result of S_ 

or not.

Fey la Advaace.
Editor World : I see you are starting 

a campaign against the Bell Telephone 
Company. In which you have my sym
pathies. I have a business and house 
phone and I object very much to being 
requested to pay six months' rate In 
advance. I do not know of any other 

j business that enjoys such a privilege. 
i Most' tines of business are glad to re
ceive their money when it Is due.

I have a good credit In Toronto and 
have been using the Bell phones for a 
r.umber of years, and owe them noth
ing. While taking a few weeks’ holi
days last summer, and the telephone 
rent coming due while I was away, 
they telephoned my clerk and said a 
man would be sent over to rempve the 
phone unless payment was Immediately 
made and asking six months’ uneam- 

: ed payment at • that. They took no 
pains to find out whether a man was 
Worth anything or not.
It would seem as If the Bell Tele

phone users had to stay awake nights 
to worry over their phones Such 

, treatment Is a little too arbitrary. 
When an objection Is made about pay
ing six months In advance they an
swer that It would disarrange their 
bookkeeping. I suppose It would mean 
they would have to employ more book
keepers, and the profits gould not be 
•o sreat.

I am sure you will have the hearty 
sympathies of the people of Toronto. 
It Is about time they were brought un
der the limelight.

£ excesses),
ritriclore

Shop With 
aTranife^ 
Card

Honed Vp of Yaga. f;■ Age
Two "vags” were picked up by tins 

police at the Woodbine yesterday and 
two In the streets. John Brady, 270

phlUs
mercury used In treat
ment of By phi 11». - ,
Diseases or wombn,
Palatal er Frofnee Mom- 
etrnation and all dis
placements of the 
Womb.

The shove 
Specialties of

the Stew-1 West STth-atreet, New York, wae gath
ered in at the track, while Ed Rooney, 
alias Ryan, of the same address, wae 
taken at the same 
Kennedy and Arch 
ter known as “COrnile," McLeod, of 182 
Chestnut-street, was 
street by Detective Murray, a» was 
Stanley Stewart, 44 Arthur-street, by 
Detective Armstrong.

Honrs i 
to s pua.

SUNDAYSi 
S to 11 sja,

/ »place by Detectives 
ibald. William, bet-

DR. W. H. QRAM AM.
r.

taken in the

LÂ
No. 1 Claraooo «aasre. Cor- Spa

ti

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

J
' P

i
f i

„ THE TORONTO WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.jf
V

NOMINATION BLANKWHY AM I ILL?9
a

. . some eye
trouble, but he made a few good at
tempts, showing that he possessed 
speed and stamina. His work as a 8- 
year-old continued to show Improve
ment.

DATE .... ,.y. ♦ "
f I MOW TO TELL. I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mrs. or Mis* ...

Street No.

BRAU T. Orford,
66 Church-street. "iDoes every cold affect your back, aad 

sauee) a feeling of chilliness, followed by 
disturbance of the kidney action.

Does the use of spirite, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys t Are you easily worried and 
annoyed over trifles T Are the feet and 
hands cold? Circulation badt Do the feet 
and lege swell? Is there puffin### under 
the eyes ? Do you hare rheumatism, poor 
eyesight, headache# and baokaohee? Is 
there gravel or any unnatural action of 
the kiaheys?

If you have any of the above symptoms 
your kidneys are either weak or diseased, 
and these symptoms are warnings of more 
serious troubles to follow ; Bright ■ Disease, 
Diabetes or Dropsy.

Whatever you do, whatever you think 
your disease is, look well to your kidneys 
at the first sign of anything wrong, Give 
them just the aid they require in Doan*

a. --------- Kidney Pill*, the Great Quaker Kidney
"«Ty Jwkson. formerly a clerk In Mwlle(na and see how well and fit you feel 

city hall, died suddenly about , ’ s few doses.
»Wnlght at his home, 18 Teraulay- * „ «u.k writes-
"**• He had been feeling unwell Mrs. 0. Warren,

, ... evening, and about midnight was » I was troubled with veryse vers ^ 
y*6 with a fainting spell and al- my baok for years. I tried

Immediately succumbed. could think of but they did , fip.,,'
Dr e. c D|xon shuter and Victoria- A friend told me about Doan ■ Kidney ri 

j"***. wae called, but the man waa ud after Uking two boxes, I nave not 
LV* Yhen he arrived. His mother . town troubled since." 
etr... r' who Uve at 144 Sherbourne- w ^t, per hex. or $ boxes for

\«W.lre no,|fied ,aml his sister e, 25 *«#11 deelw or IHe T. Milbure 
, to the house. g,* Limited, Toronto.

In ordering specify " DWa1’ .

Let. la Preeraaa.
CINCINNATI, May 26-Entries for to

morrow at Latonla :
FIRST RACE—4t4 furlongs : 

Canibroone...
Eye White....
Autumn Rose
Redeem.........
Chanticleer...
Tyres.............
Laveno....................Ill

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
Sea Swell.................. 93 Palo Alto .
Charles Eastman.-.104 Marbles ......
Kara Avis...........
Maltbie................... 114

(Name of Contestant).:ract of Mai*
Igoratlng prépara*!** 
r Introduced to bel#
Invalid or the -thie* ,5 
, leresl*.

9ÀÂ ^lectured by w
Co, Toroni >, Ont

'f We Will Try Anyway.
Editor World : I see by your valuable 

9*P*r that any private house paying 
more than 325 per year for a phone 
Will get It for that price by notifying 
7t>u, and that the name will be kept 
Private. We have a phone for which 
Ye pay 330, and would be greatly ob
liged to you If you would use your in
fluence

re-,', •#•*«••« • • *»#• •
108 Alaxle ....
103 Metrle ......
108 Foxy Mary 

..101 Plnkard . 
...110 Topland 
..113 Bob Co .

,103
Town or City

condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed

103 , « ■ •*••••**
.101

..101 LADIES’ ORANGE GRAND LODGE.no A* i..113 PBTBRBORO. May 26.—(6peciaJ.)x- 
The annual meeting of the grand lodga 
of the Lad lee' Orange Benevolent As
sociation to-day elected: Grand Mis
tress, Miss Maud McCallum, Toronto; 
deputy grand mistress, Mies J. Miller, 
Ottawa; Junior deputy guard, Mrs. Win. 
Fraser, Hamilton; grand treasurer. 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, Leamington; grand 
chaplain, Mrs. Cullum; grand secre
tary, Mise Ida Gallagher, Chatham; 
grand lecturer, Mrs. E. Bentley, Toron
to: assistant grand secretary. Miss Col
der, Peter boro; grand directress of cer
emonies, Mrs. J. T. Armstrong, Edmou-

(Nam# of Nominator).
get it for 825.HCFINE9 OILS

GATING 011$
1 GitASÜ*

1021 Mrs. J. B. Address)u*> is 0 0 * O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.'..106 Dainty Dame ...101

There Is aothlag succeeds like sue— 
**••, Bad the mau or woman who Is 
eager to make a good start In life 
■hseld avail him or kerself of tke op- 
Jeriealty to win one of tke dfty- 
**r*« Prises wklck The W orld Is of-

Occupation .Town or City #1THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
Snake Mary..,.
E. T. Shipp......
Donna......... —,

FOURTH RACB-One mile ;
... 93 Ethel Carr
...109 Usury ......
....til Ketchemlke -...112 
....112 Lafayette 

furlongs ;
— Dr. Armstrong.. 97 

... 97 Tom Holland ...100
...107 Hano ................... 107
...107 Addlx
..110 Stoner Hill ........ 113

............... U2
RACE!—One mile :

..91 LUUan Ray ........ 91

., 91 Meadow Grass... 93
..98 T. F. Henry........ 96
,. 9« Chall. Trophy ...112

; ..102 Katie Powers ....104
..104 Rickey ................. 106
...1M Merrick this NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to he credited to each eon- 

circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of the
no£ 4—

..... *1
Brown of 1
ry Is dead on his «. > 
e -he had lived f°r J I 
was a close friend
Lee.

______________________

XJ iidcr DO
winner* of the First Grand Capital Prize, who wiU receive $100 In gold.

Admonltor 
Ed. Kan»

107
110

SUDDENLY EXPIRES. Marmorsan...
Bonebrake.... 113

FIFTH RACE—6*4
Kiddy......................96
waddle Lee.
Agnes Wood 
Miss Felix...
Soprano.
Halbert. .

SIXTH 
Harriet Rowe.
Camel...... .....
Plnhooker......
St. Aulalre....

ton
Mias Edna Bulmer, Kenadngt on-ave

nue.
Dtetrict No. 7:
Mf. Albert J. Bentley, 70 Balsam- 

avenue. _ x „
Mr. B. MerrilL 80 Lake Front, Kew 

Beach.
District No. 10:
Mr. A. Houston, C.P.R., Klelnburg.
Col. W. Q. McLean, Port Hope.
Mr. Anthony Stockier Bet heads.
See Satarday’e World far a 

list of tke eoaaiaatlaaa *e

District No. .8:
Mr. Frank Smith, 714 Palmerston- 

avenue.
Mr. Frank Porter, 8 Baden-ptace.
District No. 4:
Mr. E. Thwnpson, 66 Ulster-street.
Mr. C. E. Bade, 30 Division-street.
Mr. T. A. Ovens, 376 Spadlna-ave- 

nue.
District No. 6:
Mr. Walter Blahout, No. 2 _ Mark

et nee t.
District No. 8:

YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS.MAY BECOME INSPECTOR.

Rumor has It that C. G. Jones, ar
sis'ant to 6. A. Armstrong. Inspector 
of prisons and asylums, will succeed 
the latter in this office. Mr. Arm
strong becomes assistant provicnlal 
secretary in succession to Ttoos. Mul- 
vey, K.C. _________ ■

It is declared that Clpriano Castro 
Is nekrlng paresis, due to over-indul
gence In morphine.

i

5£trlTt B^tti,' Keele and Dundas-109ell

îularic- Theatre,
Toronto.

District No. 2:
Mr. Victor Sheppard, 161 St. Helens- 

avenue.
Mr. W. J. Scott, 126 Lansdown*-ave- 

.nua. '*

ilate. Itdotii 
r the next T1 
steady, even j 

:or all about 1

; ;

A Victoria despatch rumors a White 
Star-Dominion Pacific service In con
nection with the 6.T-F.

t data». o. iter» aad dial#* room tor 
~ E. SulUvaa. 248.

y r or-
"t*.

r **

-4 ^

1
1vT~‘

York County
and Suburbs

CANOIOATES1* NEW 
WARD ILL AIR VIEWS

Big Meeting Endorses Sea Wall 
Project—Suburban and York 

County Notes.
WEST TOfXnTO, May 26.—(Spe

cial.)—Dr. dendenan presided over 
the puUHc meeting held In the old 
five aldermanlc candidates, when the 
(fine aldermanlc candidates outlined 
their views on civic matters In gen
eral, past, present and future.

Probably 200 of the free and Indepen
dent electors ware present, and while 
there was little enthusiasm there was 
a manifest desire to learn from Act
ing Mayor Ward more about the pro
posal to expend $700,000 on the water
front, than any other topic. AH the 
candidates were well received, and the 
good points generously punctuated 
with applause.

Ex-Mayor 
briefly hi* career In council, outHnsd 
a number of suggested improvements, 
and, reaffirmed his opposition to tbu 
closing of Jane-atreet. The ex-mayor 
got a good reception.

“The Telegram has evidently not 
grasped the tenor of my remarks when 
It charges me with favoring the 
closing of Jane-street," said ex-BolUl- 
tor Anderson. "I say most emphati
cally that Jane-street ought to re
main open, and the cost of a subway 
as a minimum figure ought to toe borne 
one-halt by the C.P.R." said the so
licitor. "I am opposed to the closing 
of Weston-road, and it 1s ridiculous 
after our spending $60,000 on the pro
ject to tear it down," he said. Fully 
♦350,000 of the $1,000,000 debt of the 
town had been contracted In further
ing the C.P.R.

Referring again to the Jane-street 
matter J. Anderson said; "The rail
way commission cannot clogs Jane- 
street, make no mistake about that.”

Mayor Baird dealt in' detail with 
the works carried out under his re
gime, among others the paving of 
Dundas-street and the erection of a 
new fire hall.

"The Suburban Railway were not 
running the Evelyn Creeoent line, and 
moreover had paid no mileage lax for 
seven years,” said Mayor Baird. The 
tax was now paid In full. TQe mayor’s 
reception was cordial.

Joseph R. Bull spoke effectively, 
outlining the etrong fight put up by 
himself while in the council with re
lation to the C.P.R.

“Why Should we give to a great 
monopoly rights and privileges with
out adequate return?” said Mr. Bull.

“Pure water, good sewage, and rapid 
car service are the three outstanding 
needs of Ward 7,” eatd Sam Rydtng, 
and on these he made a good practical 
address, which carried conviction.

Mayor Ward, Aid. Maguire, 
Church «poke at some length 

on the sea wall and kindred topics.
The dtortng meeting of the season of 

the Weet Toronto Festival Chorus is 
to be held in the old Methodist Church, 
Annette-street, on Thursday evening 
at 7.46 p.m. The committee hope to 
set a full attendance of members.

Jesse C. Smith Is prosecuting a vig
orous canvass tooth in Ward 7 and
in the downtown < totrict of the city. 
Mr. Smith is a member of the board 
of trade and thru that body has done 
rnuch'actlve work for the dty at large. 
He has many trends in the city and 
around the qoui-oll board, who would 
toe glad to welccme him to a *eç.t in 
the city/hall. Mr. Smith was for two 
years mayor of West Toronto, and it 
w»» under hie mayiTAity that (he pav- 
,ing of Dur.dad-street was arranged 
for andjEgun, the finished under a 
later council. Mr. Smith is a l*rg® 
grain buyer and well-known business 
man , He has sufficient time at his 
disposal to give full attention to the 
warts of tie ward, something which 
was never lacking wten he was mayor. 
His friends locally and in the down 
town section of the city are giving him 

assistance towards election on

Jesse Smith reviewed

Acting 
and Aid.

every
8 Automobiles for sale and to _ hire. 
Fred Webb, 12 Keele-etreet north, pd

'kEA*T 'TORONTO.

EAST TOR’. INTO, May 26.—(Special.) 
_C. J. Bell, secretary G.T.R. depart-4
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BUYERS’
DIRECTOR

6
- S

REV. WM. GREGG, 0.0„ 
DIES FROM PNEUMONIA

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

EATON ÀVE. OFF DANFORTH
> ■<

Han forth Ave» Lots
l

*. .,„„rimenl of lots on this avenue, and Immed - 
we have quite a 8”?f there is a good demand at the present time. It is 

ate vicinity, and for whic enue on the Immediate up-grade, for
well known that property or'‘hl* *[enatid we wl„ explain. We have at 
reason, not ^^tooT'llMeet lorth side; $30. 68 x 330 feet, two 

«26, 26 x 124 fe*tn:n,3°; A°feet north side; $33, 80.x 133 feet, south side; 
frontages, $30. 100 x 1 ’ B go x 110 feet, corner lot, south
$36, 206 x 126 feet, north • rth glde «50, 81 x 140 feet, corner

V,d: m <*«•■ corror D«- Mill. Brclvl.w, »««»
aSÜ&SSftÆ.... .... .... '=-• r

100 YARDS EAST OF PAPE Readers of The World who 
column and patronize adve 
will confer a favor upon this 
If they will say that they *4 
advertisement In The t 
World. In this way they % 
doing a good turn to the adv 
as well as to the newspapt 
themselves.

<- scanWas Formerly Pastor of Cooke’s 
Church and Professor of Apolo

getics in Knox College.

of Canadian Come at once if you wish to have a lot. They are 
going rapidly.^ Forty have been sold, within a week. Best

lots in Toronto for ’price and quality.
Locaf improvements shortly, and new car line within 

New graded road, Plank sidewalk now down. 
We have attendants on the property from 6 to 8 p.m. 

and rill day Saturday. Just take a walk over ^nd see 
these lots. It will be time well-spent.

Presbyterian ton/* passed aw«’ y“ter‘

i?.DtheaPfoTmVf^
of Cooke’s Church and professor of 
apologetics and church history In Kno

CDregaregg was taken 111 wkh pneu- 
monla a week ago, and as the dlseas 
developed It was evident that owing 
to his advanced age the patl®"t,v<:OUut) 
not recover. His mind was act*'eP 
to the last. His widow, who ls a daugh- 
ter of Dr. Rufus Holden of Belleville, 
and several sons and daughters, sur-

' A%on, George A. Gregg, is
In the Y.M.C.A. In Seoul,

Corea. His otner 80,18 ” A 5
Gregg, architect, Toronto; Alfred H. 
Gregg, of Wlckson & Gfegg, archi
tects; and R. Clement Gregg of Van
couver. Mrs. (Rev.) Alex. Stewart of 
Clinton, Ont., and Mabel Gregg of To
ronto are daughters. ~

Dr. Gregg celebrated Ms diamond 
jubilee on May 10 last.

The members of the Toronto Pres
bytery have been called to meet in 
the lecture roomj of Bloor-street Pres-

AMBU LANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE A 

LANCE SERVICE,-fitted with 
■hall» Sanitary Equipment; t 
and most Up-to-date ambutt 
Head office. SSI College-* 
Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver, * 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., 6 
and sold. Phone Main 2111, 

BUILDING MATERIALS,
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY 

Limited, 
everything
concrete and excavation w 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, ill 

W„ John Goebel. College I 
CAVE.

LUNCH AT ORK’S REST! 
and partake of the life sew 
pure food, pure air, and put 
Best J6o meals. Special 
dinner «6c. Entrance, 44 R1 
street east, also at 41 Quet 
east.

1

City & Suburban Real Estate
Agency a year.

Danforth and Broadview Avenues
45 7* Brock-avenue, 

required to do msZ

al director

(Sty and Suburban
Real Estate Agency $12.00 A FOOT. $1.00 A FOOT DOWN. 

$15.00 QUARTERLY.
_____ ___________ City <8L Suburban Real Estate Agency
HOUSES FOR SALE g COR. BROADVIEW AND DANFORTH NORTH 2997

buy before
The ADVANCE Cor.BroadvIaw and Danforth 

y Avenues.
PHONE NORTH 2MT.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS 

RAL WREATHS—«72 Queen 
Phone College 3739 ; 664 Q 
Phone Main 8788.

Prices in the suburbs are ^go
ing up all the time. Our own 
Ideal location Is the best of all, 
and prices for lots will bwad- 
vanced soon. For this reason..

ftHARDWARE.
THE RU8SILL HARDWARE

East 
ware

-C > LeadtnKing-street 
House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS 

Diseases. Files, Varicose 
Running Sores, Buans, 
Sprains, Pimples. _Gus 
Alver, 16» Bay-street,

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» 

street west Main 4969, 
TOBACCOS AND CIGA1

'alive bollard, wholes 
Retail Tobacconist 28 Yon 
Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING.
IRON

; V •

brick, all conveniences.

BUY NOW
always regret It If.

You will 
_ wait too long.
If you want to build a 

or to buy lots as an Investment 
the best opportunity is in the

A PARSONS’ ESTATE 8

heyou ouse AAA—CASH «800, NORTH side of 
dPOvUV Sparkhall-atenue, 8 rooms.
solid brick, all conveniences.__________ ___________
4KQAAA—CASH ËÔÔ] DEARBOURNB fll*4*nAA-100 ACRES OF LAND NEAR 
VOUUU avenue, solid brick, square «pOUUV stouffvllle; mostly clay loam,
*“■ ' ““ï”»»

w2iSTS. AIu sss.
convenience». [ three acres orchard, about 12 acres busn.
_ ------*-------------—___ ______ _ ; Will exchange for good city property.

*3300-5r£K4S4,d"«Bi ---------------------------
foot driveway. » ;

PROPERTIES FOR sale.

'orchard beach, lakcumcoi

„%• SS5
Electric Railway, only t hours. Beautiful 
roads abundance of. cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few tote of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
of these lota, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with $500 cash down. Blu.e prints and full 
Information at our office. ed7tf

FRED H. ROSS A CO..
3* Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

. BUSINESS CHANCES.!
J. W. Lowes’ Farm List.'

bacco land, excellently located In district

füSK'SS S23
Box 18. World.

mi 
' ■■

INAIRN .
situated just north of the city, 
streets laid .eut. churches.stores 
and school. 'ÏOO families there 
now. New houses being built.

Come and see It. We will take 
vou out, there in %n automobile 
if you Will make an appointment 
with us.

$3.00 to $8.00 Per Foot
$10 down, $6 monthly.

- write ta us for Particulars.

Doveroourt- Land, Building 
and Savings Co., Ltd.

24 Adelaide Street East

•Ï

f

i % M -

EsShS’C»
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity of a lifetime If you haven t 
*1600.00 spot cash, don’t answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Tàyonto World. W.KY.

GAMeta?IOMnnge, Cornices, 

las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-*
>

C \ AAA—116 ACRES LAND, 6 MILES 
qp-xUUV south of Barrie, one mile fromi

———  ̂ __ - rallwav station near churches ana
«QJAA-BROADVïEW AVE. WELL- gc|loo,f go„ clay loam, slightly rolling. 
qPO-lUv designed 8-roomed house, all slrffici4nt to carry off water; 20 acres
conveniences, solid brick._______I bush; land free from stone; seven-roomed
- „ _ _ - .re* . virNTTK 8 frame house stone foundation, three
^3500"^%DoÛd br.ckAX" plan. = old; a large barn and other out- 

]hot air heated, lot 30x130 ft._________ buüdlngs.___________________

$3500-f^m^Ms‘(^idEbriAkrBdet«^ked* $3500 roe ;AW acres under cultivation.

good frame house.four miles from Station, 
churches, schools, about $wo miles; 
reuKonable tenus.

m
■ SELF wanted.i-

-r»OYS WANTED—A GOOD vr 
X> for an energetic boj' under 
chance-to learn business method 
hours and good pay; work tn sp 
ments all summer; free trip to 
plonshlp baseball games between 
winners of the major league clubs 
clal Inducement. Mr. Frederick 
81 Queen-street West. ______ _

.
- 4 't

TTIOR INVESTORS DESIRING GOOD 
JT btraight mauufactuilng proposition, 
that will pay *bi]g dividends, we have 
something of exceptional merit. Box <0. 
World. *v f • • -<**.*■

tNVESTORS-SAY, JUST COME AND 
1 see me once. It may do you good, 
whether you Invest a dollar, or not. I 
have a proposition that will Interest you. 
and I can tell you some thing» about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but my
self and am honored with the acqualn- 

, tance of some of the best men in this 
city. Willis H. Coon, 610, Crown Life 

-Build! ng. Ui

LEGAL TARDS.

JÜ, 45 T1RISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 13 Solicitors. Notarlis, etc., 103 Ray-

mour. \ ___

CSTRONG MEN TO LEARN 
O beveling; steady work if t 
■Mi* Plate <

Y 2tQ7AA—HAVELOCK ST.. 8 ROOMS. 
qpOlVU croee hall, all convenience», 
laundry tpbs, lot ,2^x147 ft. '•
®Q7AA-McLBA^ . AVE. THIS IS A 
6POIUU fine detached house on the
square plan 6 rooms and den, decorations barns and other outbuildings; creek 
and general' get-up of the bouse are of a ning through; 8 acres vir^n timber; 200 
very fine order, and show great taste, appi® trees; clay and sand loam, vv lit 
The lot Is large. exchange foi- city property.________________

t, on» REV. WILLIAM GREGG, D.D. 
Rrofessçr of Apologetics and Church 
v> History In Knox College, Who 

Died on Wednesday.

Apply . Torontogood.
Don Roadway.edTENDERS FOR COAL, 1909 25 ACRES; TWO HOUSES;

two other* 
run-

$9000-1 Z^URRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR, ' \L- 
V iace A Macdonald. Barrister. , 1 
Queen East, Toronto. gf

trrank w. MACLEAN, barrister. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Vlctorfa- 

Pilvate funds tc loan. Phone M.

rrtEN DOLLARS A WEEK 
A after hours In your 

taioing accounts for collection, 
slcn basis. E. R- Rlale, : nan a g 
King-street West, Toronto. I

large bank barn,
own

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary v Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, marked ' Tenders for Coal,"
will be received up to noon on Satur- ,. AVE 9 doomed T
day, May 29th for the delivery of coal $4000“ffi?ïo® dAbrfcfc, alj conven- j J 
as required in the sheds of the follow- len newiy decorated.
ing provincial Institutions, on or before __________ —------------------------------ --
the 31st day of August next, viz.: <F4 caa-SIMPSON AVE., 8 ROOMS, | n * izi/u I c___ Two houses for sale;
Brockvllle, Cobourg, Hamilton, Kings- 6p*«->VU solid br^ck, all convenience». UH t\ V IL.LL. conveniences; 6 mln-

»!E“S£F r.rlllto. «ospital for Idiots, Woodstock ed all aonvsnlences, lot 36x160 ft. A' lnK enart'
Hospital for Epileptics, also the Cen- Two-storw stable, 
tral Prison and Mercer Reformatory. ---------------------------—--------- *_____ ____ _____- I i)UX FARLEY AVE.-MUST BE SOLD

Specifications of the qualities and ŒMÛA/\—VERMONT AVE., 8 ROOMS, 1 ZOO on Thu/sday, the twenty-seventh, 
quantities of coal required and forms STxOVU square plàn. hot water heated. solla brick, six-roomed cottage, semi-de- 
of application may be obtained on ap- conveniences, lot 26x140 ft._______________ taefled, new plumbing, gas, side entrance,
Plication to the Department or from «ortfwx-BROADVIRW AVE.. A MOST over "inaction6 ojnw 'o/tht prem-
the Bursars of the respective lwatltu- $bUOU desirable detached wild brick °P®n fo^ l 4 %hureday
lions. - house, with every possible convenience, lses from . to 4 on inu ay.

Tenderers are to specify the mine of lot 86x200 ft. 
origin and the quality of respective ■ .r-p-mTF '«or'-inkinds of coal and to furnish evidence $7500“ “l c^ven-

°n delivery that the coal Is of origin ,lenoeg gtable, lot 48x113 ft. 
specified, fresh mined and up to the \ 
standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of 
officers of Department of the Provin
cial Secretary, who. may require addi
tional deliveries, not exceeding 20 per 
cent., up to the 15th July, 1910.

Tenders will be received for the whole 
quantity specified, or for the quanti
ties required In each ^Institution. An 
accepted cheque for $600, payable to 
the order of the Honorable the Provin
cial Secretary, must be furnished by 
each tenderer,: and two sufficient sure
ties will be required for the due fulfil
ment of each âbntract. The lowest Or 
any tender n(ST neceasarilyspcepted.
, Newspapers inserting Jhla iitlvertlse- 

ment without written jratlio^fty from 
the Department will not' be pâld for It.

W. J. HANNA,
Provincial Secretary.

ljyterian Church for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of the late Dr, 
Gregg. The funeral services will be 
held In the church, which Dr. Gregg 
attended, and Interment will take place 
ia the Necropolis.

Prof. Gregg was born at Klllycreen, 
ijjmnty Donegal, Ireland, July 5, 1817, 
and was educated at the Ramelton 

sslcal School, after which he spent 
in mercantile life and

. street.
8044.W LOWES, 1276 QUEEN ST. WEST 

Park 2822.
ed rXTANTED—AN EXPERIENCI 

VV -veler to handle packing h< 
ducts; must be familiar with 
Reply giving references and »! 
pec ted to Box 41. Wor|d. e

,■ ■ 624‘
STORE- FOR SALE—IN LIVE 

Apply R. H. Howard
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. I'Ol.TOI- 
u tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street, co - 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money fo 
loan.

T IQUOR 
XJ Ontario town. 
& Co., Toronto.

Ii
WILL PURCHASE PARTNER- 
shlp In manufacturing concern; 

excellent opportunity for young man with 
small capital; previous experience not 
necessary. Box 69, World. ^

VtTINTED AT ONCE-DRUG W City store. egraph opei

S5-.1 SR ■

ei$600
Some years
banking. Resuming Ms studies he took 
tUe degree of B.A..at Glasgow Univer
sity and his M.A. degree at Edinburgh, 
and afterwards took a theological 
course at the Free Presbyterian Church 
Ootlege in Edinburgh.

* pe was sent, to Canada as a mis
sionary by the Free Presbyterian 
Church In 1846, and after a year at 
Kingston he was ordained minister of 
John-street Presbyterian Church,Belle- 
t^lle, where he remained till called to 
Cooke’s Church, Toronto, In 1857.

• In 1864 he was appointed lecturer In 
ajiologetlcs at Knox College, and he 
also taught the theological class of 
th* Presbyterian College, Montreal, 
during the first half of Its first ses
sion in 1867. In 1861 he was appointed 
moderator of the Free Presbyterian 
Church of Canada. In that year* that 
branch was united with the United 
Presbyterian Chprch of Canada. In 1872 
he was appointed professor of apolo
getics at Knox College, and resigned 
his charge to devote all his time to 
his new work. He resigned the chair 
in 1890. The degree of D.D. was con
ferred upofi him by Hanover Univer
sity, U.S., in 1878.

Professor Gregg jras tjhe author of 
several works, among them being "The 
History of the Presbyterian Church 
in Canada," and a "Book of Prayer for 
Family YVorship.’^^^^^^^^^^^o

A/TORINE A MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
ill 628 Traders' Bank, Yob ïe-stroet, To
ronto. ----- -246 tf

TX7ANTBD-LADIES to do 
VV and light sewing at home, 
spare time; good pay; work : 
distance: charges paid. Send si 
full particulars. National Manui 
Company, Montreal /

TOTaKtED-STE AM BOAT ENGIN1 
VV —Apply Upper Ont. Steamboat 
Ltd., Latchford.

ARTICLES wanted.
”ZpBXCAN~SÇRÏP~BOUGHT FOR CASH 
AF»nd sold on terms. National Realty 
" Limited, 123 Bay-street, To-

AGBNCIES WANTED.

T7SROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
lines, partlcuiarfy Interesting the dry 

goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special "attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from 'manufactnr- 

The Quebec General

1

»
Company,
ronto.

era and Jobbers.
Agency. St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

CARPET CLEANING. T' GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson 249
Yonge. 6

.9
BEST 8ANI- 
Carpet Clean-

/"tARPETS CLEANED — 
tary method. Toronto 

'Inc Camnany. Phone Main 2886.
AGENCIES WANTED. J

TNISCAL AGENCY WANTED - . 
JC stock of legitimate Cobalt or < 
ganda company, whose management 
ground will stand Investigation, nes 
tatlon preferred. Give fuU Pa,l"tlc' 
literature and best offer. Box w, ■ r 
Office. ,r«

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.246i!h STORES FOR SALE STteM„re9nJyAj^ ûsuef ufedf collM- 

Marks. 414 Spadlna, To-
T7MSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
J; and storage, 653 Yonge. Phene North

adtfm ART.$2250"«AN«o™%AhV^anUdTwCen: 

lngs, lot 30 ft. frontage, comer lot.

tlons, odd lots, 
ronto.ill : 91.ed

T W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto,____________- r, ______ edtf

i'RASHLEY.. STORAGE, RE-mHOS.
X moving and packing. 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

rx7ANTED TO BUY—GOOD SECOND- 
VV hand launch, a^out 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles■„ state condition, full 
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau. 412 Californla-avenue,. Avalon, pa.

«OKAA-CASH 41000; DON MILLS 
sP»mOvU road suit general dealer; lot 
60 x 190; 2 storeys and attic, 9 living 
rooms. .

i HOUSE MOVING.li ! fob BALE OB EXCHANGE.
rrmSSE bVick stores, iSOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.

i^tASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
land warrants and Ontario certifi

cates located to townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto;

$2600~CJ^H ,,ieS0; DON, MIL^® corns ■ H°done ^Sjelson. 10^Jarvl»B‘toeet  ̂
qP^vW solid brick, one storey, 6 rooms t ...................... — ARTICLES FOB SALE.

’i-.V.viMflN SENSE 'KILLS AND DÉ- 
C°“troÿs rat*, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists.

and store; lot 20 x 125 ft. sake five
sand in stock or other props 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building 
ronto. _____ _

PRINTING.
®,4 AAA—CASH $2000; BROADVIEW 
jpqtWV avenue, fine store, suit baker, 
6 fine living rooms.___________________ __

ffiM AAA—CASH $2000, GBRRARD ST. 
«P4rUW E., solid brick store, with 6 
good living rooms.

«M 4Î/W—CASH 12000; GBRRARD ST. 
•iMOVMJ E., solid brick store, 20 x 44, 
with 6 rood living rooms.

<KnA(V-CA8H $2600,' GBRRARD ST. 
igSJUW B., corner store. Immediate 
possession given, suit any trade.

©«(WV-CXSH «1É0; QUEEN EAST 
<g)OUUU large, steam heated, solid 

side, good dwelling.

$1 QÆfin-UASH «6500, REST ON MORT- 
XOUW gage; good Investment; three 

good stores In east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

STATIONERY, WED- 
Dealers In stationery;

-BUSINESS
JJ dings, etc 
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

tor fifty-two.dollars;-small upright Ptono, 
would suit summer cottage, forty dofiars, 
organs from six dollar, up. See the*itock- 
taklng bargains we are offering this week 
In used uprights and squares; piano 
drapes, worth up to nine dollars, two- 
forty-nine each.- Another lot of Player 

music, twenty-four cents ‘ppr roil, 
payments accepted on all 

Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-

WE PAY CASH FOR 
South African ,4and war

rants and Ontario certificates, located 
and unlocated. Mulholland * Co., 34 Vlc-

edtf

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.V
4 detective agency WH
A employs only experienced opera 

Night*. North 3722. _______ .

A HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

h Jorla-srreet, Toronto,
-yORSES WANTED—WE HAVE OR- 
XX dera for a carload of city-broken 

g (mares preferred), drivers and 
horses. Phone Junction 567 for par-

Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, May 11th, 1909.? 44 xrETERANS’ DOMINION 

V bought and sold, for cash. National 
Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond-street W., 
Toronto. __ edtf

Reception to Monsignor McCann.
The Catholic Ltoymem’s Athletic As

sociation of St. Mary's Church tender
ed an enthusiastic reception to Mon- 
signor McCann last night In the club 
rooms on Baithurst-street. The rooms 
were brilliantly illuminated with elec
tric lights.

The returned pastor, who was wel
comed home from Rome by his con
gregation ort Tuesday night, was pre
sented with an Illuminated address, 
and In reply he gave a graphic account 
of Ills travels. Rev. Father Hand, who 
was with Monsignot McCann ' abroad, 
also addressed the gathering.

SCRIPhorse 
work
tlculars, or call Union Stock Yards Horse 
Exchange, West Toronto.■ m MONEY TO LOAN.671284

PRIVpiano
Time
ments.
street.

. T LOWEST rates,
A funds on Imp.oved 
postlethwaits. Room 445. Confede 
Life Chambers-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MEDICAL.
brick, north

T*R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Car', ton-street. d

T71RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marrlag'e licenses. 502 West Queen, 

op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required.

SALE OF LANDS IN GILLIES LIMIT.'

NEGOTIATED - LOWI 
Brokers' Agency, .Limits*Under authority of an Order-in-Counetl 

dated 22nd April. 1909, the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally known 
as the Gljlles Limit, situated In the Dis
trict of Nlpisslng, and Province of On
tario. containing About 800 acres, is offer
ed for sale by tender to parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines,
Toronto, marked on the envelope “Tender 
Gillies Limit.” and to be receivable at the
said Department up to one o’clock p.m. — — - -

““ "*•,i,ed"“and Suburban
'" Real Estate Agency

T OANS 
JJ rates.
Bay-street. ___________

L^d ^rdns bX% «ar
5257, ______

money to loan.

Vs-ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
JM Building loans made. Gregory & 
Gooderham, Canada Life JBullding. To
ronto. _____________________u,lt*

ed
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

4L PERSONAL.

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage 

Corporation

CJUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
$3 manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 99 Glouceater-street.

TO LET
TJRÔADVIBW AVE., GOOD 9 ROOMED 
_L> house, all conveniences, at 126. edHORSE PASTURAGE.

.I Week-End Trips.
-After your week^a work and worry 

Is over there Is .nothing more refresh
ing to both mind and body than in 

. a little pleasure trip. The Grand Trunk 
Railway System will Issue return tick
ets to a great many points' in Ontario 
at single fare, with ton cents added ; 
good gating Saturday or Sunday; re
turning any train Monday. Secure tick
ets at city, ticket office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

—
r* OOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
xJT Lauer’s. Applly Burke's Hotel, Wes
ton.

OTTAWA LBGAL^CARP*_

‘SyimT’* JOHNSTON-ALEXAN' 
te‘ Smith, William Johnston. Barrtot** 
Solicitors. Ottawa. '.K

TYROADVIEW AVENUE—FLAT OVER 
X> store, 7 large rooms, all convenlençes.

MINING ENGINEER.Î

■I f T B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
V * Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

at «20.
44UARTERI.Y DIVIDEND. PATENTS. f

T74ETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A F Co Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; "also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign.- The “Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. - ____________ ■ __________adT

. Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of two per cent, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT PER-CENT. PER ANNUM 
on the paid-up Capital Stock of this 

been declared, and

Tenders are to be for each 
parately, and to name a lump 
bonus therefor. An accepted ch 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
In full within twenty days of acceptance 
of th* same.

A royalty of ten per cent, on the gross 
proceeds (.less freight and smelter charges) 
of all ores, minerals or' concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown ttnd__Euyehasers will be required 
to enter- into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale; and certain lauds and rights will 
be reserved, full particulars of which, to
gether with a map or plan showing the 
said "tract, and the subdivisions thereof, 

be obtained on appltcatioa.to the De-
' D ' V-Z j- *

The highest or any tender not necessarl- 
Y'fce Sleaniere “ Toronto ” and “King- i„ accepted.

■ton,” 7 F. COCHRANE,
the Richelieu and Ontario Nayl- Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines,

gatldn Company will go Into commis- .Toronto, April 23rd. 1909. 14tf WEDNESDAY, JUNE Ï
Sinn for the season Tuesday, June "1st, ■—----- ------------------■— '............-— •- ■ —- at 2 o'clock p,rq-. the Stock of Ready-
7ehvlng Toronto at 3.00 p.m. for Roch- .... Made Clothing. Mcn’a Furnishing*,
ester. 1000 Islands, Rapids. St. Law- HOV MH TAILLON ILL. St^BAST'•TORONTO
rence, Montreal, Quebec and interme- MONTREAL May 26-(Special.)- consls”n? ô” Clothing". $3577.31); Men's* 
dlate ports. Tliese steamers will main- H„1Mr Zallion ex-nremler of th? Furnishings. $1049.25; Hats and Caps, 
tain a daily service except Sunday dur- , Hon- Mr- laillpn, ex pr^^J ^ . $509.78; Furniture, $850; total. $5486.33.

It ing the month of June and after July ; Province and ex-postmaster-general of Th|g l8 a rare chance to secure a run- 
I.i W||| run dallv 45671 the Dominion, Is very 111, tho now con- nlng business, and the lease of a splen-

H 1 u ■ ___________ _ 1 sldered out of danger. did store at a low rental In this busy
kl * section. Stock and Inventory i

Inspected on the premises. 788 
St. East. TERMS—One-quarter cash, 10 
per cent, at time of sale, balance at two 
and lotir months, bearing interest and 
satisfactorily secured.

!
HOTELS.

' apartments to let.

1 TthLETB HOTEL, M YONGE

g^^sfrit spsra
jbC^Taylor.P.QPrleUr. __

_ ,nqON HOUSE—QUE-JN-GEt 
G^oronto. Accom mola dcn.irat 
H-tîtty and two l.r day; spsctol 

1y rat*11, c ——»»ss—
tTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE 
TJ°Wilton; central; electric light 
bsated. Rat» moderate, J. C- »

ttOTEL GLADSTONE - DIBJ 
TT° opposite Nbrth Psrkdale • 
•*T",V well furnished bedrooms, 
.Excelled ; special rates to 

ïod weekly boarders rates ll.50 i
per fiaXt Geo. F. Smith. Prop.

-VTANTON COURT. ROSEDALE-MOST 
complete, and best finished four and 

five-roomed apartments In Toronto. 
Phone North ITS). ed7tf

i
;! K i Cor. Broadview and 

Danfortii Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

Corporation, has 
that the same TrtV be payable on and
after "J

FRIDAY, THE (2ND DAY OF JULY 
next, to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of June.

Uy Order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

-,

MASSEUSE.1 jQOWLING APARTMENTS — NICE 
three and five roomed housekeeping

ed7tf

Score*» Scotch Specials.
To-day Score’s are showing in their 

east window at 77 King-street West 
some nice up-to-date Scotch tweed 
suitings, which Mr. Score bought. per
sonally from one of the best makers 

||j in “Old Scotia.” These suitings are be
ing made up in the Score high-class 
tailoring style, character, fit. trim
mings, and you have about two hun
dred patterns to select from, at $25.00.

-gSoDY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
JD Graduate of Ortheopedie Hospital. 
Mrs. Robinson. 604 Parliament-street. 
Phone North 249$. #d7tf

apartments. Phone Park 1863.

s 11 SUMMER RESORTS.■ ! f ; Suckling & Co.i ■CUJRNISHHD BUNGALOWS, WITH 
r sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
Èrant Park, Burlington. Apply A. Cole-

ed7tf

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
j h Secretary.r: n T>IG BARGAIN—NEW, SOLID BRICK. 

X> a rooms, bath, 2 verandahs, square 
plan, sliding doors; cash or terms. 39 
Albémarle-avenue, near Hogarth. 612345

! Toronto, May 26, 190». 444 man. 191 Dowitog-avenue.ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
may
partment.i We are Instructed by .

R. STANLEY 
Administrator

to sell by Public Auction at our wafe- 
rooins. 68 Wellington St a West. Toronto,

Under and by virtue of the Power of 
Sgle contained In a Mortgage,, which 
will be produced at the time of sale.
There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction at the auction rooms of C.
J. Townsend \ & Co., 68 King-street 
east. Toronto, on Saturday the 28th 
day of May, 1909, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, all that parcel of vacant 
land composed of Lot Number 70 on 
the east side of Spruce-avenue, To
ronto, shown on Plan 1188, being a 
most desirable building lot

Terms ten per cent, cash, and the 
balance in thirty days without Interest, 
other terns and conditions Will be 
made known at the "time of sale.

Dated the 21st day of May, 1909, TJtOUND—IN THE LAKE, ABOUT 8
R. B. BEAUMONT, miles west of Toronto,' a rowboat;

Equity Chambers, Toronto, probably broke adrift from a schooner or 
Vendors' Solicitor, tug. Box 71, World.

PATENTS WANTED.

: I yy ANTED—INFORMATION^

money maker; only Inventor, who washes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, need 
answer; give price and brief description. 
S.M.. Box 964 K., Rochester, N.Y.

REGARD- 
would beLOST AND FOUND.

! Ii *; •tv T OST-NORTH OF THE CITY, MID- 
Jj ale of last week, black and tan hound 
dog, with white breast, turning grey on 

Reward, 76 Rathnally-avenue, 
Phone College 2424.

pn SxrcCARRON HOUSE. QVJJB JM Victoria-streets; rates ^JT® 
per day. Centrally located:

DOWER HOTEL. 'SPADINX 
X King: ddllar-flfty. John L»»tt

I
4tfi I muzzle.

Toronto.
▲RCH1TBOTS.

T OST—NORTH OF THE CITY,
■*J die of last week, black and tan hound 
dog. with white breast, turning grey on 
muzzle. Reward, 25 Rathnally-avenue, 
Toronto. Phone College 2424.

MID-
4 rCHITBCT - r. ». BAKER. 

^.Traders' Bank Building. Toronto. ed7

"7 R. DENISON * STEPHENSOSf, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Mato 723.

X71CTORIA HOTEL, -BUFFALO,
V European, fifty cents and up, 

can, $1.50 and up. One hundred an 
rooms. Private baths, rtvmln*; »« 
elevator. Cars pass door, dtrec» * 
Niagara Falls; all depots and best 
lngs. I*eo Manger, Proprietor.

may be 
Queenr To Sell Soo Registry Office.

The public works department Is call
ing for tenders for the purchase of the 
site of the old registry office at Sault

246tf
-Hilslf-.MIlllon Fire.

FRESNO, Gal. May 26.^The Califor
nia Fruit Canners’ Association suffered 
a fire Iosif" lltst night of $500,000.

rtEO. W. OOUTNLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VI Temple Building, Toronto Mato 4508.

•d-7 Morrison, Manager.45«4
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Hip and La Rose Firm, Other Issues Are Easier
Hieing Market is Dull, Bat SI ST. ANTHONY 

Shows No Tendency to Weaken F08 CHIBIÏÏ’S SAKE

COBALTCOBALTUS’
H. 8., Mcftlniey-barragh and the Klfig 
Edward, making a total weight of 806 
tons. A. c. Pulver. COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
ORY DO IT NOWV;

7BOATING VICTIMS 1'

Gun
If you desire to buy shares of the Prospec

tors’ Exploration and Development Co. at 10 
cents a share we advise you to do so at once.

With the present issue exhausted, it will 
only be possible to buy the stock at an advanced 
price from present holders on the leading ex
changes.

line Launch Overtures te la»*!rid who scan thin 
ronise advert! ^ 
or upon till* si
that they saw 1

The To rot
way they will 
n to the advertli
he newspaper «

. i and Seven Drowu.

25 Per Cent, of Dividends Will Go 
Towards Building a Home 

For Beys,

VICKSBURG, Miss., May M.-A 
gasoline boat with ten paaeengere cap
sized In the middle of the Yazoo Canal 
during a storm and seven person* were 
drowned.

n
We entry the listed Cobalt Stocks on 

margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining campa All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, et 
wire us your orders at our expensa

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 24%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening/Mayf 95^

Local mining «Wgg** 7th the opin
io^. brokers agreeing yeg_
Ion, expressed In tnese over
terdav that until the racesr ,3"sv°.-4SS? ™“ . broker. 1.M »*"
4-nriv to sco to the trftck. .

What change ^aa o^ly
list was downward, but this was only 
natural In view of the smallness of 
^Ungs and lack of outside orders
B^r was the most actIve ^tœk

and slightly easier from yesterday 8
close.

Temlskamlng came on 
i)nwn to SI.25 at one 
rallying to 81.28, at which price It clos-

Lia Rose and Nlplsslng were steady, 
and the,market practically featureless, 
dosing on the dull side, but with no 
apparent tendency to break.

ANOTHER SHAREHOLDER KICKS.

w ViNCEI.
PRIVATE Ah 
1, fitted with 
iqulpment; I 
-date ambula 
11 College-el

Four Drews. ■ •
GRAND RAPIDE, Wls., May 26.— 

Four persons were drowned and four 
others rescued from a capsized gaso
line launch, which was carried thru the 
sluice gates of a dam and dashed to 
the rocks below.

COBALT, May 26.—(World's Special 
Commissioner.)—That some of the 
wealth deposited In and around Cobalt 
should be used for sweet charity's sake 
seems proper and befitting.

And It remained for 8. O. Madden 
of the Little Nlplsslng to promote such 
an idea, which Is likely to result In 
•the establishment of an Industrial 
school and home for homeless boys, 
where they may toe cared for and train
ed to become good and useful citizens.

A clause out of the prospectus ex
plains Itself aVd the general Idea of the 
scheme;

"God In His Infinite wisdom and 
goodness has deposited vast wealth In 
the hills and valleys of Cobalt, that 
phould be produced for His honor and 
glory, and the benefit of mankind. 
With this in view, we have organised a 
company, under the special patronage 
of St. Anthony, for the purpose of de
veloping what we consider to be a very 
valuable lease on Peterson Lake, ad
joining the Nlplsslng, Little Nlplsslng 
lease, and almost touching the Nova 
Scotia lease. The company has a capi
tal of 1600,000, divided Into 6000 shares; 
the par value of each share to be 81 
fully paid and non-assessable."

Adhering Principle.
And, furthermore, no shareholder has 

the right to sell or transfer any share 
In the company, or to have a transfer 
recorded, and the directors refuse to 
accept, record or enter any transfer of 
shares, unless and until the transferee 
accepts and agrees to be bound by th i 
terms and provisions in regard to the 
retention of dividends for the pur
poses of charity.

Every shareholder Is a director and 
26 per cent, of the dividends go "to 
charity, and by the term charity Is 
meant In this case, any public associa
tion organized to promote education, 
for the relief of the Indigent, .the care 
of the sick, or other Institutions of that 
nature.

The Idea Is plausible; It’s a worthy 
cause, and it was bom In a mining 
district,’ where everybody Is supposed 
to be self-centred, without a thought 
of the more unfortunate than them
selves.

The mines will be called the St. An
thony, and Is located on Peterson Lake, 
end consists Of 15 acres, splendidly lo
cated.

There are three shores and three is
lands in the acreage, and 100 feet of 
sinking has been done on one of these 
Islands, where there Is diabase of good 
quality In place.

The shaft will be sunk to 160 feet, 
and It Is confidently expected will re
sult In great values.

Little Nip. Workings.
8. O. Madden of the Little Nip., and 

one of the most respected mining men 
In Cobalt to-day, tells me that he is 
enthusiastic and optimistic over the 
workings on the 'Little Nlplsslng pro
per, or J. B. No. 2 property.

Men are working night and day and 
the shaft is now down 60 feet. When a 
depth of 180 feet Is gained drifting will 
be carried on under Short Lake, where 
exceptional showings are expected to 
be had.

On the Peterson. Lake Little Nip. 1600 
feet of drifting has been finished, and 
40 men are working steadily.

Crows Reserve.
It IS significant of big things when 

aiders that 65 carpenters are

The Company already owns three full 
claims in the rich Gowganda district and intends 
to despatch prospecting parties throughout the 
Northern Mineral District, to locate other claims.

PATRIARCHE & CO.35%, 100 at 36, 1000 at 34%, 200 at 36%, 600 
at 35, S0Q at 36%, 300 at 38%. B. 30 days, 
1000 at 36, 2000 at 36%.

Chambers - Ferland — 100 at 70, 200 at 
74, 100 at 72%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.14, B. 60 days, 
600 at 3.30.

Cobalt Central-800 at 40%, 200 at 40%. 600

City of Cobalt-60 at 43, 100 at 42, 1100 
at 43.

Foster—600 at 32.
Green - Meehan-600 at 17%, 600 at 17, 

200 at 17.
Great Northern—1000 at 16%, 1000 at 16%. 
La Rose-100 at 7.88, 50 at 7.37, 226 at 7.38, 
Little Nlplsslng—600 at 26.
Nlplsslng—60 at 10.82.
Nova Beotia—600 at 60, 600 at 60, 400 at 

50%, 500 at 50%, 600 at 60%, 1000 at 60, B. 
60 days, 1000 at 50%.

Otlsaq—1000 at 42. 600 at 41, 600 at 42. 
Peterson L.—500 at 28%.

* -Rochester—200 at 16%. 1000 at 16%, 200 at 
16%, 60 at 16%.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 18%. 160 at 13%, 2000 
at 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 600 at 13%, 
600 at 13%. 600 at 13%, 500 at 13%.

Temlskamlng—200 at 1.27, 100 at 1.28%, 
100 at 1.28%, 1000 at 1.26, 600 at 1.27, 10» at 
1.29, 6» at 1.30, 2» at 1.28%, 6» at 1.26%. 
2» at 1.26%, 6» at 1.25%, 500 at 1.26, 8» at 
1.25%, 6» at 1.26, 6» at 1.26, 200 at 1.26%. 
10» at 1.26, 10» at 1.27%, 2» at 1.28%. 5» 
at 1.27. 4» at 1.26%. 500 at 1.26%, 2» at 1.27. 
B. 30 days. 10» at 1.35.

Trethewey—2» at 1.36.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver Con.-600 at 34%,, 6» at 34%, 6» 
at 34%, 200 at 34%, 6» at 36, 5» at 36, 6»
at 36, 10» at 34%.

Chambers - Ferland—1» at 73, 1» at 78. 
Nova Scotia—6» at 49%, 6» at 49%. B. 

00 days—1» at 63.
Peterson Lake—6» at 29, 6» at 28%, 6»

at 28%.
I>a Rose—75 at 7.37.
Gifford—6» at 17%.
Cobalt Lake—132 at 16%.
Little Nlplsslng—2» at 26.
Rochester-10» at 16, M» at 16, 6» at 

16%. 6» at 16%.
Trethewey—1» at 1.86, 50 at 1.36. 
Temlskamlng-60 at 1:28, 50 at 1.28, 2» at 

1.2S%, 50 at 1.28, W0 at 1.28%, 2» at 1.28, 
1» at 1.28%, 200 at 1.28%.

Crown Reserve—2» at 3,18, 3» at 3.18, 
W0 at 3.18, 100 at 3.20.

City of Cobalt-10» at 42, 6» at 48%. 
Kerr Lake—2» at 8.12%.
Otlsse—10» at 42.

•a. I
VRNITURK. 
ANTIQUARY, 31 
d Silver. She Re 

Art. eto.. bong!
I Main 2181.
■ ATE RIALS.
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Brock-avenue. ti 
red to do mas ont 
taxation -work.
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Stock Dealers
STRIKE IN QUEEN'S PARK, .Bead Ofiee, Standard Stack Ex

change Building, Toronto.
Buffalo Office—206 Bllleott Square, 

Buffalo, N.Y.
Twenty Teamsters Quit Work.Demaad- 

Ing <6 a Day.

The public worke department of On
tario has a small strike on lte hands. 
About 20 teamsters, who 
ed on the excavations fdt 
to the parliament buildings, walked out 
yesterday morning. They ask $6 a day. 
The present rate Is «.60.

THE AGE OF THE EARTH.

1

Buying Prospectors’ Exploration 
and Development stock Is put
ting yourself In the position of 
the prospectors* Shareholders 
of this Company get all the pro
fits of the BIQ FINDS and pay no 
LARGE returns to promoters.

ave direct wires connecting all
our offices.

We

offer, selling 
time, but later

were engag- 
r the addition PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

K'S RESTAURANT 
he life essential*— 

Mr, and pure water.
Special Sunday 

■ance, 44 Rlchmond- 
at 46 Queen-street

ed.

for sale and special work 
undertaken.LONDON, May 26.—The geologists 

figured some time ago that the age of 
the earth Is at least 230,000,000 years, 
while mathematical physicists have 
computed that the sun itself has not 
existed more than 115,000,000. Now R. 
j. Strutt, an eminent scientist, an

as the result of a recent

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT iI9TS. Send Applications for Stock or Prospectus to
6TBRS FOR FLO. 
-672 Queen West,
; 664 Queen West ;

Editor World: I read with consider
able interest a 
In your morning paper 
regarding the Peterson Lake property.

For several months back I* have been 
carefully, watching 
which certain persons 
The shares of the Kerr Lake P^9Per*7 
were at a very 
appear

FLEMING & MARVIN A. J# BARR (®l CO* 43 Scott St#
TORONTO

letter which appeared 
of 25th Inst. Members Standard Stock add Mining 

Excbaage.
■

WAR*.

SKIN

S4S2
msPHONES MAM

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

r ounces
experiment with a chunk of thorlan- 
lt IS, containing helium, that the lat
ter could hot have accumulated In, 
less than 240,000,000 years.

Cobalt sad New York Stockathe mines with 
are connected. Private wire te New. York.

BS Victoria St., Home Life Building, 
Toronto. Phone Mata 4028.

pdTtf

-LISTS.
*IT CURB»

Varicose Veins, 
Bums. Scalds 

es. Guaranteed, 
street. Toronto. "**■ 
BIRDS.
3RD. 109 QuaillN-

LND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE 

1st, 28 Yonge-

_ _ low figure, and did not
__ to fluctuate much In value un

til a change In management was made, 
When the stock took several sensation
al rises df about 100 points each time. 
To-day the mine is recognized to be 
one of the finest in the Cobalt Camp.

Peterson Lake Is exactly in the same 
position to-day that Kerr Lake was 
several months ago. The property is 
an excellent one, end has a first-class 
situation. That It carries high-grade 
ore has been proved, but until a new 
management is secured the shares of 
the property will likely remain inac
tive.

Shareholders, wake up! Spur your
selves into action. Have your shares 
transferred Into your own names, and 
thus be entitled to a vote at the an
nual meeting, which takes place on the 
31st Inst. The shareholders have a say 
at this meeting, and remember your 
vote counts. Another Shareholder.

Toronto. May 26, 1909.
STOCK. SELL1N& FAST.

Messrs. A. J. Barr and Co. stated 
yesterday that the stock of the Pros
pectors' Exploration and Development 
Company is being very quickly sub
scribed for, the total purchases since 
the first offering being well beyond 
50,0» shares. Tne company Is form
ed for the purpose of exploring In the 
mineral districts of Northern Ontario, 
and through Its own prospecting par
ties give shareholders of the company 
an Interest in mines at first coet.Three 
properties have already been secured 
and paid for by the company, and ar
rangements are now being made to 
equip and send out the prospecting 
parties. The company Intends selling 
a small amount more of this stock at 
ten cents a share before advancing 
the. price. The stock, it Is understood, 
will be listed on the exchanges after 
the first Issue has been subscribed for.

-,
EARTHQUAKE IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, May 26.—A very slight 
earthquake shock lasting only a few 
seconds was felt in this city and in 
the States of Indiana, Illinois, Wis
consin, Michigan, Iowa and oontlngu- 
cus territory,beginning at 8.41.30 "o’clock 
this morning.

BUY HARGRAVE
AT THE MARKET MINING INVESTMENTSin 496

I
Write us and we will 

tell you why.
K. L COWAN a OOMP'Y

m

ION SKYLIGHTS, 
Cornices, etc., Does-

O.

Parties interested in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention is given to the 
mining business ‘ and we have some 
good investments to offer.

Prof. Dexbury Cornier.
A literary treat Is in store for those 

who are fortunate enough to be pre
sent at Prof. John Duxbury's new re
cital to be givin In Carlton-street 
Methodist Church Thursday evening 
next. Prof. Duxbury, who comes from 
Manchester, England, Is not altogether 
a new personage to Toronto auditors, 
and those who know of Ms coming 
will, doubtless, wish to bear him.

notices from New York 
City, at which place he recently visit
ed and Was attended by large aud
iences, have this to say of him: "The 
subject of the recital was ‘Joseph and 
His Brethren.’ This fascinating story 
was told with dramatic power, yet with 
a true religious tone, ‘from beginning 
to end; It seemed like a story of yes
terday. No one present. It Is safe to 
say. has listened to such a masterly 
interpretation as that given by Mr. 
Duxbury. Every visit of this gentle
man v«Lstly Increases his reputation on 
this side of the great sea, and It 1* not 
surprising that ha Is crowded with 
engagements. His present .toiir covers 
visits to the cities of 4tew York, Bos
ton, Baltimore and Washington; be
sides a tour in Canada, centring In 
Toronto. He expects to return to Eng
land about the end of June.”

The subject of Prof. Duxbury's re
cital ou Thursday evening will be 
'The BtOry of Joseph.”

Premier Ward Uueertals.
LONDON, (May 26.—A Wellington, 

New Zealand, despatch to-day says 
that Premier Ward has telegraphed all 
the members of both houses of par
liament, asking them to meet him at 
the parliament buildings on June 7 to 
discuss his attending the Imperial de- 
ftnee conference. He will consent to 
the adjournment otf parliament until 
his return. If they refuse, he will 
not go.

Canada’s delegates will'sail for Eng
land on June 18 on the Empress of 
Britain. The conference opens in Lon
don on July 6.

• v

if ias KING ST. HAST.
•dT-tf.Tel. Main 7104.

ANTED. „
FOX & ROSS-A GOOD OPENING 

|c boy under fifteenth 
tiness methods; short 
: work In spare mo- *1 

free trip to cham- 
Lmes between pennant** 
r league clubs as ipe- j 
lv. Frederick J. Roy, j

B
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTYAdvance
it. Direct Connection New York end Bee- 

ten . ; ~__‘
Phone Main TSSO 7SS1

Toronto Stoek Exchange—Unlisted Se
curities. NORTHERN ONTARIO 

SILVER MINES, LTD
■O LEARN GLASS-J 
• work If they make 
Ito Plate Glass Co., ji

«Stiff

43 Scott SL, Toronto
Bell. Buy.

. 35% 34%Beaver Con. .Mines ...
Buffalo Mines Co ....
Canadian Gold Fields
Chambers - Ferland .......................
City of Cobalt ......................................
Conlaga» .................................................
Green - Meehan Mining Co I. ...
McKln.-Dar.-8av. Mines ..............
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 49%
Ophir Cobalt Mines ...............». 57
Otlsse
Stiver Leaf Mining Co ..... 
Temlskamlng....... ................ .

v.3.00
I

WEEK FOR WORK : 
your own town, ob- 
r collection; commls- 
Rlale, manager. C-ijU.
foronto.

H. E. LAWSON
Mining Engineer

72
40

6.12
n;
90
49 Examinations, Reports and General 

Management.i.XPERIENCED TR.V 
le packing house pi’o- 
Lvnlltar with the lines 
■enc*s and salary ex*
Voi Id.

36 Lawler Building, Comer KlnjfSwid 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

42% ICafe ef Imperial Bank of Canada 
Elk Lake, Ont. .d7tr

13%14
1.26 -«

. - —Morning Sales— • •
City of Cobalt—1» at 41.
Scotia—280 at 60.
Beaver—1» at 36%. 1» at 35%, 10» at 

34%. 1» at 36%, 1» at 36%, 6» at 36, 6» 
at 36.

Little Nlpiseing—MO at 26. 6» at 26. 
Cobalt Lake—2» at 16, 10» at 16. 
Peterson—6» at 28.
Silver Leaf—100 

13, 200 at 13, 10»
Temlskamlng—10 at 1.27%,

—Afternoon Sales—
—Beaver—1500 (60 days) at 37.

Rochester—7» at 16%.
Smelters—6 at 92.
Silver Leaf—6» at 13%.
Chambers—6» at 73.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.20.
Scotia—6» at 49%.
Peterson Lake—6» at. 28.
Otlsse—6» at 43, 6» at 43.

I ■' -, •• ;Phono Main 6259.
NCK- DRUG CLERK, * 
'«graph operator pre* 

and salary ex-
RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO

Send tot our Special Market Letter•ices "
21, World. SrA-

——Free en Request—
DO PLES TO 

ug at home, whole 
work sent ai 
Send stamp l

there Standard Stock ExchangeMl
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 14*3 
1101-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING Fairplay Mining Company,

LIMITED

at 13, 5» at 13, 10» at 
at 13.

pay;
laid.

ad7tf
at tonal Manufadturl
r. / I ___ _

3» at 1.28.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLAKE TEMISKAMING RISES.MBOAT ENGINEER! 
I Ont. Steamboat Standard Stock end Mining

HAILEYBURY, May 24.—The water 
in Lake Ttnlskaming (continues to 
rise and many of the .houses situated 
along the shore are afloat. The 
steamers of tbo two navigation com
panies which ply the lake are landing 
about 26' or 30 feet from Farr-avenue. 
Never In the memory of the oldest 
Inhabitant has the water been so high, 
and If It continues to rise; as It Is 
likely to, owing to the fact that it 
rains nearly every' day, It will be hard 
to gather up the many boat houses 
and dwelling houses that are begin
ning to ride the gentle Waters of the 
Lake Temlskamlng, as the poet so 
beautifully puts it:

Like a y cl love leaf In summer,
Like a pretty water Illy.

Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 
Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

COBALT STOCKS
■ King fit. Best. Main UTS. edti;S WANTED. one con

now on the payroll of the Crown Re
serve Mining Co.. This means addi
tions and Improvements to the plant 
and Increasing shipments every week 
warrant it. During the month of May 
the Crown Reserve shipments have 
been phenomenal both In tonnage and 
values.

An average car of Crown Reserve 
ore Is worth. In round figures, *26,0», 
and a car of their highest grade is 
valued at *60,0», and this month the 
shipments had a total value of ovér 
*292,0». r

It’s a big institution that keeps 1» 
men engaged In active mining, not 
counting Others that are needed in 
various occupations on th* premises, 
such as the 65 carpenters mentioned.

■Six drills are working on develop
ment and two on sloping, end it is En
gineer Cohen’s Intent to not thoroly 
explore the bed of that part -of the 
lake which .comes under the Crown 
Reserve wing.

This will be done at th^-aw foot level 
and should be productive 
things.

At the 2» foot level 26 feet of drift
ing has already been chalked up, and It 
has' been In Keewatln, that Is holding 
out.

Timbering has been completed on the 
east winze, down for 141 feet, and when 
the 2» foot level is reached drifting 
to the west will connect whh the drift 
from the other 2» foot shift.

From the drift under the lake at the 
1» foot level a cross-cut has now 
been finished for 530 feet,and at a point 
430 feet n~om the No. 1 cross-cut E 
cross-cut is being run towards the canal 
by which the water in the lake 
first drairçed ttt the extreme southwest 
corner.

The cross-cut Is now 87 feet long and 
the last 28 feet have a diabase forma
tion.

ed7- FOR ,'Y WANTED 
(mate Cobalt or GoV^f 
hose management an*y 
Investigation: new f..- i 
Give full particulars,] 
otter. Box 66, Wond.

We! invite correspondence regarding 

Descriptive Map sent on request.
Cobalt Mines, LimitedTheNew York Curb.

Charles H«$d A Co. report the following 
prices from New York:

Nlplsslng closed ,10% to 11, high 11. low 
10%; sales. 6» shares. Bailey, 9% to 10, 
high 10%, low 9%; 60». Buffalo, 2% to 3%. 
Bay State Gas, 1 1-16 to 1 8-16. Colonial 
Silver,r% to %. Cobalt Central, 40 to 40%. 
high 41, low 40; 90». Cumberland-Ely, 
8 6-16 to 8%. Crown Reserve, 8.10 to 3.30. 
Foster, 30 to 36. Qreen-Meehan, 16 to 26. 
Hargraves, 66 to 00. Kerr Lake, 8 to 
8 1-16, high 8%, low 8; 38». King Edward, 
9-16 to 11-16. McKinley, 86 to ». Otlsse, 
40 to 43, high 43, low 41%; 60».
Queen, 35 to 40, high 38, low 37; 200.
Leaf, 13 to 14; 10» sold at 13%. Trethe
wey. 1% to 1%. La Rose, 7% to 7 7-16, high 
7 7-16, low 7%; 40». Verner Cobalt, 25 to

611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoFRANK 8. EVANS A OO
Offices 1 26 Jordaa It. Toronto, edtf

BAXTER’S HOTEL -R EXCHANGE.

t STORES, 
olea, Ontario, for sale: 
1 cash and| right thou- 
other property for m> 
er. Janes Building, To-

The Peterson Lake Silver 
Cobalt Mining Co.,. Limited1
All shareholders in the above Company wno are interested i 

in securing capable management and the success of the mine, 
are requested to communicate with the undersigned without de^ 
lay, as the General Meeting takes place on the 31st Inst,

R. D. HOGG, Room 38, 34 Victoria St, TORONTO 
Secrectary to the Committee of Shareholders.

A Plucky Girl.
PRESCOTT, May 26.—A pârty of 

Prescott young ladles went for a drive 
with a livery rig. The horse going too 
fart Jolted out the driver, Miss Allen. 
She was being dragged along by the 
reine when Mies Stitt cMmbed over the 
dashboard and walked up the shaft 
far enough to grasp them and bring 
the horse to a standstill.

-WELL
The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowganda. . Will ac
commodate 200 gnests.
WM. M. BAXTER.. Proprietor

I

‘
Silver
SilverBeaver Sample.

Messrs. Wallace and Eastwood have 
b fine sample of ore from the recent 
rich Beaver strike on view at their 
offices, 42 King-street West.

j,'E AGENCIES.

AGENCY _____-
experienced operatives 

suit the Internationa 
Limited. Continental j 

onto. Phone Main 66™

WALSH, NEILL & COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

j Members Standard Stock Exchange 
'814 4o 620 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Toroato. Canada.
Special attention given to mining 

stocks and properties. Telephone
Main 1606.

WHICH
28? Students Make Ameade.

APPLETON, Wis., May 26.—As a 
punishment for yachting and dancing, 
In violation of a specific order of the 
faculty, 70 students of Lawrence Col
lege have agreed to forego all commu
nication of tongue or pen between thi 
students of the opposite sex during the 
remainder of the college year, and to 
apologize personally to the faculty.

ADRIFT AT SEA FOR FIVE DAYS.
■Itsadsrd Stock and Mlaiag Exchange.

Sell.- Buy.
- 1
Hr.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S., May 26.— 
(Special.)—After five days and nights 
in an open boat on the Atlantic, Louis, 
Robert and Guillaume Torquery arriv
ed here to-day. The men belong to a 
French fishing schooner, and while 
attending trawls off Cape North were 
lost In fog. The last three days the 
men were without food or water.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ..........
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........
«’lumbers - Ferland
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central .........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Cenlagas ......................
Crown Reserve.........
Foster ...........................
Gifford ....... '.... .....
Green - Meehan ....
Great Northern .......
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose .......................
little Nlplsslng .......
McKln. Dar. Sav ....
Nancy Helen .............
Nlplsslng ......................
Nova Scotia................
Ophtr .......................
Otlsse ............................
Peterson Lake .........
Jtight of Way .......
Rochester ....................

Silver Queen ...........
’ Z*4nlskamlng .............

Trethewey ............... ..
Watts ... .

ed713 12i TO LOAN.

rates,
o-oved property, wm. 
on i «45. Confederation!

TIATED — LOWEST 
•s' Agency. Limited, hj

34% 34%, 1PRIVATE 3.».4.» STOCKS FOR SALE Cobalt
Gowganda

Montreal River

of good73 71
42% 42 16,000 Toronto Hrasllliwn Diamond

nti 6 Colonial Loan, at *0.70 per 
Wanted — Cobalt Majestic

3841 ■
Id 16

;e.25 6.05 J

Skin Diseases.3.183.191 .... 81 30
17% 17 share.

stoek.IN ON FIRST-CLASS 
at 6% per cent. Build- 
d. Mortgages bought 
34 Victoria. Phqiy-ls-'-*

The Only Double Track Line to Mont
real la the Grand Trunk

and four trains are run dally in each 
direction from 
INTERN ATTON 
Toronto 9 a.m. dally, carries library- 
cafe-parlor oar, Pullmans and up-to- 
date coaches, reaching Montreal 6 p.m., 
a delightful ride along shore of Lake 
Ontario and River St. Lawrence.

Night- express at 10.15 o’clock, the 
BUSINESS MAN'S TRAIN, carries 
regularly four Pullmans and often 
more, and reaches Montreal 7.40 Am.

Superb roadbed and double track 
contributes to safety. Secure tickets 
and make reservations at city ticket 
office, northwest comer King 1 and- 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

i»i. 18 16
A. M. 8. STEWART A 00... 16%

..8.25

..7.»
.. 26%

14% A disesseil os disfigured skin will alwave 
leave its stamp on the mind of the indL 

Many,people suffering 
skin diseases avoid si 

pride in their personal 
When the skin breaks out

8.06% -TVBS Victoria Street. Tnrento. We are specialist* in Mining Stocks. Send to us any orders yeifc) 
have, either buying or selling, or for any information you desire oat 
any of the issues. Prompt attention given all correspondence.

to Toronto. The 
LIMITED, leaving

7.36%

i
vidua! from dis- 

society and 
appearance, 

in eruptions 
and sores it is dus entirely to an impure 
condition oft he blood.

In all such oases Burdock Blood Bitters 
will quickly purify the blood and drive all 
the impurities out of the system.

» gowganda legal card.

TT^RDONIl GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
(j Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf
ACcFADDEN A McFADDEft, BARRIS- 
JM- ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

91 f30Legal carp* 1 .............u.w
49% A. J. BARR (Si CO.,......  66

.. 43 

.. 28% 

..2.76 .

waa
£

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO !Phones M 6492-77*8 ed7tf 1edtf16
ELS.________

•EL, 203 YONGB.
on first-class, 11.59 

Scholes.

......... 13%
............... 36
............... 38
.............1.26%
.............1.37

— WE WILL BUY—
Dominion Permanent, Sun * Hastings, Continental Life*
WE WILL SELL—

C3COTT, SCOTT it MACGREGOR, RAR- 
D rlsters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

Practice before the mining com-* ► Mrs. J. J. Magee,
" * Jr., Kinmount, Ont.,
« h writes: “In thespring
« ► of 10041 was troubled
* " with a Rash that broke

out all over ma It 
was the worst on my face and head, had a 
dry, scaly top, and when 1 would get 
warm it would become very hohv. I tried 
the doctor s medicine but it aid 
good; so I then got one bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitten and before it wee all used 
the Rash was entirely gone.”

Another Keewatln Find.
On May 24 there was rejoicing In 

the Fanfih camp, when a strong vein 
of calc Re and silver, five inches wide, 
running east and west, was found In 
the Keewatln.

This vein will be called the Victoria, 
In honor of the day of Its discovery, 
and -assays made from some rich sam
ples show it to be 40» ounce stuff.

And that is what counts, and it 
means another victory for Keewatln 
that was for so long neglected and 
tabooed.

About 80 men are now working at 
the Farah, which has only been doing 
active development Work since May 
9, and so far two high grade finds have 
been made, which Is a record breaker.

Cobalt was never busier and encour
agements have .never been greater than 
during this spring. A few' shipping 
facts prove this.

Last week 26 car* were shipped out, 
and- of that number 15 were of high 
grade ore, and 10 mine* contributed to 
the general consignment.

They were the Nlplsslng, La Rose, 
Right of Way. Kerr Lake, Crown Re
serve, Feterson Lake. Conlaga*, T. and

Toronto, 
mlsstoner and «11 other courts. edtf

25,âusra."“S
prie tar.
SE—QUK-SN-OEORO». 9 
.■omm-'-Won J
jsr day; special weSEM*

3"
—Morning Sales—

Amalgamated—5» at 12%.
.. «îver Con -500 at 36%, 2» at 36%, .600 
«*%. loo at 35%. 6» at 36%, 15.0» at 86%, 
12" « 38%, 10» at 36%, 10» at 36, 10» at 

at 85. 5» at 36%. 5» at 86. 5» at 
«%. 500 at 35%, 5» at 34%, 6» at 34%. 6» 
«34%, too at 34%, 6» at 34%. 5» at 34%. 

»« 34%, 16» at 34%. 5» at 36%, 2» at

SCRATCHED PIMPLE « IS DEAD. National Portland Cement
* All Listed and Unlisted Stocks Handled. Correspondence Invited.

2
Sentenced to Jail for Speeding Ante.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 26.—Chas. 

L. Penfleld of Meriden.* who pleaded 
guilty to reckless driving of an auto
mobile, was fined 84» and costs and 
sentefleed tô six months in Jail. The 
Jail sentence was suspended until the 
November term of the court.

BROCKVILLE. May 26.—(Special.)— 
After scratching a pimple on hie face, 
Arthur E. Youngi aged 15. eon of J«*. 
Young, a farmer, contracted blood pois
oning ar.d died.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND -r\me neYONGB AND
aU electric light,*team Æ 
•oeiate J. C. Brady.

HdÏrSctlyiP

6 King St. West, Toronto. 246
In Harrisburg Next.

COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 26.—(Spe
cial.)—The biennial convention of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, In 
session for two weeks, has adjourned 
after selecting Harrisburg. Pa., for the 
1911 convention. Members of tha 
grand executive and the grand insur
ance boards were elected. Chairman 
D. F. Johns of the local arrangement 
committee was presented with a gold 
watch. The convention has cost about 
$1W,W0.
4 Convalescent Children Moved.
Forty convalescent children were 

taken from the Sick Chhlldren’e Hos
pital to the Lakeside Home yesterday 
morning.

Our facilities for acquiring knowledge of the mining stocke en* 
able us to give our clients vxluable informstion. There are many good 
buys in the market lust now. Consult us is to these.

WAlUTen 10 United Empire. 5000 
(Vi , „ 1 CU Rothschild, 250 Western 
n‘ 50 Willtceburf Sugar, 10 Sterling
Lu’r Fsrswre Bank, 10 International Port- 
kÜil «e,nt 20 Truste Sr Guerentee. 10 
q™**» Loan, (fully paid 6 %), 1000 Century

FOR CAI B 3000 American Silver 
Kin,. 1000 North Co- 

w ’ 3^00 Cobalt Development, 3000 Maple 
25#C1*5in- 1000 Shamrock. 5000 Cobalt Majestic. 

1 10a®™,|*ro°d Shipbuilding, preferred, end 50
20 Colonial Investment.

P HEItOH ft CO.. 16 Kln“ 5t- west
K ** Toronto .dif*

to fs'P'X
$1.50 and H

1
Mrs. Harvey Bark- 

house. Gold River, N.8., 
writes: “ I was greatly 
troubled with Sores on 
ray face and finally be
came so bed I had to

SOEXS
ON

FACE.
» »♦♦♦ ■♦

to the doctor about it, but he could 
nothing to help me.

“I thought about Burdock Blood Bitters 
sod decided to try a bottle. I cannot 
recommend B.B.B. enough, as I had no* 
taken all the bottle before my faos was

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANYTOBACCO HABIT:1ul rates 
1era; rates 

Smith. Prop. Or McTaggart’a tobacco rsensdy re-
ssr wssr im?
requires touching th* tongue with It 
occasionally- Price $2-00.

32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

nff-
OUSE. QUEEN __ 
Le; rate» *1» •n“ **'
[y located. fo GOW GANDA INFORMATIONLIQUOR HABITUL. SPADINA AN
|-fifty. John Lattime ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET 

MAILED ON REQUEST

F. /?. BARTLETT & CO., Limk«d. Bankers and Brokers 
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO t«l Main 0214

FREEMnrveloue results from taking his 
remedy for the liquor habit. Sqfs and 
inaxoenslve horns treatment; no hypo- 
deitnlc injections, no publicity, no loss 
a( tiros from business, and a cure
guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. MeTaggsrt, 
7$ Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Canada. «

rEL, -BUFFALO, N- 
t y cents and up: Am 

One hundred and 1
athB. running water
pas* door, direct 

1 depots and boat w 
er, Proprietor. J- 9

r<* sal* by all druggists and deslmR _
J

246 I Ji r. m
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Fluctuations Are Narrow
Undertone to Prices Easier

Wall Street Stocks Pressed for Sale and Quotations Are Lower- 

Domestic Issues Are More Active.

TORONTO STOCK BTCHi NOW
TORONTO STOCK SICHAKOE,

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. |
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

? 121%21%qrsnd Tronic ..........
N & W. common .

do. preferred ........
Ontario & Western 
New York Central .... 
U 8. Steel common .. 

do. preferred .
Wabash ....................

do. preferred . 
Illinois Central ••
Reading ....................
Pennsylvania .... 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific •• 

do. preferred

•Wh93f .... 80
■ w

THE DOMINION BANK so30*.
- ..114

61%I- : 122%
20% Ii

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of three per cent, upon 
• th„ nenitai Stock of thle Institution has been declared for the endiS 30th Jun£ 190» heins at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, 

!nd that the same will be payable at the Banking House In this City 
FRIDAY, THE SND DAY OF JULY NEXT.

will be Closed from the 21st to the 30th June.

C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager. (

62%
„ MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

w- - - -* 1

- .74» I-748k.__________ - ___________ ___:____

7150
■80% Europea:69'} 32%f on and after

The Transfer Books 
both days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto. 21st May. ISO».

72% 211.126% -rT.
Phone Mule 7-..196%

Thes:s jssss aagkas1
think, will sell half a dozsn-Tset- 
hlgher before suffering any sreat 
back, while stocks of ,ndJ.p*n 
steel concerns should sympathize, on 
also the Equipment stocks. Pressed 
Steel Cr.r, Ri llway Springs And Air 
Brake are in a position to be Hlted 
sharply at any time. Of other ln~ 
dustrials we favor the long tide o| 
Westinghouse and the Cast Iron Pipe 
and Corn Products stocks.—ToWn Top-

109

rnRALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION001Klejtionli 370* *8 Mellnda ^

To Rent

Liverpool 
ei and con 

Chicago : 
July %c lo 

, 114c lower.
Winnipeg 

against 38 t 
Chicago L 

contract 33< 
Primaries 

000 bushels 
421,000. Corr 
000: last ye 
last week, 
ments : W 
365,000- last
250,000; last
Oats to-dit 
last year. ^ 

i Bradstrcfl

World Office, ■

icrgely due to orders revived her- 
frorn Montreal, in whlch clty the Jn 
terest In domestic Securities 
1,reader than Is the 
The active leaves at Montreal 
hero were Dcminlon CoaL

S°l„ sknllar ^ur‘t,eshe New

SSL with either^
the securities other than 
recently developed. l tlve fgeues

The general list of specuiaii ^

s Mars
SS ‘ff
ment securities were j hands
Considerable Commerce chained na^
at steady prieev Çonaum^

rSeî‘ on this movement. The

^Uv^b-^Wh^H^randNW^S
detidedly firm at previous qvo-

T.Price ol Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May : 

at *1.66. ______ _
Beaty * OUsMo**rSS25» Per*^nsth* 

Co) H West King-street, reported the 
following closing

..10.85/ 10.93 10.84 10.84

...10.8? 10.93 10-8. 10.M
... 11.31 11.32 11 20 11-20

, 10.92 10.96 10.89 10.89
n_„ •. 10.93 10.97 10.90 10.90
DCotton—Spot closed qlilet. Middling up
lands. 11.68; do., gulf. 11.90; no sales.

SENTIMENT VEERS TO BULL SIDE.
DYNENT, CASSEJan. . 

Mch . 
May . 
Oct. .

World Office
Wednesday Evening'f May 26,

Montreal operators stimulated dealings at the Toronto Exchange 
to-day, and business showed considerable enlargement. The Coal and 
Steel stocks were quite buoyant. Dominion Coal advancing several points 
on the most meagre transactions. The whole market presented a more 
animated and improved appearance, and sentiment has again veered to 
the bull side. Advances in the speculative issues are expected to go
farther. HERBERT H. BALL.

«
Members Toronto Stock Exekaags^

Bank of Nova Scotia Btti4j|
34 MELINDA STREET, 1 

TORONTO.

I ITITE OF OFFICES FRONTING ON
-"gÿ-iy-

KS «5»
to A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. Ea 
Telephone Main 2351.

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 RtchmondSt. E

s Life

les.
t IPig-iron—Steady. "copp lake.

81^25 to $13.50; electric. $13 to 813 2^ tast

lo^.^ ^n-Duli’^tralu" $29 to $29.30; 

spelter firm.

Os Wall Street.
Beatv & Qlaseco had the following at 

the close: The midday drives at stocks 
did not shake out many long holdings. 
Prices hardened agafn. then business 
became dull and professional. We look 
for more professionalism, but with 
plenty of chances for trading •within a 
range of two to three points. Buy on 
all drives for quick turns. The Indus
trial list certainly held well, all things 
considered; as they should In view or 
the steady expansion in business. 
Friends of the Copper shares predict 
new hlghvlevels between now and June 
10 report of the Copper Production As
sociation. This report should show a 
large decrease in stocks of copper 
tal on hand. Amalgamated acted fair
ly well all day. It Is entirely natural 
that some of the higher priced rails 
should react a Uttle at times, but we 
see nothing to put them down much. 
There Is a steady Investment absorp
tion, not laiSe, but broadening. Let 
the tariff Issue be disposed of quickly 
and we should have an active summer 
stock market, _ „ _

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The stock market to-day was 
heavy and the short interest showed 
more aggressiveness than for some 
time, on the theory that the larger In
terests had liquidated part of their 
holdings and were consequently not 

to lower price levels. While a 
trading position Is desirable, we feel 
that on good reactions active Issues 
are a purchase for a turn.

Miller A Co. wired Wallace A East- 
wood as follows: The feature of the 
morning trading was In Reading, the 
crowd In the stock being large, and 
there being- heavy selling, said to be 
predicated omterly on the fact of Its be
ing quite well .understood that there 
will be no segregation of assets at pre
sent. Many of the professionals hold 
that the market generally has a tired 
appearance, but we don't believe that 
the long bull market Is culminated. We 
think the end will come when we have 
had considerable distribution carried 
on In volume, spread over several very 
active days. Nothing of that k-lnd has 
as yet materialised.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The heavy financing operations 
that are being carried on by the Mor
gan firm, and that are under negotia
tion still, would lead to belief that the 
so-called Morgan party will, continue' 
one of the main forces of the market. 
We expect io see the market do better 
before the holiday, and, unless things 
go amiss, we look for higher prices 
next week, and believe In buying the 
good stocks on reactions.

à
ST.executed on Toronto,Orders

treat New York and London. 
Exchanges.

Receipts 
of liay ami

Hay—Tw]
$16 per ton] 

Dressed 1 
$11 per dwj 

Potatoes-1 
ket firmerJ 
lots on tral 
five carloa 
Grain- 

Wheat, f 
Wheat, i] 
Wheat," d 
Rye, bud 
Buckwhe] 
Peas, bus 
Barley, U 
Outs, bud 

Seeds— 
Prices at 

sold by wlj 
Red clovj 
Alslke cl] 
Alslke. cl 
Timothy.] 

Hay and I 
May, No. 
Hay, NoJ 
Straw, lot 
Straw, bd 

Fruits and 
Onions. 1 
Potatoes,] 
Turnips, I 
Parsnips.] 
Carrots, I 
Beets, pe 
Evaporat 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, 
Chickens] 
Spring cq 
FoWf, pel 

Dairy Pro] 
Butter, ti 
Eggs, stl 
"-per dozl 

Freeh Med 
Beef, foil 
Beef, hint 
Beef, chd 
Beef, mej 
Beef, cord 
Spring Id 
Lambs, j] 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co 
Veals, pr 
Dressed I

FARM

Telephone Main 6311THUNDER BAY SILVER 
BELT A WINNER.

The Hanson Consolidated in 
Bonanza Ore.

MIGHTON&CAVANAUGH
WAKKEin, CZOWtiK. & vv.

Manlier* of the Toronto Stock Ezchteji
COBALT STOCKS 

Trader» Bank Bldg., Torei 
Phone M. 7*01. 3* Broad SL. h
Tork. Phone >98» Broad, ,

brokers
Dre r̂B,^ -ro‘0^NFmMAhf,ONnn

OrdyE $^L10BOoTnternatl^afcoa.68c:

m^ Voii: fftt? l2060°0° Mo^é
Coal, 11 I-2c: 2000 Diamond Coal <AHa->. 
62 1-2C. -- --------

fc' llO.
37%. 50 at 37%, 10 at 37%, 26, 26, 26 at 37%, 
25, 26, 26, 50 at 37%, 10 at 37%, ISO at 37%, 
6 at 37%.

Mexican—60 at 74%, 60 at 74%,
Montreal Power bonds—$lvuv at 99%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 210.
Havana pref.—10 at 73%, 6, 2, 1 at 74.
Dominion Coal—26, 26. 60 at 70, 25 at 70%, 

60 at 71, 00 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 26, 10, 26, » 
at 70%, 10 at 71%, 60 at 71. 26 at 71%. 60 at 
71, 10U, 26 at 71%, 100, 60 at 72, 26 at 72%, 26 
at 72%. 100 at ,2, 25 at 72%, 76 at 72%, 160 
at 72%, 36 at 72%, 26 at 72%, 60 ft 72%, 2o, 
». 76, 26, 100, 26 at 73, 76 at 73%.

Dominion Cot. bonds—160,000 at 100%.
Penman—35, 50 at 56, 10» at 66%, 26 at

Toronto Railway .. 12*% 82» m% " '
Tri-City pref ............ ■■■ ”
Twin City ....................... 104« "iT*
Winnipeg Ry ""

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
NlplsSlng Mines 
Trethewey ....
North Star ....

3.10 ... 3.18
.y.» 7.8S 7.88 7.86
..11.00 ... 11.2o 10.^
...1.39 1.35 ...^186

-i

Albert*.)
DEBENTURES
beerinl 5 per cent, intereet payable haif-yead; 
and maturing it the end of 20 and 30 —

To yield

The Port Arthur Chronicle reports 
Oflot Shear superintendent of tn 
Hanson Consolidated 91lver,^Ineî.’ 
the following statement: Je have 
five times the silver belt up here in 
Thunder Bay District thatythey h^*

here hae paid

We Offer
City of Medicine Hat (

me*were
^^fraclng week 

the absence of many local 
from*the market, and has ateud«ucy to 
curtail buadnesa on this account.

merson&co.-Banks— _
... 175 177 !•«%

239 ... 239
200 ... 200

230 228 230 228
W 184 1» 164

Standard Stock Exchange.Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Molaofls ........
Montreal .... 
Nova *cotia
Ottawa ..........
Toronto ........
Standard ... 
Traders’ .... 
Union ..........

Members

Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 
acid Send for Information regard-

BADOER MINES CO, Limited.

in Cobalt. Furthermore

the old days before there was any rail
road running near them, but n°w.e,n^® 
the recent uncovering of a body or 
high-grade ore, so rich that it 
shipped to the smelter without going 
to the mill, a new era starts on the 
Hanson Consolidated.”

The captain feels sure that the new 
strike will turn out much richer than 
at first expected; In fact, he thinks 
the value of the ore will equ*l Cobalt, . 
if not surpass. He Is to be congratu
lated, for It was under his able man
agement the mine was brought to Its 
present state of development. A steady 
output of silver may now be looked 
for. This rich strike of bonanza ore Is 
holding the eyes of the mining world- 
great things are looked for of the Han
son Consolidated in the near future.

Further reports on this find are 
eagerly awaited by the directors of 
this mine, who are very Jubilant over 
the strike. >

*ersUx?**Exohange will b®

&The London 
closed on Mey 29 and 3l/

The Liverpool c®tton^Exchange 
the Corn Exchange wMt be closed 
May 29, 31 and June 1.

The governors of the New x 
Stock Exchange have voted to close 
the exchange on Saturday, May

66%.
Textile-160 at 68%, 100, 26, 100, 100, 200. 

at 69%, 10 at 69%, 26 at 69%. 60 at 69%, 5 at 
69%, 28, 60, 60, 60, 28 at" 69%, 6 at 70.

Montreal Street Railway bonds—81200 
at 102 arid interest.

, —Afternoon Sales.—
Textile—6 at 89%, 10 at 69%, 60 at 89%, 10 

at 89%.
Ogilvie Milling bond»-$4000 at 110.
Dominion Coal—10O, 60, 25, 26, 20 at 73%, 

5, 5 at 73, 75, 26 at 72%. 25, 60 at 72%.
Mackay pref.—75 at 73%.
Detroit United—26 at 68, 6, 6 at 67.
Canadian Converters—25 at 40, 10 at 41%.
Dominion Steel boride—$9000 at 92% flat.
Dominion Steel—6, 100, 100, 26, 5 at 87%. 

60, 26 at 37%, 26 at 87%, 460, 100, 60, 28, 76, 
», 26, 26 at 37%.

N.& Steel-26, 26, 26 at 64%.
Rubber-26, 60 at 90, 100 at 90%. 100 at 

90%, 100 at 90%, 14, 1 at 90. 100, 36 at 91.
Mexican P. * L.-5, 46 at 74%.
Pulp, pref.—26 at 130%.
Rubber pref.—6, 50. 200 at 120, 32 at 119*.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2600 at 100%.
Soo, common—60, 80 at 187%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—36 at 119%, 26 at 

119%.
Crown Reserve—60 at 830.
Lake of the Woods—41, 26, 1% 6, 18 at

41%249 l249
.. : 282% 
*16 -

... 218 ... 218

... 226 ... 226
i39% i39%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ..... 123 ...
Canada Landed ................... 162 ... 1»
Can. Perm .................... 162% 162 ... 1*2
Central Canada ..................... 1*1 -• 161
Colonial Invest .......... W ••• 86

/284 ...
. 215 ... 16 KINO ST. WEST

. TORONTO
Foil particule» oa request

H. O’HARA & COMPANY.
30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. <

/

PHONE MAIN 7014
246tf

... BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM *
Members Toronto Stock Ezckeafi 

Order, Executed on New York, Moetre 
cego end Toronto Exchanges.

COBALT BtOOKl
23 JORDAN ST.

C„M jsvssrsx.o <».
National Bank. ^ e ,

„ Cotton Manufacturers’ As- 

meeting at Richmond. JA, 
transfer business from

Exchange to New Or-

averse

Where is 
Your Salary?

American 
sedation 
agrees to 
York Cotton 
leans.

J. P. Morgan, Jr., elected to U. S.
succeed the late H. H.

70%70% .Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron A Erie ..

do., 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can . 
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Oen. Trusts 
Tor. Mortgage

... 127127 M. 1245192.. 192
... 181 ... 181

127 ... 127
110% ... 110%
163 ... 16$
142 ... 142
136 ... 1»
102% ... 102%

... 160 ... 160
120 ... 126

StOCkS and B
little Incentive to work, 
rule, does not give value

Steel board to 
• Rogers.

Gov. Hughes vetoes Francis bill, per- 
banks to hold other than state

Orders Executed ei 
Commission on 
Exchangee. .one, has 

and, as a 
received to his employer.

Open a savings account with this 
Company. The four per cent, com
pound Interest which we pay will 
assist the growth of the fund.

mltting 
bonds against state deposits.

Marked strength In copper stocks and 
mining issues in London.

• • •

—Bonds— KBS, Ieaooma90... 87% ...Com, Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ..............
Elec. Develop ........
Mexican Electric ..........
Mexican L. A P.... 
Rio, let mortgage

*9% ■»% '89% '89%

CAR STEPS TOO HIGH112...............  .i.
•4^4 ••• /•• «7 BAY ST.

Toledo Railway—1 at 9.
Montreal Power—26 at 122%.
Rubber bonds-48000, 82000 at 98 flat. 
Textile bonds C—$6000 at 94.

advices indicate increaseEuropean 
in consumption of copper.

Further U. s/stee* bond Issues for 

conetmctlon possible.
• • •

President Wtncheil of R. I. say® 
of increase in business over that 

fully malntaln-

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.,

12 King Street West

.
Railway Beard Hears Application of 

Dr. MaeMarcky.

The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board yesterday heard the application 
of Dr. Helen MacMurchy for lower 
steps on street cars. W. C. Chisholm, 
K.C., appeared for the appellant, and 
H. S. Osler, K.C., for the company.

Mr. Osier argued in favor of a stan
dard of 14 to 18 Inches for the bottom 
step. Mr. Chisholm said that thé bot
tom step should be 16, the next 12, and 
a. third 9 inches.

Michael J. Power, master car build
er, for the street car company, gave 
evidence concerning the ifew Belt Line 
car 1312, constructed for experimental 
purposes. It was too close to the’ 
ground, he said, and would probably 
prove unlit for winter service on that 
account.

Donald Campbell, an expert sum
moned by the appellant, stated that 
the steps of the present cars could be 
lowered, tho It would Involve consider
able expense, In view of the necessity 
of Changing the framework the 
cars.

Judgment was reserved.

STOCK BAOKMBS, MTC. i
rrsa

Sao Paulo ....................>. ...
St. John City7 •••»•*•»• ##• •••

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.
26 9 163%
77 6 163% '

New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 1* West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York mar
ket to-day;

Anthl. Copper ...
Amer. C. A F.
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ..............
Allis. Chalmers...........................
Amer. Tel. A Tel .... 13» 189 138% 138%
Atchison ............................ 109 109% 109 109
A. C. O. .......................... 66 86 86% «%
A. L. O.............................. 58 68% 67% 57%
A. B. S............................... 37% 38 37% 37%
Brooklyn ...........................  78% 78% 7Â 78
A. X...................................... 127% 127% 127% 127%
Balt. A Ohio ............ . 114% 114% 113% 11*
Ches. A Ohio ....................78% 78% 77% 77%
Chic., M. A St. P......160% 160% 149% 149%
C. A N. W........................ 181 182 182 182
Canadian Pacific .... 179% 179% 179% 179%

Trethewey C. F. I............................... 41 *1% *0% *0%
26 & 1M con. Oas ...................  148% 1*3% 1*2% 1*3

Corn Products .............. 23% 23%
Col. Southern ................  64% 64% 64% 64%
Duluth ..................

do. preferred 
Denver ......
Erie
Great. North. Ore 

Col. Loan. Great Northern 
100 & 66 Interboro
----------------- K. 8. U....................

Lead .........................
S. Wheat.. Louis. A Nash .

56 29% Mackay .................
40 29% do. pceferred -,

M. K. T. ................
Missouri Pacific
M. A. P. R............

_ M. X. C: ..............
Twin’ City M. 8. M.................

5 @ 104% Norfolk .................
North American
Northern Pacific .... 117% 147% 146% 147
N. Y. Central .............. 130% 130% 129% 129%
Ontario We»t .............. G 49 48% 48%
P. 0....................................... 114% U4% 113% 113%
Pennsylvania ..................184% 134% 184% 134%
P. R. S. ............................ 42 42 42 42
Rock Island .................. 31% 31% 30% 31%

do. preferred ............ 70 70% 09% «9%
Reading .......................... 156% 166% 163% 164%
R. B. C .............................  29 29 28 28%

do. preferred .......... 90% 90% 90% 90%
Railway Springs .... 43% *3% 43% 43%
Southern Pacific .... 122% 122% 122%.122%
S. F. S. ...................... 46 45 45 45
Sugar ..................................132% 133% 132 133%
Tennessee Copper ... 41% 41% 41 41
Texas .............................. 33% 3.3% 38 33%
Twin City ................... 106 106 106 105
U. S. Steel ...................... 61% 61% 60% 60%

do. preferred ............119% 119% 119 119
do. bonds ..................... 104% 105 104% 104%

Union Pacific .............. 188% 188% 188 188%
Wabash .......................... 30% 20% 20% 20%

do. preferred ............ 61% 62% 51% 51%
Westinghouse ............... 83% 83% 81% 81%
Wisconsin Cent .......... 57 >67% 67 57%

do. preferred ............ 91% 91% 91% 91%
Sales to noon, 337,800; total sales. 540,200.

Commerce 
10 0 176

86 S Wallace & EastwDom. Coal.new
50

176%70%56
STOCK BROKERS 

Member* of Standard Stl 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and soil 
Direct private wires to 

and Hew York.

176%75 163%26 70%ratio
of a year ago will be 153% Hay, ear ti 

Straw, car 
Potatoes, d 
Evaporated 
Butter, eed 
Butter, stol 
Butter, erd 
Butter, erd 
Eggs, new] 
Cheese, lad 
Cheese, tw

CO7190
Open. High. Low. Close.
....... 84% 84% 83% 84%
....... 66% 68 66% 55%
.... 93% 98% 92% 92%

........ 61 61 I

Con. Oas. 
20 0 207

158%1757225
eit. 25 @ 73• * *

All grades of coppers
0 * *

For the year ended Feb. 27, the net 
income of the Com Products Co., in
cluding the National’ Starch Co., was 

dec refuse of about #500,-

Dom. Steel. Handsome Offices
To Rent

advanced l-8c. Tri-City. 
6 0 90*

37%26Mackay. 50% 60%37%75109
87%126« 79%

Illinois 
8 0 95%*

37%2576 0 79% 
50 & 79% 
16-0 78%*

iti
3730

Railway Earning». 119%*26 We hear good Info 
aad It will sell much higher.

itlem oa$2,750,000. a IN THElucresF# 
....... $40.434

.237.000 
94.000 

. 40,631 

. .95.000

Nor. Nav. 
1 0 114

119*76000. i, 3rd week May ...........................
Missouri Pacific,'3rd "week May
Col. South.. 3rd WÉek May ..........
Mo., P., 3rd Week May ...................

Winnipeg. 
10 0 179%

Soo Phone Main 3445-3448.
42 KING ST. WES1Canadian Birkbeck 

Building
* I

The annual report of the U. 8. Realty 
and Improvement Co. for the year end
ed April 30, shows a surplus of near
ly $1,600,000, after paying ajl expenses. 
There was earned on the capital stock 
9.19 per cent., as compared with 7.72 
per cent, last year end 5.91 per cent, 
the year before.

Porto Rico.
6 0 49 Imperial. 

6 0 229 Prices‘re 
Co., 85 È 
Dealers In 
Sheepskins 
No. 1 lue 

lbs. up .1 
No. 2 Ins 

lbs. up .] 
No. 1 Inspy 
No. 2 Inapt] 
No. 3 insp] 
. bulls ....] 
Country h] 
Calfskins 
Horsehldesl 
Horsehair, 
Tallow,, pel 
Sheepskins! 
Wool, iinw] 
Wool, was] 
Wool, rejel 

Raw fur]

• I Mex. L.-P. 
$1600 0 89%z ed-ILa Rose..

100 0 7.60 (lOd.)

C.P.R.
26 0 180%Moeey Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1% to 1% per cent London 
call rate, 1% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

N.S. Steel. 
226 0 64 
®<5 64% 
60 0 64%

10 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Large Front Office on first floor, 60 ft. 

x $6 ft*; also wed-lighted suites and sin-

* For°tuU‘information apply at the Com- j 
pony’s Offices, 10 Adelalde-street East. , 
or to Mr.' MeUort Boulton, 49% King, 
street West.

Nlplestng. 
16 0 10.80 
12 0 10.76 FORD, WILSON & I

STOCKBROKERS
43 Victoria St, Toronto

______ _ I

Mirting Stocks end Properties 
Bought and Sold.

Tel. Main 1733

23 23• • •
J. Kruttschnttt, director of opera

tions of the Harriman lines, announces 
tf»at arrangements have been made 
between the Northern Pacific ana 
Union Pacific and Great Northern un
der which the Northern Pacific Unes 
between South Tacoma and Vancou
ver, Washington and the bridge over 
the Columbia River will be used Joint
ly by the three companies named.

• • •
Joseph says: The Hill stocks are 

being better bought than at any pre
vious time in months. There Is no 
doubt that Great Northern preferred 
end Northern Pacific will go higher. 
The absorption of Denver common is 
excellent. Big things are promised for 
jt. Do not become too bearish on the 
Harriman issues. Southern Pacific Is 
very good. Ontario and Western Is 
like the ordinary “old woman." slow; 
but mont circumspect. Specialties— 
Coppers will be the “open sesame" to 
fortune. Hold some Steel common.

• • •

Rogers.
36 0 108*

Tor. Elec. 
60 0 119 ::: :x ::: :::

61 51% 50% 60%
3414^34» 33% 34

72% 72%
7. 147% 146% 146%
.. 16% 15% 16% 15%
.. 46% 46% 46% 46%
.. 87% 87% 86% 86%
.. 139 139 138% 138%
.. 80 80% 80 •''80%
.. 73% 74 73% 73%
.. 42% 42% 41% 41%
.. 74 74 73% 73%
.. 53% 53% 53 53%
.. 26 26 26% 26%
.. 138% 139 138% 188%

j
Mex. Trams. 

8 0 146 Lake Woods 
75 0 111

City Dairy. 
25 0 95*Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
Main 7517), to-day report exchange

7Toronto. 
2 0 220 ONE MAN'S DOWN FA W.C. Reserve. 

200 (g 3.18(Tel.
rates a. *»>™£ween Banks_

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
New York funds.3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal fids . .10c dis Par. % to % 
Hter. 60 days .. 9% 9 13-32 9%

do. demand ..911-16 9% _ 10 
Cable trans .... 9-26-32 9 18-16 10% 10%

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 

... 486 20-30 487

... 487 75-85 488%

Pollee Court Penalties.
Ebenezer McMillan retained $16 which 

he found on the floor at the Central 
Y. M. G. A. It was R. Westman’s 
money. He went to Jail for SO days 
from police court yesterday morning.

For being' disorderly on- a Queen- 
street car, Charles Simons, who said 
that It- all aroge over a transfer argu
ment, was Affiled $1 and costs.

Ernest Fogg, charged with picking 
pockets at the market, proved^ an alibi 
and was acquitted.

Edwin Perrlll, theft of A bicycle, 90 
days’ hard labor.

Frank Hough, alias Charles Connol
ly, of Buffalo, arrested In à field near 
the Woodbine Tuesday, charged with 
theft of a watch from Joseph Stead-

Patrick

Couldn’t Get Along in Toronto and De- 
to Thieve.

PORTLAND, Me., May 26.—(Special.) 
—Frederick C. Benjamin, a young man, 
who, according to the story told the 
court, is a member of a prominent and 
highly respected family In England, 
was sentenced to a ten-year term for 

larceny.
Benjamin's career of lawlessness be

gan when he was arrested for a trivial 
offence In his native town., Fearing 
disgrace, he fled to Canada. From No
va Scotia he Journeyed to Toronto 
There, without flunds, he sought work. 
His efforts to lead a right life being 
fruitless, he began to Steal In a small 
way and later became a hardened 
criminal, known under the name of 
-BUI Sykes,” professional tramp and 
thlel’.

-•Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel.

210 0 37%
Dom. Coal. ' 
63 & 73 
40 0 73%
50 0 73%

8“
9». 37%11 tilt1U% 10 0 119%* 

81000 0 92% z Tor. Elec. 
26 0 120 GLake Woods. 

26 0 112 Tor. Ralls. 
25 0 124% Grain de]

ManltobiJ 
No. 2 nort] 
shipment.

Barley—lj

Oats—No
dlan weMtij
prompt sh]

Rye-jNo.|

Corn—Nd 
80c to 82c.]

Peas—N<j

_Wheat-j
Inal.

Manitoba 
are: Flrd 
*nts, $6.70-]

Ontario 
wheat pat 
on track.

Mill' feed 
•on; short] 
tarlo bran] 
?nore.

Ster., 60 days sight........
Sterling, demand .......... GRAIN91 91 9191Can. Perm. 

20 0 162
1 f 82 82 82 82Sao Paulo. 

25 0 153% 
60 0 158%

II 1 City Dairy 
28 0 82%Toronto Stocks. Stocke, Bonds, Cotton, Provi

sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connection» with New 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

N.S. Steel.May 25. May 26. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 60 0 64%

La Rose.9191B. C. Packers, A .
do. B ........................

Bell Telephone ...
can' S£eE& ::::::: i» iu & iu
cd0N.p^r4 :::::: Ë5 z i« :::

C. N, Prairie Land............ 220
Canadian Salt ..............
C. P. R..............
City Dairy, com ........

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow'» Nest ..................
Dom. Coal com ..........
Dom. Steel com .........

do. preferred ............
Dom. Telegraph ........
Duluth, common ....
Elec. Dev. prêt ..........
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... ... •••, •••
International Coal .. -5 68
Illinois, pref ................ 9® so vos a» 8* if 
Arsr‘..=!:5»| •» » 

ARÏ-- ” 88 -Si

Mexican Tramway.
Montreal Power ...

7.381U0Bell Tel. 
26 0 149

90
7.35100 J. P. BICKELL & CO,.. 148 149% ...

Lawler Bldg.., 
Kl*x and 

Tonga Street*1 
Toronto.

Members 
Chicago Board 

of Trade.
Winnipeg Oraln

Exchange. _ —
.pondent»; Finley. Barrell 
Members all Lieadlng ^jx-

• Preferred. xBonds.] f
man, was remanded a week.
MoGlade pleaded guilty to theft of a 
quantity of goods from We employer». 
He was remanded till to-morrow.

220The active stocks continue in the 
trading area. The waiting attitude on 
the part of insiders will-not last much 
longer, according to news now being 
received. The trend of Northern Pa
cific continues to be upward. United 
States Steel 
demand.
Bull reports are noted on Com Pro
ducts. Denver is expected to specially 
advance.
tlnually under accumulation, 
lieve Distillers may be bought on all 

Southern Rall-

Muutreat Stocks.
:Sell. Buy..

... 179% 181 179%

... 31% ... 31%
96 ... 95
... 206 ... 206
ICO ... 100 ...
... «8 73% 73%
38% 36% 37% 37%
... 117

C. -p. R.
Detroit United ...
Illinois pref
Mackay, com ........

do. pref ..................
Mexican P. A L..
Porto Rico .......... ..
Mont. H.L. A P„ 
Rlchelien A Ont., xd
Rio ......... ................
Montreal Street Railway
Soo common ..............
Toronto St. Ry ......
Twin City .....................
Dominion Coal ..........

do. preferred ...........
Dominion I. A S..........

do. pref ................... ..
Nlplsslng Mines ........
Crown Reserve ..........
Nova Scotia S. A C.

179
57

Correa 
A Co., 
changea. ,___

iso
is1

e»#»•*»•
96%96%

Mrs. Hlagatoa’a Estate.
The late Mrs. Harriet Hingston of _____ __

lg st. Joseph-street left an estate of Halifax Fire Department to Be Probed. 
$36181. Two granddaughters receive HALIFAX, May 26.—(Special.)—An 
$50’ each and the balance Is divided Investigation will be begun on Friday 
equally between Alice M. Kiingstord, next Into the recent waterfront fire, 
daughter, and Georgina Hingston, Allegations are made that the fire de- 
daughter-in-law. pertinent is inefficient.

79%Sv
7374

still shows Investment 
Professionals sell Reading.

44%..7444
47%5.1119 122%

122%
100%
210%

I 1Û
123 . * l$*KINO STREET WEST.105 105 123

16 Cobalt Stock!108%Wabash preferred Is con- 
we be-

o60 211
137138

PI 11K<IT PRIVATE WIRE TV CO 
Phone, write or wire 1er «uotat.o 

Phones Mala 14*4. Hit
124%
104%

124%
recessions for turns.
•way Is welt bought.—Financial Bulle-

105
73%73%

The Metropolitan Bank109%tin. CEO. 0. MER80N & CGMP,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 
Trusta and Guarantee Bldg. ~

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

37%37%• • •
The market Is ulkely to continue Ir

regular until something more definite 
is learned regarding crop prospects, 
but leading stocks continue to enjoy 
the best support whenever bears at
tempt to unsettle the list, and we re
gard the standard shares generally as 
purchases for turns on the. reactions.
The firmness of the Gould list gener
ally Is notable in connection with the 
weakness In Western Maryland. Hold
ings of the latter should be averaged 
in our opinion on further weakness.
Excellent buying is going on In the 
Wabcuvh securities and Missouri Pa
cific, also In St. Paul and New York 
Central, and on soft places these are 
among the best rails to buy. Atchi
son's April showing will likely bg du
plicated In Its favorable character by | Tor. Elec. Light .

London Stock».1 119%119% May 26. May 26. 
Last Quo. last Quo.10%

3.18 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two per cent, for the quarter 
ending June 30th next (being at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum ) on the 
Capital stock of this bank, has been declared and that the same will be pay
able at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the second 
day of July next. The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 
30th June, both days Inclusive.

consols, money .......... ......... 86%
Consols, account (June).. 8>%
Anaconda .........
Atchison ........

do, preferred 
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Canadian Pacific ....
Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Great Western’ ..............
St. Paul .......................
Denyer A Rio Orande

do. preferred ..........
Kansas A Texas'......
Brie ................*..................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred

85%64% 86% St. Lawt 
lows : Ora 
•*•«. and 
.barrels. ' 
here, cai 
Prices are

ill Morning Bales—
_Rubber—150, 100 at 89.

Dominion Steel, pref.—26 at 119%, 50. -o 
at 119%, 25 at 11», 5 at 120, 26 at 119%, 2 at

10% 10%—Navigation— <• ...112
...107%
...117%
...185%

111%
107%

.. 126% 136 129
113% 114 113

64 ...

Niagara Nav ....
Northern Nav ...
N. 8. Steel com . 

do. preferred .
’•Ogilvie com ........

do. preferred ..
Penman, common 
Porto Rico Ry ..
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav ...
Rogers common

Sao Paulo Tram .......  163% 153% 153% 153
Shredded Wheat com ... 

do. preferred ................... 9®
St. L. & C. Nav ....... 117 ... 1J7 ...

A. R. BICKERSTAFF AOj
Limited, «31 to 637 Trader»; Baal 

Building. Toroato. Oof- 
Buy Toronto-Bra*Ilian Diamond * 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts»» 
Mining Stocks. .

Cobalt Stocks and Pro parti»», m

1 65 64 117
118. 184%Montreal Telegraph—25 at 154.

Bank of Commerce—50, 86 at 176.
Ill. Traction, pref.—16. 26. 10 at 95%. 
Halifax-2 at 116,
Ogllvte Milling—10 at 123. _ .
Montreal Power—60, 60 at 122%, 28, 75 at 

122%. M at 122%, 2, 2 at 123. 26. 26, 26 at 
122%. 100 at 122%, 26. 100. 26, 26, 36 at 122%. 
60 at 122%. M

Soo common—26 at 138.
Quebec Railway—76 at 62%.
Rubber bonds-86000, 82000. $2000 at 98 

flat. $500 at 98% flat.
Ohio—Trac.—26 at 28%. 25, 10 at 28%. 
Lake of the Woods-10, 50 at 111, 126, 26, 

10 25 at 111%, 25 at 111%.
N.S. Steel—200, 26, 25 at 64, 75. 25 at 64%. 

100 At 04^|
Richelieu A Ont., xd —26 at 81%. 50 at

81%.
Can. Converters—26. 25 at 42, 10 at 43. 
Mackay—50, 50 at 79%, 16, 60 at 79%. 
Crown Reserve—60 at 315, 100, 1O0, 100 at 

320.
Laurentlde Pulp, pref.—6 at 121. 50 at 

119%, 15 at 119.
Bank Montreal—18 at 260. 11 at 250%. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 124.

^Dominion Steel-60 at 37. 200, 26 at 37%. 
É0 at 87. 25, 200, 25, 76, 60. 160, 150. 76. 10. 10, 
S>75. 100 at 37%, 100. 50, 100, 25 at 37. 10 at 
37%. 300. 100, 25, 95, 26 at 37. 25 at 37%. 100, 
60, 100 at 37%. 50 at 37%. 76, 28 at 37%. 25. 26, 
60 at 37%. 125 at 87%. 10 at 37%, 100. 100 at 
37%. SO. *>» — ’/m of 37% v» ~ M0 at

124% 123% 124 123
"54% '53% '54% 53% 
50 48 50 48

101% 100

79%90%
5 5 X

Sugar— 
8.46c;

153%163 By order of the Board.
62%52% molasses n 

Steady. t
100 W. D. ROSS, General Manager.no w

, ... 82 90
. 117 ... 117

42%45% Toronto, 18th May 1909

A. J. PATTI80N & Cft
Members Chicago Bo.ri ol Traie 

33-35-37 Scott Street, "• Toronto, 
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN

Private Wires New York »nd Cbieego 1*

24%36%107107
1111 63% W

Wheat-
Oats-M,

New
new y

1’>m. R,
tt^heat-

nusl

4242%29%

INVESTORS.
Lists of attractive in

vestments, including 
Bonds and Stocks, show
ing prices and yield, 
sent on request.

Special attention given 
to individual needs.

J THE STERLING BANK aTOOKS WANTS D
1« Share» Fa

Usited Empire Bask. 20 Share» 
Bank. 10 Share» Home »«»»• 
lowest price. J. E. -CARTER, 
meat Broker, Guelph, Out.

era' Bank. 1®
:4 <OF CANADA

Offer* to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

,d’F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.

E DWARDS, MORGAN « 
Chartered Accountant* , 

18 and 20 King St West, Tor
EDWARDS A BONAfctii

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd\

7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO w 8-

S

\ V

. -r
i

ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Bosrd of Trade.MEMBERS

Investment Securities
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YOJUC AND CHICAGO.

14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

*
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K KICHl !fGm> itall-fed steer* sold at «Vie; choice at Ce I 

to «4c; good at 5%c to 6%c; fair at Be to | 
514c; medium at 4tie to 4%c: common at 
3%o to 4%o per lh. yearling sheep brought 
6%c to 7c; old sheep S%c to 6c per lb.; 
aim spring lam be at from 15 to (6 each. 
An active trade was done lti calves at 
prices ranging from 12 to HO each, as to 
size and quality. Selected lots of live 
hogs brought *8.75 to *8 per 100 lbs., 
weighed off cars.

Bast Bsstno Live Stock.
BAST BUFFALO. May 26.—Cattle- 

Steady ; prime steers, 16.75 to *7.16.
Veals—Reclpte, BOO head; active and 26c 

higher; *6 to 18.75.
Hogs—Receipts, 2900 head; active and 

10c to 15c higher; heavy, *7.85 to *7.90; 
mixed, *7.75 to *7.90; Yorkers, *7.50 to *7.75; 
pigs, *7.30 to *7.40; roughs, *6.60 to *6.8»; 
stags, *5 to *6; dairies, *7.60 to *7.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, 15c lower; 
lambs. *4.50 to *8.56; yearlings, *7 to *7.50; 
wethers, *6.50 to *6.75.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 26.—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at 1314c per lb. f.or 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef Is quoted at 10c to 1014c per lb.

X Imperial Bank of Canada 5UN FIREn Wheat Futures Are Lower
Local Market is Steady

t CO.
,o^.Æïî.,o“"“C'0‘UC,ï.^^d..,o

Home Office * London. England

Proceedings of the Thirty-fourth Annual General Meeting 

of the Shareholders Held at the Banking House 
of the Institution, In Toronto, on 

Wednesday, 26th May, 1909.

tvopeu Cnp Uric» ire Mme FmortMe, Bsl Antrim Sirplu

Wm Be Smaller.
STOCKS *

Branch. Sen Boildinrf. Toronto. H. li. Blackburn. Manager.

Higisbothsam ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Manlson11.0) 211 *1.46, elevator, and *1.46, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat: No. 1 northern, Duluth, *1.*», f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.40%, f.o.b., 
afloat. The wheat market was extreme
ly unsettled to-day, and at times very 
weak, under liquidation and short selling, 
due to bearish home and foreign 
ther news; bulls gave It good support on; 
the breaks, however, causing frequent 
sharp rail!*, the close being steady at 
%c to y.c net loss, except May which; 
was 4c lower. May closed 11.*?; Julÿ' *1-2414 
to *1.25%, closed *1.26%; Sept. *1.15% to 
*1.16%, closed *1.16%: Dec. *1.14 to *1.16%, 
closed >1.15.

Corn-Receipts, 14,625 bushels; exports, 
754 bushels. Spot steady; No. 2, 86c, ele
vator, and 82c; f.o.b., afloat; No. - white, 
84%c, and No. 2 yellow. 84%c, f.o.b.. afloat 
all nominal. Option market was without 
transactions, closing %c net lower. .May 
closed 84*4c; July closed 80%c; Sept, closed.

Oats—Receipts, a,875 bushels. Spot 
steady ; mixed, 68c, nominal: 
white, 63%c to 67c; clipped white, 64c t

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May »• 

Liverpool wheat futures closed l%d“> 
er und corn %d lower lower.

Chicago May whe*t.,^To^er and oats 
July %c lower, corn %c lower
l%c lower. . to-day, 17,

Winnipeg car lots of wheat

C°^ar.«:: Wh^r^PUto^ay.^T.-
I OOo bushels; last Week *287,-

421,000. Corn , «“•000;r C:. l^V ’̂oO^'Tast y^îr «2.0M. Shlp.
m^tlf w^at to-da>, 425.000^a.t week.

•W5 000- last year, 277,000. Corn toaay, 
last week, 253.000; last year, »3.0W. 

Oats to-day, 492.000: last week. So.,000,
l8Bra5desatr'ee?sT'wheat, 3,000,000 decrease."

éÇOY.
The Thirty-Fourth Annual General Meeting of the Imperial Bank of 

Canada was held In pursuance of the terms of the Charter at the Banking 
House of the Institution, 26th May, 1909.

KGB

N MARCIN.
COMMISSI 01
.*$•• Toronto.

é weu-

THE REPORT
1SSELS The Directors-have pleasure In submitting to the Shareholders their 

Thirty-Fourth-Annual Report and Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank 
aq on 30th April, 1909, together with the result of the operations of the 
Bank for the year ended on that day.

The net profits of the year (after making full provision for all bad 
end doubtful debts, for Interest on unmatured bills under discount, for the 
usual contributions to the Pension and Guarantee Funds, for the payment 
of 'all Provincial and other Taxas and for all preliminary expenses incur
red In connection With the opening of New Branches) amounted to $743,- 
624.17, which has bqen applied as follows ;

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of 11 per cent,
per annum amounting to..........................,...........

(b) Bank Premises and Furniture Account has been
credited with................................... ..

-x>Stock Bnkiagt, -

fScoti» ii;Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported 62 carloads of 

live stock at the City Market for Wednes
day.

There was a good demand at Tuesday’s 
prices for all classes of fat cattle.

One load of cattle, 1100 lbs. each,brought 
In by A. Steers, was sold by Dunn 4k 
Levack to a Kingston buyer at *6.70 per 
ewt., to put on grass. These cattle were 
fed by Farmer James A. Rennie of Scar- 
boro Township.

R. J. Collins sold two loads of butch
ers. 1010 lbs. each, at *5.10 and *5.15 per 
cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at *4.75, 
average, per cwt. ; 160 spring lambs at 
*4.75 each; 250 calves at *8 each.

Mr. Dunn reports too many small lambs 
of poor quality. Only good quality lambs 
are wanted.

Export ewes, *4.50 to *5 per cwt. ; rams. 
*3.50 to *4 per cwt.; spring lambs, *3 to 
*6.50 each; calves. *3 to *6.60 per cwt.

Hogs.
Mr. Frank Harris reported the market 

strong at *8 for selects, fed and watered 
at the market.

A STREET, 
Into. 7*%c.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.»n Toronto, Mont, I 
4nd London. Eng, Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 

of hay and a few dressed hogs. _ 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *15 to

*Ur«r.idnHog«-Market firm, at *10.50-to

Potatoes—"j. J. Ryan reports the mar- 
at 85c to 96c per bag for car 

track, Toronto. Mr.^Ryan bought

67c. rr. $649,639.62•dt Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Firm, 42c.
Molasses—Steady.

Freights to Liverpool quiet.
Main 6311

69,921.01f
DW3K. * w. 

’onto Stock Exchaa/s. 
STOCKS 

.'Bid*- Toronto. 
fcirTtroad St, Now 
1 Broad.____ egî

124,063.64
The premium amounting to $34,242.60 received on the balance of the 

1906 issue of new Capital Stock has been credited to Rest Account, which 
now amounts to $6,000,000.

Branches of the Bank have been opened during the year In the Pro
vince of Ontario, at Bathurst and Dupont-streets—Toronto; at the Market 
—St. Catharines; also at Cochrane, Elk Lake and Gowganda in the 
Cobalt district. In the Province of Alberta at Lethbridge. In the Pro
vince of British Columbia at Kamloops and Michel.

Arrangements have been completed for the opening of Branches In 
Ontario at the corner of Queen-street and Palmerston-avenué—Toronto; 
and at Palgrave. In the Province of Quebec In John-street—Upper Town 
of Quebec (sub-branch). In Saskatchewan at Wilkie and Moose Jaw. In 
Alberta at Edmonton West (sub-branch). In British Columbia at Ferule, 
New Michel and sub-branches at Fairvlew.—Vancouver/ and Hasttngs- 
street—Vancouver.

The sub-branch In Bank-street, Ottawa, has been closed.
The Head Office and Branches of the Bank have all been carefully In

spected during the year, and your Directors have again much pleasure In 
bearing testimony to the seal, faithfulness and efficiency of the Stan.

D. R. WILKIE,
Président.

(c) Profit and Lose Account has been Increased byChicago Markets.
J. P. Blckelt A Co 

report the _
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High.

133% 133%
117% U8%

110%

„ —, Lawler Building, 
following fluctuations on the

■>-
ket firmer 
lot» on ’ 
five carload* at the l
°Wheat, fall, bush.. 

Wheat, red, bush.. 
Wheat." goose, bush

bushel ..............
Buckwheat,. bushel
Pea», bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..... 
Oats, bushel ..............

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor MatchesLow. Close.

182 132%
116% 117%
109 110%

74% 76%
70%- 70%
67% 67%

Wheat- 
May ....
July ....
Sept. ..'.

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sept.°Kr..fSBB
July ..
Sept. .

Pork- 
May ..
July 
Sept. .

Lard- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Ribs—
July ...
Sept. .

.11 35 te *....
1 33
1 26 Phoas BL 664.lutter

ïiÈÈÈÊÊBBBêè
0 75- Rye, 0 tilHat (AHwta.)

TURES H.S. Alexander75%76%0 95 I 70%. 70%. 0 62 66%tih0 580 57
6161«2%Price» at which clover seeds are being

,<fU<l>>c!o\'er!e8be8t,d b'ush*. în*7TKr°tot*7 50

Alslke clover, best................ 9 60 10 50
Aislke. choice ......................... 8 60
Timothy, best .........................  '• 13

Hey aad Straw—
May, No. 1 timothy.
Hay, No. 2„ mixed.
Straw, loose, ton................. -
Straw, bundled, too...... 13 00

Fruits aad Vegetabl 
Onions, per sack..
Potatoes, bag ,■
Turnips, bag ....
Parsulps, bag ... 
carrots, bag ....
Beets, per bag...........
Evaporated apples, lb.

Poultry— ,
Turkeys, dressed. Hr,,
Chickens, lb. ....................
Spring chickens, lb........
Fowl, per ,1b,,,..............

Dairy Proluce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs, strictly new 

dozen .................

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer la
56% 54% 54% 
45% 44% 44%

19.00 18.75 18.75. 
19.00 18.75 18.75 
19.10 18.85 18.86

»%
246 .46%

LIABLE FOR DEATH DUESStld rà

Hard and Soft Coals and Coke
a Specialty

TORONTO

. 18.75 

. 18.75 

. 18.86

9 00
3 25 *Property la Michigan Comes Under the 

Succession Act.

Satisfaction is expressed in the pro
vincial treasurer’s department over the 
decision In a case concluded at Wind
sor on Tuesday, by which the right 
of the province to collect succession 
dues on property In the United States 
t« Upheld. ■«.,

This case, which was tried before 
Judge McHugh, concerned the estate 
of the' late John H. Patton and in
volved something over $10,000. The 
claim of the province was that Patton 
was a resident In Ontario, at the time 
of his death and that the mortgages 
were In Windsor at that time under 
seal.

Under the decision the estate will 
hâve to pay both the Ontario and 
Michigan tax, as there Is no reciprocity 
in eucceeslon dues. The case may be 
appealed.

High-Grade Steam Coal and Smithing Coal
137 FRONT STREET EAST,.*14 00 to *16 00 

. 10 00 ..........
10.85 10.85 
10.82 10.86 
10.96 10.97

10.96
10.97 
11.10

rs on request
It 02MPANY. J
:ET, TORONTO. 141

. 10.86 

. 10.86 

. 10.97
6 50

13 50
compared with $651,871,716, on 30th April, 1908. This condition is in ' 
part the result,of ^ fairly good crop in the Northwest in 1908, valued at 
$126,000,000, as compared with only $96,000,000 in 1907; of large expen
ditures on Public Works; of borrowings abroad on the part of the Domin
ion, Provincial and Municipal Governments; and by Railway and other 
Corporations; of a considerable increase in the population of the Dominion 
and of a steady Improvement in general trade.

Our population is now stated to be 7,146,040,
6,863,600 in 1907. u ;

The estimated acreage under crop in the three Northwest Province* 
in 1908 was 10,836,070, yielding in all 238,664,000 bushels of wheat, oats, 
barley and other grains. This year the estimated acreage under crop is 
11,200,000. Wheat seeding, although later than last year, has been fin
ished under good conditions and there are favorable prospecta of a. 
average crop. When,we look forward to the day when even 20 per cent, 
of the arable lands of the Northwest Provinces, which are estimated to 
number 263,000,000 acres, of which little more than four per cent, are 
under, crop, are put Into action, can we over-estimate the results which 
will follow therefrom and the effect which the output will have upon the 
Industrial progress and on the carrying trade of the Dominion.

But our grain Industries are not the only ones that are adding to the 
wealth and prosperity of the Dominion. Our cattle are not only sufficient 
to meet the requirements of the ever-increasing population but we exported 
during the year 1908, mainly to Great Britain.

10.30
10.37

10.40 10.25
10.40 10.27

10.30
10.32

..*3 75 to *....AQRAM * O
Steel Exclaaft 
York, Montreal, Chi-

StOOKl 'J
M. 1245 248

26th May, 1909.

34th Annual Statement, 30th April, 1909

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

1 00
0 50 Chicago Gossip.

j. p. Blckell A Co. say at tbs close of 
the market:

Wheat—After a dull session, fluctua
tions governed by local professionals, the 
market closed about unchanged. Euro
pean crop advices are more favorable, 
but American surplus will be smaller 
than last year, and all wanted at high 
prices. Speculation Is light, and scalping 
operations at moment seem advisable; 
Trade on the long side of September and 
December on all good declines. »»

received the following:

0 609-40
u 500 1.

0 07
XV-'. ' C- compared with..*0 17 to *0 21 Balance at credit of Account 

90th April, 1908, brought
forward .............................. - ..*475,914 S3

?roflts for the twelve months 
ended 30th April, 1909, 
after deducting charges of 
management and Interest 
due depositors, and after 
making full provision for 
alPbad and doubtful debts 
and tor rebate on bills
under discount ......................... 743,524 IT

Premium ' received, on new 
Capital Stock ....

Dividends Nos. 72,-73, 74 and 
quarterly, ; for 

30th April,

0 200 1„
76, paid 
year ended
irdmat.l:..Per..Cent:.P.er.64,.639 62 

Transferred to Reserve Ac
count ........................................ .... • 84,242 60

Written off Bank premises
and Furniture Account ... 69,921 01

Balance of Account carried 
forward ..—.

0 ovU M

and Bond 0 12% 0 16

.to 14 to *0 28cecuted on 
ion on all -1

laid.
0 22...... 0 20- per

Beef, forequarters, cwt....*8 00 to *7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 11 00
Beef, choice, sides, cwt........  8 50 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt............ 7 60
Beef, common, cwt........ . 6 00
Spring lambs, each........ .... 4 00
Lambs, yearlings, per lb.. 0U
Mutton, light, cwt..................10 00 1- 00
Veals, commoh, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt...- 
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Beaty A Glassco 
The foreign markets, as well as o.ur 

Conditions are
e •

own, j were easier.
changed, however, and they will soon be 
on the upturn again. Speculative senti
ment will be bearish from time to time, 
and reactions will occur, but the scarcity 
of wheat will be felt and prices go high
er. The growing crop will be smaller than 
last year the world over, and there Is no 
use fooling ourselves about It, We be
lieve stocks lu sight wilt decrease very 
fast from now on.

J. R. Helntz * Co. wired R. B. Holden ;
Wheat—Trade large ; there was good 

selling; Prices have been on the up- . „ . ..
grade fer some, time, and a natural reac- London,- who are' believed *to be the 
tlon Is only .to be expecte* We believe principals In a sensational case of em
it good policy to buy the deferred futures bezzlements and forgery, 
on all fair breaks. Wilson' Barnard, confidential clerk In

Corn-There was considerable profit- the employ of Messrs. Stillwell * C 
taking. Cash markets continue firm, Tottenham Court Row, London, and
*°Oats—Reports from the growing crop Mr8- Elizabeth Jennings, ‘he handsome 
are unfavorable. Strong people are good wife of a nephew of Mr. Stillwell, head 
buyers of oats on the breaks. of the firm, are the pair.. Barnard is

alleged to have eloped with the wo
man and *50,000 the firm’s money. 
They were traced to Liverpool, where 
they sailed for Montreal by the Do
minion. Roberta ‘-ftook thte Cunard 

and arrived ‘Jn Montreal 
' W ________

Buffalo Clvle Official Arrested.
BUFFALO, May 26.—Jared C. Weed, 

cashier of the county treasurer's office 
since 1898, was arrested to-day at his 
home on a charge of grand larceny 
of nearly *40,000 of the funds of the 
county.

County Treasurer Fix charges that 
Tax Collector 8. Hofbelns Is Implicat
ed. Cash and securities sufficient to 
secure the county have been turned 
over to him. The money ■ stolen was all 
from back taxes. IHofhelns Is said to 
be" in Bay City, Mich./ with his wife, 
to attend the funeral of the latter's 
father.

un-
........... 699,97* 24

8 50 . .. 14,242 607 00 >;■*
IY »T. 800 AFTER ELOPING EMBEZZLER *1.263.681 29*1,263,6*1 290 16
HUM, MTC. Scotland /Yard Sleuth Has Traced 

» Couple to Calgary.
RESERVE ACCOUNT7 005 00

. 9 00 11 00

.10 50 11 00 .*4,966,767 50 
. 34,24* 60

• ■ Balance at Credit of Account, 30th April, 190* . 
Premium received on new Capital Stock...................

i,’.

Eastwood 'CALGARY, May 26.—Detective Rob
erts of Scotland Yard Is In the city in 
pursuit of a pair of runaways from

Value. 
$10,872,800 

1,6-76,877 
$0,398,482 „

422,861-/ 
8,416,247 
7,691,617

*>>FARM produce wholesale.

Hay, oar. lots, per fop.,.........W OO (o *13 ijO
Straw, car lots, per ton........ 750 . 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb...
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. e -i
Butter, store lots.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0-4 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 22

l> 14 
0 14%

*5,000,000 00 Cattle 
Butter 
Cheese 
Hams 
Bacon 
Flour

to which has to be added :
; 76,620,000 bushels of grain valued at $63,883,689.

I am not one of those who think that the prohibition of the Importa-, 
tlon into England of live stock Is an uumlxed evil. We are making more 
money, I believe, in feeding our young cattle than we would by their ship
ment and the exportation of the native grain and fodder which they con
sume. I shall say nothing of our lumber interests which, owing to the 
depression which preceded and followed the crisis of 1907, have been in 
'a somewhat depressed condition, but the tide has turned and we have - 
good accounts from our saw-mill customers from Ontario to British Col
umbia; and last, but not least, let me draw your attention to the extra- ( 
ordinary Increase in the output of our Mines. Our mineral output for i\ 
1908 Is valued at $87,323,849 by the Dominion Government officials. From u 
the Cobalt District alone there has been an Increase in the value of the 
output of silver from $136,217 in 1904, to $9,284,869 In 190.8, and this, 
mark you, Is but the beginning of greater things to come;

The total Imports of Canada In 1908 Were valued at $298,123,792, the ’/ 
total Exports at $261,612,169. It is estimated that there were borrowings 
abroad during the same period of oyer $200,000,000, otherwise we a„vuld 
have had a very stringent money market.

Number
Lbs.
Lbs.

162,963 
6,660,731 

165,004,549 
Lbs. 3,296,042
Lbs. 72,179,189
Bbls. 1,738,048

BROKERS 
Standard Stdo’x LIABILITIES

.
r

Notee of the Bank In circulation....................................................1 ; -je
Deposits not bearing Interest ................................................... .$ 6,617,7*1 Sr
Deposits bearing Interest (Including Interest'accrued ,

to datel ................. .............................................................................. 29,64o,7#4 II

Deposits by other Banks In Canada................

Total liabilities to the public ........................».
Capital Stock (paid-up) .................................................................... kv.’.’.’J ’««’
Reserve ..............................................................................................................*5,000,000 00
Dividend No. 76 (payable 1st May. 1909), for three <___ ■

months, at the rate of 11 per cent, per annum .... 137.600 00
Rebate or, Bills discounted .............................................. 86,134 11
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward.... 699,978 26

0"85 0 96
0 07

0 22t and sail, 
wires to Cobalt

0 20
----- 36,003,516 01

252,037 820 25

Eggs, new-laid, dozen... 
Cheese, large, lb., old.. 
Cheese, twin, lb............... .

...........139,430,663 83
6,000,000 00-iformation ea Oyllr 

■ptk higher.
3.

f3*45.3448.
ST. WEST

Liverpool Grain aad Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 26.-Ck>stng-Wheat- 

Spot No. 2 red western winter, nominal; 
futures, quiet; July. 9s %d; Sept., 8s 6%d; 
Dec., 8s 3%d. Corn—Spot, firm; New Am
erican mixed (via Galveston), 6s 7%d; fu
tures, quiet; May, nominal; July, 5s 6%d. 
Hams—Short-cut, strong, 56s. Bacon— 
Short-rib, strong, 60s. Shoulders, square, 
strong, 50s. Lard—Strong; prime western, 
55s; American refined, 56s 3d. Turpen
tine spirits—Firm. 29» 6d.

Hides aad Skins.
Prices'revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front -.street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins,. Furs, Tallow, etc. : •
No, 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ..........................................*0 H to *....
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .................................
No. 1 Inspected cows................
No. 2 Inspected cows................
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ...............................................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins ...................................-
Horsehldes, No. 1....................
Horsehair, per lb.........................
Tallow,,per lb................................
Sheepskins, each .........................
Wool, unwashed, lb....,........
Wool, washed, lb.........................
Wool, reject», lb.....................-

Raw fur», prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows;

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.32; 
• No. 2 northern. *1.2»; No. 3, *1.28. prompt 

shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 58c; No. 3, 60c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 53c; No. 3, 62c; Cana- 
! dlan western oats, No. 2, 55c; No. 3, 64c, 

prompt shipment.

[ Rye—No. 2, 75c to 76c, outalà*.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 83c; No. 3 yellow, 
80c to fcc.

1

•d*T 6,823,41* 37 

*50.264.066 20
onesteamer 

day too late.
ASSETSJ.0 10LSON&CO.

BROKERS
Gold and Silver Coin ................ .... .....'......................... .................*1,143,947 82
Dominion Government Notes ............................... ;...................... 7,1*7,872 00^ g <gl g2

Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note circulation 196,293 62
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks ................ .......................... ............ .... 1,941,611 46
Loans to other Banks In Canada secured, Including bills re-dls-

counted ........................................................ .................
Balance due from other Banks In Canada .
Balance due from Agents In .the United Kingdom ..
Balance due from Agents In Foreign Countries .

0 10% 
0 06%

0 08% 
0 09% 0 10 " CATTLE MARKETSSt, Toronto 0 160 12

460,278 46 
610,946 60 

. 115,768 63
. 2,491,316 97

2 75
• » * ►Cables (Heady*—Hog* Active aad High

er at Buffalo aad Chicago.

NEW YORK, May 26,-Beeves-Recelpts, 
1477: steers firm: under-grades a shade 
higher; choice fat bulls firm; others 
steady to a shade lower : cows steady 
to strong! steers, *6.35 to *7.10; stags and 
oxen. 34 to 35.25; bulls. $4 to 35.50; tail- 
ends, |3 to 33.50; cows, 32.60 to 36.16 Ship
ments to-day, 3000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt*. 4638; steady; Veals, 
36.50 to 39; throw-outs, 34 to *53)0; butter
milks, *6 to 35.6(1.

Sheep and Umbs-Receipts, 11.222; mar
ket steady and good spring lambs firm; 
sheep, *4.60 to *6.50; *culls, 33 to 34; lambs, 
common and medium, $6.76 to 37.76; spring 
lambs, 39.25 to 39.76.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. May 26.-Cattle-Receipts, es

timated at 5000; market, steady to shade 
lower; beeves. 36.10 to 37.20; Texas steers, 
34.75 to 36.36: western steers, *4.75 to *6.26; 
stockers and feeders. 33.60 to 15.60; cows 
and heifers, 32.60 to $6 40; calves, *6 to $7.

Hogs—Reclpts, estimated at 26,000; mar
ket barely steady ; light, $6.90 to 37.35; 
mixed, *7.06 to *7.50: heavy. *7.10 to *7.55: 
rough. *7.10 to *7.26: good to choice heavy, 
*7.25 to *7.65: pigs, 15.90 to *6,85; bulk of 
sales, *7.26 to *7.45.

Sheep—Receipt*, estimated at 10,000; 
market, strong to 10c higher; native, *4 
to *6.60; western, *4.25 to *6.75; yearlings. 
*6.28 to *7.40; lambs, native, *6.25*9 *8.75; 
western. $6.50 to *9.85.

Montreal Live Siock. -
MONTREAL, May 26.—(Spedal.)—At 

the Canadian Pacific live stock market, 
the offerings were 360 cattle, 210 sheep 
and lambs, 600 hogs and 1376 calves, prices 
being firm for all grades, on account of 
comparatively small supply and good de
mand. There was some enquiry from 
export buyers, but, as offerings of good 
to choice stock were limited, no business 
was done. Choice steers sold at 6c . to 
6%c; good at 5%c to 5%c; fair «t 5c to 
5%c: good cows at 4%c to 6c: common 
cows at 3c to 3%c, and bulls at *%c to 4%o 
per lb. There was an Increased supply- of 
small meats, and a fairly good trade was 
done, with sale* of yearling sheep at 6%c 
to 7e. and old sheep at 5%c to 6c per lb. 
Spring lambs brought from *5 to *8 each. 
Good to choice lots of calves sold at from 
*8 to *12: fair at *5 to *7, and common at 
*1.50 to *4 each. There was a demand for 
hogs, but as the quality was not up to 
the mark they were sold at *8.40 per cwt., 
weighed off oars.-

At the Montreal Stock Yards market 
there were 350 cattle, 225 sheep and lambs. 
260 hogs and 1076 calves. The gathering of 
buyers was larger than usual, and a good 
trade was done. A few extra choice.

r0 30
06%0 06%

1 601 30and Properties 
and Sold.

v
0 12 NEW BRANCHES. w

Under our system of Banking it is impossible for an Institution, having 
Its own and the country’s Interests at heart, to stand still. It is our duty not 
only" to endeavor to" keep pace with the development of the country, Pot to 
foster and encourage it by extending banking facilities to still larger radii, ’ 
besides affording to points In the inner circles, that have grown In Impor
tance, the facilities which they demand and that we are In a position to 
extend to them. OUr desire to carry out such a policy accounts for the 
eight new Branches which have been opened during the year and for the 
ten additional Branches which are now being established.

0 10 *14,287,123 38(I 190 17 Dominion and Provincial Government Securities ......* 819,241 *7
Loans to Provincial Governments ..................................819,199 09
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British or Foreign

or Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian. 2,086.977 60 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocka.... 1,020,506 60

Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In Canada.................. ■........... 8,338,268 71

0 13
*J7t

4,696,925 16
Hotels Overcrowded.

The congestion at the, city hotels, 
which has been accentuated by the 
closing down of the Rossin House, has 
become very acute. Many were turned 
away from the King Edward yester
day and there are 50 or more niâmes 
on the register on the chance of get
ting a room. Bookies and oth'er race 
patrons are hard, pushed to find ac
commodation.

IN 02 26
Other Current I,cans. Discounts and Advances
Overdue Debts (loss provided for) ..........................
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ....
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank ...............................
Bank Premises, Including Safes. Vaults and Office Furn

Head Office and Branches ................................................. ............
Other Assets, not Included under foregoing heads ..................

26,57 46
21,540 96 
26,466 38 
j92,457 91

^ 1,2X0,000 00
20,361 2d

1, Cotton, Frovl- 
It Stocks. Direct 
ins with New 
ind Winnipeg.

4

BANK PREMI8KH.
Bank Premises Account continues to grow notwithstanding the appro

priations which we make from year to year, but this Is unavpidable. I can 
only: assure you that so far as that Item Is concerned It Is as It stands In 
our Balance Sheet, one of the most profitable of our Investments, 
pended during the year In the purchase of property and In the construction 
and fitting up of buildings the sum of $169,921.01 and we have, as you 
have been advised, written off from the account out of the profits of the 
year, the sum of $69,921.01. Our policy has not been to purchase property - 
or- construct buildings lmprovidently, at the same time we must, In a modest 
way at least, provide for our requirements, but without laying ourselves • 
open to the charge of extravagance.

\fture, at

ELL ft CO.
Lawlor Bldg..

King and 
Tonga Streets. 

Toronto.
a; Finley, Barrel! 
all Leading Ex-

*50,264,066 20 We ex-
E. HAY,

Asst. General Manager.:
D. R. WILKIE,

Chief Inspector. General Manager.
The usual motions we#fc presented and carried unanimously.
The scrutineers appointed at the meeting reported the following share

holders duly elected Directors for the ensuing year; Messrs. D. R. WllkleN 
Hon. Kobert Jaffray, Wm, Ramsay of Bowland, Stow, Scotland; Ellas 
Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne, Charles Cockshutt, Peleg Howland, Wm; Whyte 
(Winnipeg), Cawthra Mulock, Hon. Richard Turner (Quebec), Wm. Hamil
ton Merritt, M.D. (St. Catharines).

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. D. R. Wilkie was re
elected President, and the Hon. Robert Jaffray- Vice-President, for the en
suing year.

W. MOFFATCanadian I.atfcejrane Form First Synod.
A new Canadian evangelical denomi

nation has 
organization of the First English Lu
theran Synod of CeptralCanada. For 
the past two days 200 representatives 
of the 13 English Lutheran churches 
In Ontario and Quebec have been hold
ing organization meetings at College 
Hall, Spadlna-avenue.

been formed by the
ed7 Rees—No’ 2, 98c seller*.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.32, nom- )Inal. BORROWINGS ABROAD.
The borrowings from or through Great Britain by the Governments, 

the Municipalities and the Railways of Canada have been enormous—one • 
wonders where all the money comes from—will this easy condition and 
confidence continue ? Some say not. A writer in a recent number pf The 
Fortnightly Review draws a very gloomy picture of trade and finances In 
Great Britain.

There are those who say that the enormous taxes imposed by the Bri
tish Government is driving Capital out of the United Kingdom and if so, we 
are no doubt sharing In its distribution; it behooves us, therefore, to invest 
that share in enterprises that will yield a substantial return to the Investor. 
We must not enter upon new enterprises that depend entirely upon con
tinuous borrowings from abroad ; otherwise, sooner than we expect, perhaps 
in the not very distant future, the source of supply may dry qp and we may 
be left with unfinished enterprises on our hands.

LER&CO Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
«re: First patents, *6.20; second pat
ents, *5.70; strong bakers’, *6.50 to *5.70.

Ontario flour—Ninety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at *5.50, In buyers’ sacks, 
°n track, Toronto; 36 to 36.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 323 to 324 per 
•on; shorts, 324 to 325. track, Toronto; On
tario bran, 324 to 324.50 In bags. Shorts |1 
mart.

Y REST WEST.

Stocks To Scare Russia.
LONDON. May 26.—The Times cor

respondent at Vienna thinks that the 
rvmora pointing to an Austro-Japanese 
allianSe have been propagated for the 
purpose of JnligOitienlng (Russia Jhto 
repenting her opposition to Austria- 
Hungarian Balkan policy. I

Unearth Human Bone*.
Workmen engaged In excavating for 

the new' St. James parish house In rear 
of St. James Cathedral have uncovered 
a large number of human bones and 
skulls. These were placed In sacks and 
will be buried In St. James’ Cemetery'-

Smallpox at Port Severn.
Dr. Bell and two officers of the pro

vincial health department have been 
sent up to Port Severn, where an out
break of smallpox Is reported.

I’g WIIIE TO COBALT 3 
r wire for Quotat-ona j
. 1411 3

SYNOPSIS OF MR. WILKIE'S ADDRESS.
Gentlemen, I have much pleasure In rising to move the adoption of 

the Report, hut before making the motion I shall draw your attention to 
the operations of the Bank during the past year. Our deposits have In
creased by about 20 per cent, from $30,150,000, to a little over $36,000,- 
000. There has been an increase in Circulation of over $200,000, and our 
ordinary discount loans during the same period have Increased from 
$23,862,812, to $26,571,958.

I am happy to say that the Increase in Deposits is not confined to fluc
tuating Current Account balances. Our Savings Accounts -show- an Increase 
of $2,500,000, indicating a very substantial Improvement in the condition 
of affairs throughout the country.. I have pleasure In drawing your atten
tion to our conservative policy by way of maintaining at all times sub
stantial Cash Reserves, the proportion of what is known as liquid assets 
being over 50 per cent, of our total liabilities to the public.

RESERVES.
The maintenance of large reserves, while affording a sense of security 

to depositors and while giving confidence to shareholders, and, I may say, 
to Electors and to the staff, must uhdoubtediy curtail Immediate profits, 
but in the long run the advantages are on the side of the safer course 
and ultimately lead to greater gains. We have, I am satisfied, reaped 
great benefits both at home and abroad from the conservative course which 
we adopted many years ago and which we have endeavored to follow con
stantly.

SON ft COMPANY
D ACCOUNTANT»
Guarantee Bldg.
:T WEST, TORONTO

edit .. j-l

RSTAFF AGO.

1 Toronto Sager Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

iows: Granulated 34.70 per cwt.. In bar- 
and No. 1 golden, 34.30 per cwt.. In 

"arrels. These prices are for delivery 
??*• Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags 

are 5c less.

New York Sager Market.
,2“Wr-Raw firm; fair refining. 3.42c to 

’ c*ntrlfugal. 96 test, 3.92c to 3.95c; 
Head * ,ugar’ 317c ,0 3Mc- reflned

Mala 7014.

AMERICAN SILVER.
The quantities of American silver In circulation throughout the 

Dominion, particularly in the Western Provinces, including British Colum- 
bia, estimated by some at $2,000,000, is a blot upon our fiscal system. 
After all, silver coins are but tokens; the American silver dollar Is worth 
In silver less than 60 cents, but it passes current in Canada for 100 per ■ 
cent, more than Its value. If silver coins are to form a part of our Cur
rency let Canada have the benefit of the Seigniorage and let us at the 
same time give our new citizens an opportunity to become familiar with ' 
our national emblems. The gold and silver coinage of every self-respect
ing nation should form an important part of its national outfit and should 
be jealously guarded. It Is satisfactory to know that we now have in 
Ottawa one of the best up-to-date and perfect Mints in the world under 
the management of efficient, scientific controllers and operatives, 
should like to see the machinery in more constant use manufacturing 
coins up to the legitimate demand for gold and silver currency, 
our present Currency Laws the silver coin of the country is not redeemable 
In gold or legal tender notes. This condition should be remedied; more
over the old and worn currency should be withdrawn from circulation and 
replaced by new coins as necessity demands. American silver coins should 
be shipped back to their country of origin.

* SHAREHOLDERS.
Our Shareholders continue to increase and now number 1,302, not e 

large Increase over last year, it Is true, but on the right side.
STAFF.

Our Staff, which numbered 656 in 1909, now number 689.

627 Tracer*’ Bamfc
Toronto, Oat. 

razillan Diamond
and Maple Mountain m

edttL find PfOptTtt<l(

Wheat Market.
0.f!ltuJu,y bid. October *1.08 bid.

’ u,t*—May 52%c, July 53%c.
IISON ft CO.
3

icago Board oi Trade
Toronto. Canady MILKMEN! FARMERS!Grain and Produce.

Saz vLTORK. May 26.—Flour—Receipts. 
t>ùt fl-Ü.rTels; exP°tis, 9340 barrels; quiet, 

'RlrmNi Rye flour steady. Cornmeal— 
W>... 'yj—Steady Barley—Steady.

B,om a Rece|Pt«. 48,000 bushels; exports, 
oushels. Spot steady ; No. 2 red,

mreet.

mo Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts. 
*20.00 per ton./while they last. Also 
shorts, pea, wh*at ahd all other feeds. 
WATT MILLING A FEED CO- LTD-

244tf

1

Under
<3 WANTED
•mers’ Bank, 
lank. 20 Share* 

Home Bank.
, E. CAHTEB. >■’ 
uelph, Oat. __

Toronto.
10 sberee

Sterliojl! STATISTICS.
We do not claim any pre-eminence for enterprise nor that we have 

gained more than our share of the expansion in deposits, circulation and 
business loans which has taken place In Canada during the. year. The 
latest Monthly Returns to the Government indicate a total Bank Note cir
culation in the Dominion of $67,266,664, on 30tii April, 1909, as com
pared with $66,713,000 on 30th April, 1908, with a total Bank Capital in 
1909 of $97.149,528, as compared with $96,253,668 on the same day In 
1908. Deposits in the Banks on 30th April, 1909, were $657,489,768, as

7No Ashes to Sift
L MORGAN*
d Accountants,
e 8L West, Toro

/ TORONTO SHOWROOMS 1 
.16-8# Queen St. East 

Manufactured by
Pease foundry Ce., ltd- T«rente, Winnipegr

m
;DI * RONALD, 
Winnipeg. f
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PSOÜ

the Store of Comfort
of the modern women bear suffi-

of uncomfortable

AY -12 S thvbOOWIPANVe
LIMITED

j t

SIMPSON
Bargains in

THE
ROBERT

ha1PROBABILITIES.
COMPANY.
LIMITED

H. H. FUDGER,
President. THE

ROBERT
s? I skewer»

change.Fresh sonth te 
towards evening. Net

t. WOOD, Men’s $12.00 SuitsManager.

150 Men’s Suits, smooth Saxony* 
imported tweeds, seasonable weight, «j 
lish worsteds, air assorted lot of this 
newest shades and color mixtures, 
breasted, well tailored and finished 
new, up-to-date style, fine trimmings 
ings. Regular $9.50, $10.50 and ! 
Clearing Friday, $6.95.

TROUSERS FOR 98c.
300 pairs Men’s Working Paritj, j 

and domestic tweeds, of wear-resisting 
in grey mixtures and stripe effects, we 
strong and durable, side and hip 
Regular $1.50. Friday, 98c,

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys’ Russian and Sailor Blouse 

English navy blue worsteds and serg< 
worsteds and imported tweeds, in li 
dark grey and brown mixtures; pai 
and bloomer style. Sizes 2 1-2 to 
Regular prices $4.50, $5.00, $6, 
$7.00. Friday, $2.98.

Linens’and Staples
600 yards Heavy English Pillow Cotton, 

plain bleached, no dressing, 4Ô inches wide. 

Per yard, Friday, 10c.
(No mail or phone orders.)

160 only Tray Cloths, spoke hemstitched 
all around, also row of drawnwork all 
around. 18 x 27 inches. Each. Friday, 24c.

100 dozen Bleached Damask Napkins, 
hemmed ready for uSe. 17 x 17 inches, good 
weight, assorted bordered designs. Per dozen,

Friday, 62c.
800 yards All Pure Linen Heavy Crash 

Roller ToweKng. red border, Scotch make,
17 inches wide. Per yard. Friday, 7c.

320 yards Heavy White Quilting Linen, 
in a round coatse thread, especially suitable 
for white linen skirts or coats, best Irish make. 
36 inches wide. Per yard, Friday, 29c.

900 yards Heavy Unbleached or Factory 
Cotton, strong round thread. 36 inches wide. 

Per yard, Friday, 7c.
White Crochet Quilts, hemmed ready for 

finish, assorted derigns, full double 

bed size. Each, Friday, 98c.

OODNESS knows the nerves
tient strain without the unnecessary tension , r m0(£„We have used nearly every resou rce within the reac

Ti: sttmsrsss-Sisssifisr sea*»
ably “Rest and toilet «oms are newly complete and models of modern comfort and

on the upper floors still

G t

stores.
ern

i con-

VenienNew elevators will shortly be running to make shoppinga
—T .T*» more attractive. „ , .. .. This store is comfortable, airy, spacious 

gain Day lists and accept our Friday invitation vou will see
and convenient. And if you read our Bar- 

that it is also economical.
I x

Jewellery Bargains
Gold-Filled Cuff finies, Neck. Chains. 

Long Chains,' Lockets, plain and pearl set, 
Men’s Vest Chains, Fobs, Gold Signet Rings, 
Ggld Pearl Set Rings, real pearls. Regular 
selling $1.50 to $3.00. Friday bargain,

$12.00 Boas and StolesWomen’s Whifewear 
Bargains

• .. •... j . (Third Floor, New Store)
Quality i 0irC ” Night Dresses, fin«H=otton. slip-over style.

M*— ****** *“”■ “d * *7” 2Z ntet Ld cuff, m3 wi,h ruffle of Uce. 
pi» .ml, .11 different, made wrdr d«p I ^ ^ y,

flounces of accordéon pleatings, tuckings, 1 -, l tr j k « SO/-XL. stiff*, novelty h»di„p and Regul» price 75c each, Frtdny bargain, 50c.

frills; some finished with velvet binding; col-
ors too numerous to mention here, but all de- | three-quarter sleeves, finished with ruffle of 
sirable. Regular values up to $3.50. Fri

day. $1.95.

Clearing of Petticoats $3.95
$1.95 35 Feather Boas and Stoles. The Boas 

are of choice ostrich feathers, 52 inches long, 
colors block, white, grey, natural, also black 
and white. The Stoles are white ostrich and 
marabou, satin lined, and can be worn with

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suit 
from a navy blue and white stripe 
thoroughly fast colors ; plain knee pan 
6 to 10 years. Regular price 75c.

Good

use, pure

98c.

25c to $1.00 JEWELLERY, 10c.
3000 pieces of Jewelry. Men’s and 

Women’s Gold Filled Cuff Links, Guff Links 
and Tie Pin Sets, Blouse Sets, Gold Filled 

60 Ladies’ Umbrellas, good black coven an(j Sterling Silver Brooches. Fancy Stone 
of taffeta silk, mixed, strong steel paragon | Set Enamelled Brooches. Hand Engraved

Bars, Scarf Pins, stone set. Colored Bead 
Necklets, Sterling Stiver Bar and Baby Pins, 
Fancy Stone Set Hat Pins, Leather Wrist
lets, Sterling Silver Thitfibles, etc., etc. Regu
lar selling 25c to $1.00. Friday, 10c each.

59c.. Values from $5.00 to $12.00.
Carpet Department’s 

Bargains

any gown
Night Dresses, fine cotton, slip-over style. rriday, $3.95.

$3.00 UMBRELLAS FOR $1.79
Men’s Shirtsembroidery on neck and cuffs. SizesJapanese Matting, in carpet designs, shades 

of red, blue, brown and green. Regular 25c. 
Friday, per yard, 12 I-2c. 0

Scotch Linoleum, in block, floral, tile and 
matting patterns. Regular 40c. Friday, per 
square yard, 29c. X

Tapestry Carpet, in new designs and pretty 
colorings, excellent quality. Regular 60c. 
Friday, per yard, 49c.

Tapestry Room Rugs, new goods, which 
should sell at 20 per cent, more than these 
bargain prices. Designs include florals, 
ventionals and Orientals:

3x3 yards. Friday bargain price, each 
$5.98.

narrow
56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price 89c eàeh. 

Friday bargain, 63c.
Forth

rame, fashionable handles, in pearl, post and 

rolled gold, suitable for engraving. $3.00 
value. Friday, $1.79.

500 Men’s Neglige Shirts, cuffs ài 
or detached, spots, stripes, checks, etc 
14 to 16 1-2. Special, Friday, 44c.

400 garments Of Manchauffee’t 
gan Underwfcar. Sizes 34 to 42. i 
50c garment. Fridày, 39c.

600 Black Sateen Work Shirts, co 
tached, yoked shoulders. Sizes 14 
Special, Friday, 44c.

1000 Four-in-hand Neckties, light 
shadirfgs, splendid assortment qf j 
Regular 50c and 75c. Friday, 29ft

300 paiçs of Fartcy Elastic Arm: 
large variety of colorings, adjustable 
Regular 25c. Friday, 15c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, fronts beauti
fully trimmed with Val. lace insertion, lace 

25 only Tea Gowns, of fine all-wool cash- I |oeac|jngf 8;|k ,ibbon and ruffle of lace on 
mere, made with deep pointed collar, tnm- lgce ^ arms- Sizes 34 to 44 bust,
med with embroidery and ruching. wrists with Rcgujar vaiuc $].00 each. Friday bargain, 
tucks and buttons, pleated back, full skirt, |63c 
with deep gathered flounce, finished with wide 
belt of silk ribbon v-colors navy, cardinal or 
sky. Regular $7.50. Friday, for $3.95.

(No phone or mail orders.)

$7.50 Tea Gowns $3.95I
i

35c Ribbons for 19c
$1.25 Alarm Clocks 79c1000 yards Silk Failletine* Ribbon, also 

Silk Taffeta Ribbon, in shades for millinery, 
as old rose, dark old rose, sky, taupe, violet,

100 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 I-2-inch dial, 
IB! loud bell, American movement, lever to stop

apple, cardinal, amethyst, reseda, bronze, alarm. Regular value $ 1.25. Friday, 79c. 
6 inches wide. Regular 35c. Fn- I * ---------

Petticoats, fine cotton, 1 7 inch flounce of 
lawn, three clusters of small hemstitched 
tucks, two rows of fine Valenciennes lsce in- 
ertion and wide ruffle <<f lace> dust ruffle. 
Lengths 38. 40/42 inches. Regular price 
$2.75 each/Friday bargain, $1.75.

CLEARING FLANNELETTE 
----- GOWNS.

Ladies’ Fine Flannelette

con-
grey, rose, 
day,x!9c.

Ribbon Remnants, in all widths and colors, 

in plain and fancy ribbons, 1-2 to ,3-yard 
lengths. Friday, half-price.

$3.50 Silverware $1.98
69c 100 piecti, an assortment, including Nut 

Bowls, Cake. Plates, Fruit Dishes, Fcm Pots, 
Bread Trays, Butter Dishes, Cake Baskets, 
etc. Regular up to $3.50. Friday. $1.98.

Shirt Waists3 x 3 1-2 yards. Friday bargain price, 
each, $6.98.

3x4 yards. Friday bargain price, each, 
$7.98.

3 1-2x4 yards. Friday bargain price, 
$8.98.

120 Shirt Waists, the clearance o
ber of special lines; materials are
washing fabrics, in fancy prints, hairline Q About 200 o 
stripes and fancy spots, tucked fronts, shirt Night Dresses, plainVnk color, trimmed with 
sleeves, link cuffs. Worth $1.00. Friday, luck< and silk embrold^v insertions and frills; 

^gc 1 I others with tucks and lace insertion and ruf
fles qf goods. All sizes \6. 58, 60 inches.

1.75 each. Fri-

Pa-aum- 
muslins and

Hosiery-Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s

$a00 ENTREE DISHES, $4.75
12 only Entree Dishes, English plate, bead 

I trimmings, detachable handle. Regular value 
Women’s Plain and Ribbed Cashmere | $9 00- Fridayt $4.75.

Hose, fine soft yarn, double heel and toe.

Friday, 20c.

i)

< Hats and Caps Fi*
i rCurtain Department’s 

Bargains
Frilled Curtain Net, 36 inches wide, finish

ed with Torchon lace and insertion. Regular 
25c. Friday, per yard; 15c.

Curtain Stretchers, complete with non-rust
ing pins, will stretch any curtain up to 2 yards 
wide and 4 yards long. Regular $1.50. Fri
day, each, 98c.

Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted on 
spring rollers, creams and greens. Regular 
35c. Friday, each, 25c.

100 only Hammock and Canoe Cushions, 
Russia down filling, serviceable and pretty 
colorings. Worth $ 1.00 tp $1.50. Friday, 
each, 59c.

(Upholstery Department, Fourth Floor.)*

Men’s Soft Hats, assorted lot, in dii 
shapes. Regular up to $2.00. Friday;

Men’s Stiff Hats, colors mostly f*W 
brown, a few b|ack, fashionable thapet 
ular up to $2.50. Friday, 65c.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, assc 
and styles. Regular up to 50c. Fi

Boys’ Caps, golf and varsity si 
and black serges and tweeds. Reguli 
35c, ft>r 15c.

Regular prices $1.25 to 
day bargain, 75 c.

Millinery Bargains$9.00 Silk and Net Waists1 Women's and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cot
ton Hose, stainless dye, elastic quality, double 

knee, heel and toe. Sizes 5 1 -2 to 10. Spe
cial, Friday, 3 pairs 50c; per pair. 17c.

Women's and Children * Plain Cotton and

$3.95 Tables of Ûntrimmed Hats, In the “bet
ter lines,” Javas. Tuscans, chip, Milan, etc. 
Regular $2.00 to $3.60. Friday $1.3».

240 Ladle»* Ready-to-wear Hats, smartly 
trimmed, also Children’s Sailor and Mush
room Hats, of fine Milan braid, and with 

Ribbed Cotton Stockings, fast color, tan and ribbon streamers. Regular $2.00 to $2.76
thread. Sizes 6 1-2 to 10. | eech’ Frlday *125’

Women’s ribbed only, double heel and toe.
Extra value, Friday, 12 l-2c.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear \

1 55 Beautiful AVaists, of first quality silk, 

in fancy colors of plain black, navy 01; myrtle, 
also of white netf silk lined, made ini a vari
ety of styles, tucked and lace yokes, trimmed 
with strappings of self or buttons. Regular

r $6.50 to $9.00. Friday, $3.95.

1 (Third Floor, New StoreK -
Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low n«:k, 

with no sleeves, beading and ribbon finish#^. 
Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular vâlués 
15c. Friday bargain, 10c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine ribbed cotton, medium 

low neck, with long, short 01 no sleeves and 
buttoned front. Sizec 32 to 38 bust mea- 

Regular value 25c. Friday bargain.

black, fine even
1 j 800 or over Untrtmmed Hcta and Flops, 

I all best shapes and colors. Regular 75c 
to $1.60. Friday 88c.

2,000 bunches of Flowers and Foliage, 
In hundreds of different varieties. Regu
lar 26c to 36c. Friday 18c.

I 1f
. \lnfants’ Cashmere Socks, elastic, close fit

ting rib top. 25 dpzen, 5 to 7 1-2. Regular 
20c\Friday, 15c. \

Girls’ $1.50 Dresses 79eli Wall PapersGirls’ Dresses, of printed muslins, in hair
line stripe effects or fancy patterns, one-piece 
styles, trimmed with either self strappings or 
folds of plain colors. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 j 15c. 

Regular $1.50. Friday, 79c.

t
1,600 rolls Wall Paper, In light and

Regular tChildren’s Wash DressesSample Lot of Fine Plain Black 
\Half Hose, double heel, sole and

Mi coloring», best designs.

IfII1 El
sure. Cashmere1

toe. Reguhu- 35c grade. Friday, men’s de

partment, I9i

Friday 8c.
2,400 rolls Odd Borders,-In 10 1 

roll lots, assorted Colorings. *Re*$| 
20c. Friday 1 l-8c.

1,960 rolls Imported Papers, iafl 
colorings, two-tone and three-color t| 

Regular to 50c.

1 v(Third Floor, New Store.)! .'I! ; ! /

Ladies’ Veils, fine ribbed cotton, high 
neck, with long or short sleeves, low neck 
with short or no sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure. Regular value 50c. Friday

Wash Dresses, fine light blue. print, 
trimmed with frill of goods and lace In- 

Plain Colored Lisle | sériions; skirt has deep hem. *81zes 6, 8, 
10 years. Regular value 96c. 
bargain 80c.

Boots and Shoes years.:i i Men’s Fancyxgnc 
Thread Half Hose, 
qualities, odds and ends, 
day, men's department, 19c.

Women’s Dongola Kid (goatskin) Lace 
Boots, patent toecap, neat medium exten
sion soles. Regular $2.00, all sizes 2 1-2 
to 7. Friday bargain $1.80.

Friday
sciai purchase, finest 

Regular 29c. Fri-Girls’ Coats $1.98Kf
it! I 1 Wash Dresses, navjr blue print, with 

white polka dot or blue and ox-blood cham- 
bray, daintily trimmed with wnlte piping. 

■ | Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value $1.60. 
Friday bargain $1.00.

Friday 38c.A splendid Girl's Reefer Coat, made of | bargain, 33c. 
cheviot serge. In navy only, double-breast
ed front, sacque back, velvet collar, finish
ed with gilt buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Regular $2.75. Friday $1.98.

I i fill I j Ij i|
IS 1111

n 1 PiII !: 11I ! ID

Boys’ Boots, made of strong box calf 
leather, with heavy double soles, all solid 

Sizes 1 to 6. Regular $2.00.
Children’s Vests, fine fibbed cotton, 

dium neck, with short or no sleeves. Sizes 2 
to 10 years. Regular value 20c. Friday 

bargain, 10c.

me- LI8LE GLOVES, 12 l-2c.
leather.
Friday bargain $1.49.

■ Baby CarriagesWomen’s Two-dome Wrist-Length Cotton
Wash Dresses, navy blue print, withLisle Finish Glove,, perfect fitting white all ^ dot ,ow neck wlth coUar akort

sizes, colors odd sizes only, 50 dozen. Fn- sleeves, trimmed with white piping, d<
• j hem. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value

day, 11 \-LC.. | FridaKbargaln $1.38.

1300 pairs Ladies’ Queen Quality Ox
ford Samples, made of every leather that 

. goes Into ladles’ fine footwear, in every 
style made. .Sizes 3, 3 1-2 and 4 only. 
Regular up to $5.00. Friday bargain 
$3.49.

4 (Fourth Floor)* ^ I
English Go-Cart, parasol top. Ref1 

$26.60. Friday $19.78. x

„ English Carriage, full »i«. 
hood. Regular $31.80. Friday
y Brown Reed Carriage, leatherette b< 
Regular $18.26. Friday $18.38.

Reeded Carriage, rubber tires. RetjJ 

$7.50. Friday $8.78.

eep

$11.00 Separate Skirts Corsets
Fashionable Fabrics at 

Bargain Prici
Fancy Stripe Silk and W

Crepe de Chines, San Toy Crepe, Fancy I 45 oniy Ladles’ Suits, French Venetians, 
Silk Stripe Taffeta Cloths, Silk and Wool check Panama and line worsteds, in fancy 
San Toys, all popular materials, and can be check effects, colors In the lot are navy, 
^ .. . , Indigo, grey and smoke; coats long or me-had In the following colors. Amethyst, old | djum length Hklris either plain tailored

or trimmed with fold of self or buttons.
$16.00, $17.60, $20.Ou and

$4.95 (Third Floor, New Store.)
Ladies’ $20.00 Tailored 

Suite for $9.98
Vacation and Outing Shoes, for men, wo

men, boys and girls; made of navy blue 
• duck, with first' grade rubber soles and 

heels, heavy corrugation. Sizes 6 to 11, 
69c; 1 to 5, S9c, and 11 to 13, Friday bar
gain 49c.

160 Ladles’ Separate Skirts, of high- I 300 only pairs Ladles’ High-grade Cor- 
grade materials, French Venetians, med- Betg c C a la Grace, Directoire model, fine
^"French1 volllT fancy6"'worsted hual’lty'white coutll or oauste. high bust
checked worsteds and poplinettes, colors long hips, deep skirt extension, back 1 b 
are black. Indigo, navy, greys and brown ln long> flned with fine all rustproof 
In the lot; styles are flare, gore or pleated, teelg wlde glde jteels, 4 strong plain

U.«= ^.er., ^ «»-£
values $6.50 to $12.00. Friday $4.98. , Sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular value

esI■ L, 1111 P i IM
] 1 > j'

ool Voiles,

Bargain Day Groceries
Hardware Fridayrose, .reseda, Copenhagen, maize, golden 

brown, vieux rose, champagne, pale blue, | Regular 
mauve, pink, white or cream. All in the 
newest deslqms, and are suitable for even
ing or summer wear. Regular prices up to 
85c per yard. Friday bargain 63c.

Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag, 73c.

Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 28c.

Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 28c.

Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 1-2 
lbs. Stic.

New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove 
Brand, 2-lb. tin 10c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins 18c.
I Finest Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 28c.

Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 28c.

Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 10c.

Finest Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. 23c.

Eagle Brand Blueberries, 3 tins 28c.

400 bottles Imported Pickles, Rowatt’s 
white onions only. Regular 12 l-2c. Spe
cial, 3 bottles 28c. . ,

2 1-2 LBS. CE LON A TEA, 80c.

$2.00. Friday bargain $1.26.S«|ji
!; m li

1 $22.6v. Friday $9.98. Screen Doors, hardwood and
brackets, com 

Regular $1.10.
$3.50 Shirt Waist Suits y

Drug Dept’s BargainsInfants’ Wear
(Third Floor, New Store.^ 

Children's Coats, fine white pique, 
square sailor collar and belt, have fine em
broidery Insertions, silk bow. Lengths 23, 

Regular value $1.60. Friday

with strong corner 
with fittings.
88c.

UL

$1.19I I Lorimer’s Extract of Malt, with different 
, Cream Mohair Lustre, one of the most | combinations. Regular 75c. Friday 40c. 

durable- and fashionable matériels tor 
summer wear; this is a sheer fabric, 
bright1 and silky in appearance; absolutely 
uncrushable and dustproof, 42 inches wide.
Usual price 60c per yard. Friday bargain

1
Ladles’ Sailor Suits of white duck and 

shirt waist style of black and cream lus
tre and white lawn with black hairline 
stripe, some are trimmed with insertions 
of Swiss embroidery, only 66 suits in the 
lot. Regular $3.00 and $3.50. Friday 
$1.19.

Same Door, grained and vsrnie*Ta 
and centre rail and corner bt* 

Regular $V.66. Friday $1^6- .
B.aud’s Iron Pills, 100 In a box. Fri

day 10c.

Wahoo, non-alcoholic, blood purifier, 36c 
bottles, Friday 20c.

« Wood Alcohol, pint bottles, Friday 18c.

. Spirit Stoves. Regular 40c. Friday 28c.

Fountain Syringes. Regular 90c. 
day 60c.

Rubber Tubing, 1-4 in., red, in 6-foot
Special

cross
24 Inches, 
bargain 78c. Screen Doors, grained and

rail sndInfants’ Cloaks, finest cashmere, color 
cream, lined throughout with silk, deep 
silk embroidery on collar and skirt, silk 
braid finished. Regular value $6.00. Fri
day bargain. $4.00.

Little Girls' French Dress, fine lawn, 
daintily trimmed with baby tucking, baby 
embroidery insertions and frills, deep hem 
on skirt. Sizes 2, 3, 4, 6 years. Regular 
.value $1.50. Friday bargain 78c.

Children’s Rompera, fine small navy and 
white check gingham, drop seat, small 
pocket, red piping trimmed. Sizes 2, 4, 6 
years. Regular value 50c. Friday bar
gain 86c.

have fancy panels, cross 
bracket. Regular $1.85. Friday.(Cannot fill phone or mall orders.) 88c per yard.

Adjustable Screen Windows :
1$ in. high, extends to 36 in. Ffl
18 ln. high, extends to 40 In.
22 in. high, extends to 40 In.
Star Brand' Hammocks, closeiyjj 

very strong, solid pillow and valfl 
size, assorted colors. Regular $1» 
day $1.29; regular $2.76, FridWf| 
regular $4.00, Friday $$.49. . M

Gardening Gloves 9c
Women's or Men's Canvas Gloves, right 

for gardening, well made, perfect fitting. 
Friday, per pair, 9c.

8-BVTTOX SUÈDES, 89c.

Suede Gloves for 
length, 2 clasp wrist, soft velvet finish, 
white 5 1-2 to 6 1-4, black 5 1-2 to 6. 
Friday for 89c,

Silk Remnantsj Frf-1
M ! j

j'ii
, ii !

! j It 11

'111

h Selling at 39fc a yard, a Friday clearance.
All high-grade silks, such as Pongees,
Shantungs, checks, stripes, taffetas, Louls- 
lnes and many other weaves, plenty of 
plain colors. Lengths 1 to 12 yards.
Regular prices range as high as $1.00 Rubber Gloves. To clear Friday 48c. 
yard. Narked for a clearance Friday at 
89c yard.

(No mall or phone orders.)

M
I lengths, for fountain syringes. 

25c.

8-battonwomen.$
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of

Friday,
Teething Necklaces. Regular 26c. Fri

day 18c. J
|

uniform quality and fine flavor.
1000 lbs., black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. BOc.it !
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